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ON THE MEANS OF REVIVING THE TRUE

SPIRIT OF PIETY.

Romans xiv. 19.

Let us [tberefore] follow after the things which

make for peace, and things wherewith one

may edify another^

TH E defign of the chrlilian law is to

exalt the nature of man, and make

him fit for the fociety and fellowflaip of higher

beings. Hence is it that, in every afpeifl,

the contemplation of a Chriftian, fuch as he

ought to be, prefents us with a nobler view

of human nature than we can attain by any

other means. Societies of men confidered

without reference to any religion, merely as

they exift in this world, and as having in it

the beginning and the end of their being,

v/hat are they but aflemblages of animals ?

wonderful indeed in their faculties and pro-

B perties



5 DISCOURSE I.

perties above all others of that numerous clafs;

but flill, unitqd v/ith them in death, and con-

founded with them in the fubfequent difib-

lution of their organs : of no higher origin,

nor higher end.—Such are men, according

to thofe who rejed: religion, and difclaim the

do(5lrine of a future life. Obferve their pur-

fuits, and you will find them confonant to this

account ; terminating in objeds of no great

value or duration, yet fought with an ardour

wholly difproportioned to their worth : and

though the eagernefs of men for thefe their

fliort-lived fatisfad:ions would be in fome

degree palliated by the fuppofition that they

had nothing further to exped: (v/hich is in-

deed the common plea and argument of irre-

ligious fenfaalifts,) yet nothing can cxcufe

the felfifh and malicious manner in which

they are and ever will be ftruggled for, by

thofe who have no higher notions. We may

indeed expert on grounds of reafon, that be-

ings who have hope in this world only, and

forefight to affure them of their iliort conti-

nuance here, will be contentious for the plea-

fures which this world affords, as for their

all ; yet, expecting this, we cannot but regard

the creatures which we find thus fituated as

wicked
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"wicked and pernicious iinimals, whofe chief

propenfities incline them to injure and fup-

plant each other.

Very different is the profpefl that prefents

itfelf in the contemplation of real Chriftians.

We fee there, indeed, creatures of much in-

firmity, liable to fill into errors, and even into

guilt, but at the fame time conneded with a

better order of things, and tending towards

it ; occupied of courfe, in fome degree, with

the bufinefs and the pleafures of this prefent

world, but conlidering both as fubordinate

and greatly inferior to the concerns of a future

life, which is to be of infinitely greater dura-

tion ; and, for the fake of that life, atten-

tive rather to the duties of the prefent, than to

any other of its demands. Not contentious

about w^orldly honours, pleafures, or advan-

tages, becaufe intent on higher objects -, yet

not negle(ftful of them in proportion to their

proper eftimation ; and fincerely and humbly

thankful for them when befiow^ed by provi-

dence : above all things, friendly to each

other, knowing not only that the principal

obje6t of their defire is attainable by all, but

that it may be better and more effed:ually

B 2 fought
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4 DISCOURSE L

fought by their confpiring efforts, than by

the feparate attempts of any.

To thefe pecuUar virtues of chriflian fo-

cieties the apoftle intended to direct his con-

verts, when he exhorted them in the words

which I have taken as a text, " To follow

** after the things which make for peace,

** and things wherewith they might edify

'^' one another."

By the thmgs which 7nakefor peace, St. Paul

meant more efpecially, (as the preceding

verfes fully fhow,) fuch adlions as evince a

mutual toleration of infirmities, and a quiet

profeilion of their private fentiments, without

molefling or offending others ; even giving

way in matters of indifference, or of fmall

importance, rather than the fpirit of conten-

tion or diffent fhould rife among them.

The other part of the exhortation, " to

" follow after thofe things by which we may

** edify one anotherf does not lie within io

fmall a compafs ; fmce the adts are wholly

innumerable by which Chrifliians may edify

each other, and mutually promote their hopes

of heavenly bleffings. Every thing that be-

longs to inJiruSlion, admonitiony reproof and

good example^ falls under this clafs ; and all

of
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of thefe are bound upon us, as duties, by

this lingle precept of the teacher. It is our

bufinefs to make the application to ourfelves,

and to profit by it to the utmoft of our power.

For my own part, I am convinced that a

candid examination of the duties arifinp- from

this latter precept, with due refledlion on our

own neglect in the performance of them,

would lead to much inftrudlion, moft impor-

tant and moil neceffary for us. Or, to put

it in another way, more convenient, perhaps,

for fuch a view as we can take at prefent, let

us confider the religious evils of our adual

lituation, and then enquire whether the du-

ties here enjoined by the apoille would not

afford us the mofl: fure and efficacious remedy.

—To know our real ftate is one great part

of wifdom, and to know the means by which

we may amend it, is yet. a further advance:

there is wanting beyond thefe, only the will

to put the means in ufe ; and this a proper

flatement of the former part may tend, per-

haps, to excite.

It is, I think, but too undeniable, that in

this age the fpirit of religion has become ex-

tremely weak ; far from being the exalted

creatures which I have jufl defcribed as real

B 2 Chrif.



6 DISCOURSE I.

Chriftians, the prefent Chriilians bear the

name with very few of the difthidtive marks.

Many, indeed, have renounced even the

name ; but among thofe who retain it, and

make a general profeffion of the faith, to con-

fider the negligence there is with refped: tofome

duties, the total contempt of others, the ge-

neral indifference about chriftian knowledge,

the forgetfulnefs of chriftian hopes, and the

violence of defire and contention with which

^11 temiporal advantages are fought, may lead

our imaginations rather to that pidture of crea-

tures without religion, and devoid of future

hopes, which I gave in the beginning of this

difcourfe, than to any thing that properly

difplays the character of Chriftians.

From vices, however, and even from the

vice of worldly-mindednefs, no times of

Chriftianity have yet been wholly exempt

:

but this peculiar crime of indifference, rifmg

frequently into a total alienation from reli-

gion, and a fear of even feeming to profefs it,

has never, furely, been fo prevalent as within

the prefent century.—The general caufe of

this has been the increafe of fancied know-

ledge, and the pride of imaginary wifdom.—

The fad is not that real knowledge has not

alfo
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alfo Increafed, and that great and folid wif-

dom has not alfo appeared ; but thefe good

things, like every earthly advantage, have

had fome counterbalance of attendant evil.

Vanity and prefumption have always made a

ilride beyond the progrefs of real knowledge,

and true wifdom -, and while thefe have flruck

out difcovcries of fome importance in the iyf'-

tern of nature, and improvements in many arts,

and gained a few fteps in fcience, both moral

and divine, thofe have hurried themfelves with

blind precipitation into the abyfs of metaphy-

iics ; and there, immerfed in central dark-

nefs, have imagined that they difcovered, and "

could demonflrate, whatever pernicious fan-

cies the rtikr of the darknefs of this world

thought it mofl expedient for his purpofes ta

fuggeft.

The novelty, or at leafl, the apparent no-

velty, of thefe excurfions, with a certain

brilliancy of genius by which the refults were

artfully fet forth, together v/ith the diflblute

manners of fome corrupt courts, prevailed un-

happily fo far as to give them currency, and

to render irreligion fafl^ionable. If we look

back a very little further into hiflory we iLall

fil)d it otherv/ife -, but thus it has been for

B 4 fon.c



8 DISCOURSE L

fome time, and the evil, I hope, has paft it*

height.

A favourable period feems at length to

have arrived for fliaking off this torpid ma-

lady. Thofe writings which for a time fe-

duced fo many, have lofl the grace of no-

velty, and have had their futility expofed

;

they are fmking rapidly into oblivion ;—and

religion, never filenced by reafon, but for a

time apparently overborne by clamour, may

now again be heard. In the conflid: flie has

manifefled a flrength which to the end of

time will be her glory j and her friends have

only now to improve the good pofition in

which fhe has eftabliilied their force.

During the continuance of thefe difputes>

^midil abundance of raillery and ridicule,

which, though they could not move the

wife who were few, yet caught the weak

and unHeady who were many, and kept them

greatly in awe of what fome fophifls would

gladly have eflabliflicd as the final teji of

truth. In thefe circumflanccs, I fay, it be-

came a kind of faihion to fuppr^fs religious

fentiments, to fuffer them by all imaginable

methods to b.' difcountenanced in public, and

to retain them, if at all, among the fecrets of

the
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tlie heart, known only to him to whom all

hearts are open.

Not to expatiate upon the unchriftian pu-

fillanimity, and the guilt of fuch condud:, the

'cffcO: of it upon the public morals has been

alarming and deftrucftive. They who judge

chiefly by appearances, and are influenced

very greatly by the example of their fuperiors,

I mean the lower orders of fociety, feeing fo

little appearance of religion in thofe above

them, and fo little anxioufnefs to preferve

even an outward refped: to it, have been

tempted, in too many inftances, to throw it

off entirely, and we are punifhed for our

guilty negligence by an extended profligacy,

which at length is felt and lamented, but

which it mufl be the work of time, and of

Uiany ferious efforts, to reprefs and to reform.

The great work is, however, begun ; and

the zeal with which fome inftitutions of that

tendency have b^n taken up and fupported,

affords, at prefent, a pleafing fymptom of

amendment, and will, no doubt, in time pro-

duce its due effed:.

But in the interval we are ftrongly called

upon to quicken and extend our diligence,

and, with the general attention which the

apoflle
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apoftle enjoins, " to follow after all thingJF

*' wherewith we may edify one another.''

The fpirit of religion mufl be revived among

us, and we muft ceafe to be afliamed, with

a foolifli and a guilty fliame, of thofe things

which are in truth our greateft glory ; not

forgetting that of thofe who are now afhamed

of Chrift, he alfo will furely be afhamed when

he fits on the tribunal of Omnipotence.

Some of thofe things by which vs^e may

edify one another I will here concifely enu-

merate, as an aid or guide to that obedience

which is due to the apoftle's precept*

The firfl and mofl obvious of thefe is the

Education of Children, For by edifying one

another we are not to underftand too ilridly

and literally a mutual edification, or recipro-

cation of inftrucftion, but the edifying of all

thofe in every ftation on whom we may have

an opportunity of conferring that great be-

nefit. With refped to children, it has been

very artfully inculcated by the enemies of

rclieion, and not without confiderable effed:,

that the choice of religious opinions is a work

of mature judgment, and therefore ought to

be left altogether to the decifion of mature

age; and that in the mean time the mind

fhould
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ftiould be left free from every bias of preju-

dice, and indifferent to every determination.

This, like every other fallacy, has fome foun-

dation in truth. It is true that the final de-

cifion upon religious opinions is a w^ork of

mature judgment j but it is not true that ia

this matter prejudices are fo greatly to be ap^-

prehended, or that it is fo difficult, as is in-

finuated, to throw off the early bias of educa-

tion. How many have we feen who, after every

care taken in their youth to imprefs them with

chriflian principles, have run the whole courfe

of infidelity, and fhown themfelves through-

out life exempt from every charge of preju-

dice in favour of religion ! Nor can the mind

be kept in fuch a neutral ftate as thefe in-

ilrudors recommend. ** He that is not for

" me," fays our Saviour, " is againfi: me,"

and the child that does not learn religion will

Jearn irreligion. Befides, the leifure of early

life is the only convenient opportunity fome

men ever have for learning any thing of re-

ligion ; immerfed afterwards in the hurry of

bufinefs, and the temptations of life, they

have need rather of previous knowledge to

keep them fteady, than of difputes about firft

principles. A Chriflian has much to learn,

which
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which the docile mind of a child (a patted

in that refped: for man, and as fuch recom-

mended to imitation) very readily receives 5

but which will afterwards, without more

leifure than many men will choofe to find,

be attained but very imperfedly : and thus>

by way of being impartial, we may leave

one fide of the quedion altogether unheard.

The fummary creed of infidelity, *' / believe

*' nothingi'' is learned, if it be worth learn-

ing, at any time, and without any fi:udy, fo

that no provifions need be made for that ac-

quirement: and if a man muft of neceffity fet

out in life with prejudices, it is better, ork

many accounts, for himfelf and for the worlds

that he fhould have fuch as make him feel re*

iponfible for what he does, than fuch as en-

courage him to indulge his pafiions,at that time

the ftrongeft, and to throw off all reflraint.

—

For thefe reafons, and for many more which

the fubjed: will naturally fuggefi; to every

reafonable mind, let us begin our reformation

t)f the times by edifying where we have mofl

power to edify, by inftilling into children,

from their earliefi: years, the love of God and

the true fpirit of religion.

And,
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And, as among the means of doing this,.

and of edifying, at the fame time, a larger

circle of inmates and dependents, let me?

ftrenuoully recommend the excellent, but toa.

long neglected pra(ftice of domeftic prayer.

The pi(flure of a mafler of a family kneeling

at the head of his houfhold, and recommend-

ing them and himfelf, in folemn prayer, to

the proteftion and bleffing of heaven, is one

of thofe which we know is pleafing in the

light of God ; and which would be, if our

taile were as correcft in this, as in fome in-

ferior matters, in the light of man, affeding

and fublime. The effe<fl of this good ex-

ample would be powerful and exten£ve, and,

as in every other cafe of pradical goodnefs,

much more edifying than mere- admonition,

inftruftion, or reproof, which, however,

may be fitly joined with it whenever there

fliall be occafion. To the revival of this

excellent pradice, fo confonant to reafon,

and fo flrongiy required by religion, the

chief obflacle wdll be the remains of that

falfe iliame of which I have already fpoken,

and the confequent fear of appearing, what
very few are in any danger of becoming, righ-

teous over-much.

A third
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A third great branch of the duty of edify"

ing one another, and the lall on which I fliall

at prefent infift, is that which has been very

long neglected, from the caufes above fpeci-

fied, of paying on all occalions an open and

public refped; to religion. Under this head

are comprifed, as neceffary parts, a general

veneration for the infliitutions of the church,

and particularly for the obfervance of the

Lord's Day, and other high days of religious

commemoration, with care to fet a good ex-

ample in the public notice of them ; a regu-

lar attendance upon public worfliip, which

they who are vain enough to think not edi-

fying to themfelvcs, ought to know to be

edifying in the public eye ; the ilanding tef-

timony of national religion, the means of

extending its influence, and the only method

by which we can hope to propitiate the Al-

mighty in favour of that whole fociety, in the

welfare of which we are moil intereflied, and

which we call our native country.

By thefe means, and by others analogous

to thefe, aflifted by the blefling of God, we

may hope gradually to revive among us the

true fpirit and aftive zeal of Chriftianity

;

and that it may be indeed the fpirit of Chrif-

tianity.
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tianity, and not any evil fpirit in the fcm-
blance of it, fuch as too often has tormented

the world, let us keep in mind the former

part of the apoflle's admonition : and b®
mindful while we follow thofe things where-

with we may edify one another, to purfue

thofe aifo, which make for peace : being

allured that whatever does not tend to peace

and brotherly affection, is not of Chrifl, The
effectuating thefe great purpofes, as it muft
refult from the joint efforts of all, is incum-

bent in due part and proportion, according to

his means and opportunities, on every indi-

vidual. Happy they who, before the final

tribunal of judgment, iliall be able to plead,

that, throughout life, they were diligent, not

only to work out their own falvation, but alfo

to promote the peace of the church, and by
all m.eans in their power to effedl the edifi-

cation of others. Thefe will furely be found
worthy to have their lot with thofe exalted

beings, a great part of whofe felicity arifes

from the diffufion ofa pure benevolence among
them, accompanied by the bleffmg of God,

which, if we fulfil thefe terms, will reft on us,

as well as upon them, for ever and for ever.

Now to God, &c.

DIS*
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ON THE SUBLIMITY OF DEVOTION,

Lam; Jer. iii, 41.

Lcf us lift up our heart with our hands UntQ

God in the heavens,

fW^H E exprefiion of lifting lip our Hearts

X or fouls to heaven, which is not un-

common in fcripture, is admirably calculated

to defcribe that elevation and fublimity of

feelingwhich naturally accompanies the move-

ments of true devotion. In circumftances

and fituations by which thefe fenfations are

Urongly excited, the foul feems almoft de-

tached from her terreftrial confinement> and

united in communion with fpirits congenial to

herfelf.

This obfervation, the juflice of which will

be readily confeffed by all who are capable of

fuch feelings, leads dire(5lly to a truth which

G feems
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feems to have been too little confidered, be-

ing of a nature to have a powerful influence

on many minds, which is this ; that theJinejl

and niQJi fublime fenfations of which the foul of

7nan is ftfceptible, are conneSied with the prin^

ciple of devotion. In this remark religion is

prefented to us in one of the mofl amiable

and attracftive of her afpecfts j an illuflration

of it, therefore, may be highly ufeful in re-

viving the general attachment to her, and in

difpeliing the cloud of prejudice from thofe

darkened minds, which expecfl I know not

what of dulnefs and infipidity in every thing

pertaining to devotion. If thofe fweet, but

powerful emotions of fublimity, for the fake of

which men fly with io much eagernefs to the

works of exalted genius, and to produce which

is their higlieft boaft, the bafis of their noblefl

fame, can be fhown to belong more peculiarly

to religion, there mufl be an end of that ill-

founded reproach ; and it muft be confeiTed

that, in the exercifes of piety, a cold and

languid infenfibility is difgraceful only to the

heart that harbours it.

An enquiry into the nature of the fublime

would be altogether unfuitable to this time

and place. Let us be contented then to take

the decifion of the quefhion as we find it given

by
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by others.—The moft perfed: account appears

to be this, " that it is the idea of power, in

" fome fliape or other infinuating itfelf, which
" produces in all cafes the fenfation of fuhli-

" mky*:" If this theory be juil, and it has

every appearance of being fo, we have all that

we can pofTibly defire for the demonftration

of our prefent remark : an aflumption taken

up on purpofe could not more exadly ac-

cord. The contemplation of Omnipotence,

the higheft and moft perfect power the uni-

verfe contains, the fountain of all other

power that does or can exift, is the due and

proper province of religion. To trace the

effedis, to acknowledge the dominion, and

to conceive as fully as pofiible the glory of

that tranfcendent Power, is the effential em-

ployment of devotion. No wonder then, if

we find fublimity, where its very effence is

acknowledged to refide, in conned:ion with

power, and that infinite in degree : and we

may reft fatisfied with the full decifion of theory

in favour of the remark which is now feledted

for examination.

It remains only to illuftrate the doctrine by

fhowing it to be altogetiier confirmed by ex-

perience.

* Blair,

C 2 If
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If devotion be, In its own nature, a fubllme

feeling, the records of the true religion ought

eminently to poiTefs that character of fubli-

niity. In this, our exped:ation is not deceived:

the fublimefl: books exifting arc thofe from

which we learn our faith. The writings of

the infpired penmen abound with palTages for

which no parallel can be found in the produc-

tions of mere genius. On thefe holy books the

marks of the divinity are every where flamped

in characters of fimple dignity, and genuine,

unaffe(5ledfmipllcity, which are not to be found

in any human compolitions. The facred vo-

lutne is. As it were, the tabernacle of the Moft

High ftill remaining among us, pervaded

throughout by the brightnefs of his prefence,

and the tranfcendent majefty of his power.

To recite examples of this high excellence,

pleafmg as it might be to do fo, may fairly be

efteemed fuperfluoua ; my hearers are, I truft,

fufficiently acquainted with the treafures of

infpifatlon to recal fuch paiTages to theif own

recolle(ftion. There are writings in which it

is exprefsly undertaken, and the fa6l is in ge-

neral acknowledged. Even they who have

hot in all refpedls fubmltted to the authority

of fcripture, have, in general, been obliged

to
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to confefs its fublimlty ; though in fo doing

they have granted, perhaps, fomething more
than they intended : this fublimity of holy

writ being, among others, no mean argument

of its authenticity. Had it contained only a

vain and fabulous theology, thefc chara(5ters

of augufl grandeur, and true elevation, had

furely been wanting to it. The efforts of the

moft pre-eminent genius could fcarcely raifc

above abfurdity the dreams of the pagan fyf-

tem; the mod fublime and celebrated de^*

fcription of the fupreme deity of heathen -»

ifm, implies a conception of him in a human

form, with the darkeft hair, and overhanging

eye-brows * : but the more general and purer

ideas of an infinite fpirit, as fuggefted by ge-

nuine religion ; Eternity, Immenfity, Omni-

prefence. Omnipotence, the attributes, ac-

tions and decrees of an all-wife and all-perfe(ft

Deity,^r^what emotions are too elevated for

them to excite, when delivered in the lan-

guage of truth ? Hear the tellimony of one,

whofe unexampled inconfiflency, joined to

the moil exalted talents, was, in fome re-

fpe(fts, unfavourable to the caufe of religion

;

but whofe right fentiments on this fubje<5l

* Horn. II. A. 528.

C 3 appear
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appear to have been extorted by irrefiftlble

feeling. *' The majefty of the fcriptures,'*

fays this writer, " fills me with aftonifhment,

** the holinefs of the gofpel fpeaks to my
(( very heart. Behold the books of the phi-^

** lofophers, with all their pomp, how little

" are they in comparifon !— Is it poflible that

** a book at once fo wife and fo fublime fliould

** have been the produdlion of mere men *."

Having cited this ample acknowledgement

from one in many refped:s hoftile to the caufe

of revealed religion, let us proceed, as a fur^

ther illuftration of our do(ftrine, to confider

fome of the fituations of real life, which tend

to prove the intimate connection between de-r

votion, and the fources . of fublime feeling

within us.

Firft then, in the retirement of the clofet

to what fpeculations will the mind of the de-

vout be direded ? While under the impref-

fion of that principle, probably, to the con-

templation of God. How much of fubli-

mity is neccflarily adjoined to the true notions

of the Supreme Being, has been already fug-

gefted ; nor will any one be hardy enough to

all'ert that a more exalted topic of confidera;-

* RoUiTeau, Peiifte^, p. 3.

tioi^
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tion can poffibly be conceived. But it may

be faid, with fome plaufibility, that the be-

ing and attributes of the Creator are matters

much too high above us, to ad: upon our

minds with powerful energy. That, dazzled

and confounded with the profpe(5l of infinity,

the under{landing of man, employed upon

this fubjed:, muft link under the fenfe of

its own infufficiency ; and, inflead of expe-

riencing the vigorous impreflions of fublime

emotion, mufl feel only the languor and the

fhame of baffled weaknefs. Thus, indeed,

to unaffifted man it eafily might happen. But

from this difappointment the nature of our

divine religion refcues us : we are not left to

bewilder ourfelves in the labyrinth of infinity,

where all we could difcover would be our

hopelefs ignorance ; it has pleafed God to

declare to us, in part, what he is ; and to

encourage us to raife our thoughts to him,

by revealing to us, even in our prefent ftate

of imperfedtion, fomething of the brightnefs

of his glory. Affifted by this fupernatural

aid, the devout Chriftian, in his fecret con-

templations, lifts up his thoughts, not to an

unknown being, like the Athenians of old,

but to the Lord Jehovah, to the Creator and

C 4 Lord
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Lord of heaven and earth, to the Holy One

of Ifrael, tJie God of peace, of patience, and

confolation * ; wlio, though throne^ in ever-

lafting majefly, vouchfafes to \oipk upon

the fons of men ; who, though offended hy

innumerable tranfgreflions, fo loved the world

that he fent his only-begotten Son, to the

end that they who believe in him may not

perifh, but have everlafting life; who hath

jfent, fince him;j the ever-hleiTed Comfortef.

to guide i;s, if we refufe not his guidance,

into all truth.—-To this God, thys defcribed

and fpecified, to the myfterious union of this

Holy Trinity, are the contemplations of chrif-

tian devotion dired:ed : to this objeft does the

votary of true religion in folitude and retire-

ment lift up his foul J and, though it be with

humblenefs, and with a full conviction that

to him the ways of God are of neceffity in-

ferutable, yet it is v/ith confidence that

he furely knows both of his ways and of

his goodnefs, fo much at leaA as it hath

pleafed him to reveal : and ever when hi$ own
conceptions fail through weaknefs, and fall

fhort of the fublimity of the fubjed, the fa-

cred volurne is at hand to affift and invigorate

* I ThefT. V. 2. and Rom. xv. 5, 33.

his
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his imagination. Whence, though hitherto

I have declined it, I cannot now refrain from

pting at leaft a iingle inftance of the richnefs

of its fubllme defcription. Speaking of the

power of God, it is faid in the book of Job,

that " He ftretcheth out the north over the

*' empty place, and hangeth the earth upon
*' nothing ', He bindeth up the waters in his

*' thick clouds, and the clouds are not rent

" under them. He holdeth back the face

** of his throne, and fpreadeth his cloud up-
*' on it. He hath compalTed the water with

" bounds, until the day and night come to

** an end. The pillars of heaven tremble and
*' are aftonifhed at his reproof *." More,

I think, need not be faid to prove that the

contemplations to which devotion leads, are

in their own nature elevated and fublime.—

And though they may not all turn fpecifically

upon the attributes c.ad perfed;ions of the

Deity, they are all related to the fame fui?-

jedt ; and bear in them, more or Icfs, the im-

prefiion of a iimilar charac^ler.

To be convinced of this, let us, inflead of

purfuing the devout man to his clofet, attend

him to the field. There, when he beholds

* Job xxvi. 7, 6ic.

the
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the beauteous order of creation, the fplendof

and magnificence of the fky above him, the

richnefs and variety of the earth' beneath, the

vigour of life and health that glows around

him, and the materials of abundant enjoy-

ment, confiftent, if rightly ufed, with nature,

with reafon and religion, and poured out on

every fide with unbounded profufion; then,

when his heart exulting in the profped: and

participation of fo much colled:ed good, yearns

towards the Divine Beflower, and exclaims

with fervour, " Thefe are thy glorious works,

** Almighty Father, and thefe thy bounties
!"

who fhall deny that his fenfations are fub-

lime, or perfuade him that the fame obje6ls,

without this reference to heaven, without this

afiiftance from the feelings of devotion, can

pofiibly excite an equal tranfport. Another

may enjoy the contemplation of magnificence,

may be pleafed with the profpe6t of beauty,

order, and variety, and feel the warmth of

admiration ; but on the devout man alone will

thefe coiifiderations operate with their fulled

influence. He only will proceed, by a rapid

tranfition, from the creatures to the Creator,

and regard the perfections of his works as a

reprefentation, ^nd, as it were a foretafle, of

the
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the Infinitely higher excellencies of their holy-

Author. To him mofi: truly it is that " the

" heavens declare the glory of God !"

Or if from great and general views of

expanded nature, he defcend to a more mi-

nute examination of its parts, fenfations of

the fame exalted kind will ftill continue to be

excited. He will never, in the minuteft of

his refearches, lofe fight of the great and ad-

mirable Contriver; but tracing the unerring

wifdom and unbounded power of the Deity

in the fmalleft fubdivifions of his works, will

find a dignity in obje(5ls ufually defpifed, and

will perceive the trueft magnificence, the

marks of the mod: fublime intelligence, united

with apparent meannefs.—Such are the fenfa-

tions raifed by the view of nature, whether

general or particular, in the mind of the pious

Chriftian ; who, though he love not the

world, when under that name are compre-

hended thp follies, the paffions and the vices,

of thofe who are too truly its children : yet

wheij he furveys it as the theatre of Almighty

Providence, as a fpecimen of unbounded

Power, the refult and the difplay of unerring

Wifdom, cannot fail to have produced within

him the trmfports of rational wonder, and

fbe exalted fervour of grateful admiration.

** When
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'' When I confider," fays the Pfalmift, '' the

** heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon
** and ftars which thou haft ordained;—what

" is man that thou art mindful of him, and

** the fon of man that thou vifiteft him ? For
** thou haft made him a little lower than the

** angels, and haft crowned him with glory

** and honour *."

To fuch a height of noble fpeculation can

the fpirit of religion exalt the minds of its

profeflbrs !—But it is not only in the con-

templation of nature that thefe eifedls may

be produced; in every circumftance and fitua-

tlon the proper operation of religious thoughts

is to call up fuch fublime and fervent feel-

ings.—Is the devout man in profperity ?—
He acknowledges the bounty of his Almighty

Father, looks up to Him with earneft grati-

tude, and, even in humbling himfelf before

God, acquires a dignity, a firmnefs and an

elevation of mind. Well knoweth he that

•* BlelTed is the man that feareth the Lord,

*^ that delighteth greatly in his command-
** ments. He fhall not be afraid of evil tid-

** ings, his heart is fixed, trufting in the

** Lord ; his heart is eftablifhed, he Ihall not

* Pfal. viii. 3, &c.
" be
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*' be afraid *."—Such was the triumphant

fong of the infpired monarch of Ifrael, and

fuch is the perfuafion of the religious man

;

a perfuafion naturally accompanied with ener-

getic and fubiime emotion.

But do his worldly advantages fail, and

leave him plunged in the waters of adveriity?

Driven from the confolations of the world,

his fpirit ftill refifts, and rifes beneath the

prefTure. He looks above this world, to a

higher and more adequate affiftance. ** When
** the waves of death compafTed me ; the

'* floods of ungodly men made me afraid;

** the forrows of hell compafTed me about,

** the fnares of death gat hold upon me.—-In

" my diftrefs I called upon the Lord, and

" cried unto my God -f." Encouraged to

this reliance by the highefl: and moft exprefs

authority, he turns from the afflictions that

furround him, and in the profped: of another

world, if not in this, fees hope and confola-

tion beam upon him. But is this high and

folemn appeal made, think you, without any

fubiime emotions ? To pafs from the dark

and gloomy regions of defpair, to the fplen-

* Pfal. cxii. I. and 7.

t 2 Sam. xxii. 5, &c. Pfal. xriii. 4.

4or
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dor of immortal hope, is it a dull or tame

tranfition ? The foul that is diftrefled, af-

flicted, and broken with the ills of life, feels

it no exaltation, no warmth and energy of

hope, in turning from the prefent evils to the

fountain of all comfort, and the fource of in-

exhauflible benevolence ? Far otherwife.

This pious effort, be aflured, obtains an im-

mediate reward, in that yearning of pure de-

light, which we cannot refufe to clafs among

the moft exalted feelings of humanity.

It is impoffible in this place to enumerate

every inftance in which the feelings of true

religion exalt the foul almoft above herfelf : in

adls of fecret and even painful obedience, in

' felf-denials, in exertions of pure benevolence,

in every private exercife of duty in which the

applaufe of man cannot be fought, the appeal

to Him who Jeeth in fecret, is, and ought to

be made, with joy, and inward triumph ^ with

a fublime feeling of duty, and a confcioufnefs

of divine fuperintendence.—But waving the

abundance of matter which thus prefents it-

felf, let us, as more efpecially fuited to our

prefent caufe of meeting, confider the fub-

jeCt of adoration. From this holy a(5t, it

will not, I think, be denied, that the heart

which

I
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which flandeth right is capable of feeling all

that human nature can feel of fervour and fub-

lime eiFed:. When.we kneel in private, we

feel ourfelves beneath the eye and in the adlual

prefence of God -, imagination tranfports us

to the very footftool of his throne, and unites

us with thofe more perfect creatures who

adore him everlaftingly. On the other hand,

if we confider the nature of public worfhip,

we fhall find in it fomething which, though

cold and luke-warm minds may pafs over as

trivial and common, a mind impreffed with

flrong devotion will naturally confider as au-

guft ! The afi^embling of multitudes for the

purpofe of fupplicating or adoring, with one

confent, a Being fo infinitely above them,

flanding as it were in a ftate of vifible inter-

courfe with heaven, prefents a grand and mag-

nificent idea; and though on common occafions

but little may be felt, yet what the fituation is

capable of producing may be conceived, if we

figure to ourfelves the eite(ft which even the

dulleft mind would feel from the united hal-

lelujahs of multitudes.

The Roman church, ever ftudious ofpower-

ful efi^edts, has contrived an occafion on which

the operation of this adive principle of devo-

tion
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tion is adually feen to exert itfelf with won-

derful effe<fl» On a ftated day, the imagined

delegate of heaven, he " who fitteth in the

" temple of God and (hows himfelf as God,"*

comes forth in all his fplendor, in the front of

his principal church. His arrival is anxioufly

expected by thoufands and ten thoufands, who
are eagerly ali'cmbled to receive, what he

fometimes has been too little qualified to give,

his blefiing. At his appearance, that pro-

digious aflembly is filent as one man, he raifes

his hands with a geflure of folemnity, and

pronouncing the benediction diftindtly, fpreads

them out again, as if it were to difFufe it among

the croud. At the fame inftant the whole

multitude fall upon their knees, and when

the blefiing has been pronounced, the air is

rent by their acclamations. Whatever, as

Proteftants, we may think of this ceremony,

it furely is fublimej and this tranfcendent

fublimity is evidently derived, in no fmall de-

gree, from the pervading principle of de-

votion \,

If we would feel an imprefiion of this kind

in the utmofl purity of effedt, we muft turn

* 2 Their, ii. 4-

\ Sec Brydonc's Travels in Italy, kc.

to
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to the Revelation of St. John, v/here the

adoration of immortal fpirits, the number of

which was ten thoufand times ten thoufand,

and thoufands of thoufands, is defcribed by

the vivid pen of infpiration. There, if we

can figure to ourfelves the united Hofanna of

every creature which is in heaven and iii-

earth, and under the earth, and in the fea,

and all that are in them, faying with a loud

voice, " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain,

** to receive power, and riches, and wifdom,

" and flrength, and honour and glory" *

—

if we can imagine this, or any thing like this,

and not feel much fublimity of efte6t, I will

Gonfefs that all which has been faid is vain.

One obje£i:ion occurs to me, which I u'ill

by no means attempt to fupprefs. It is this,

that in fuch an account of the cfFedis of de-

vout feelings, we may feem to place religion

too much under the dominion of imagination:

thereby encouraging fuperftition, and dif-

heartening thofe whofe fouls may be lefs ali^ e

than fome are to emotions of this adlive na-

ture.—In anfvver to this we may fay, that

though the abufe of a thing be dangerous,

* Rev. V. II, 5:c.

D w©
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we are not therefore to relinquilh its ufe.

Imagination wandering at random, leads to

infatuation and abfurdity; but imagination,

guided by realbn, feems the only principle

within us by which we can be faved from

languor and kikewarmnefs. He who could

conceive nothing beyond the aiftual impref-

lion of the lenfes, would be little capable of

being excited to fervent feeling on any kind

of fubje(ft : for though the fenfes begin the

work, it is the foul alone that truly feels

;

and imagination is, as it were, the effort of

the foul to rife above mortality. Imagination,

as well as reafon, is implanted in us by the

divine Creator, and, doubtlefs, with as wife

a defign ; the one as well as the other is fre«

quentiy appealed to in fcripture.

It is true that the frailty of human nature

cannot always fupport itfelf in great eleva-

tion, cannot always glow with rapturous agi-

tation ^ the moil conliderable part of life,,

whatever occafional fervour our feelings may

excite, muft be fufFered to glide away atong

the even line of common occurrences, and in

the calm tenor of ordinary fenfatidns. It will

be at particular times only, and in the exer-

cife of particular energies, fuch as have been

fpecified,-
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fpeclfied, that the good man, that even the

beil of men, can enjoy thefe higher tranfports

of devotion : but if thefe be in their own na-

ture delightful and fublime, if they may re-

cur fufficiently often to enhance the general

eftimate of life, and if, in minds devoid of the

religious principle, they cannot be excited at

all, it mufl appear, beyond a doubt, that re-

ligion improves the foUl, and exalts it above

the common condition of humanity.

Let us then, as the prophet exhorts, " Lift

" up our heart, with our hands unto God in

*' the heavens." An exhortation on which I

will not now expatiate further, nor weaken

the impreffion already made by perfuafions to

cultivate and encourage thefe devout feelings,

which would be either vain or fupcrfluous.

Vain, if nothing of what has been faid has

been felt by thofe who heard it ; or, if it has

produced its due effedt, fupsrfliious. If I

have convinced, I have thereby exhorted ; if

I have fhown what is truly moft great, ex-

alted, and fublime, I have marked out the

juft objedt of ambition, and the attainment

to which, for our own fakes, our wifhes

ought moft earneftly to tend* To go be-

yond this, and add unnec-Uary arguments to

D 2 prove
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prove that acknowledged good demands at-

tention, and acknowledged happinefs deferves

purfuit, would furely be lefs ufeful, than to

leave the impreffion already made upon the

mind, glowing in the fimple but ardent cq-

louring of truth.

iSfow to God, &c.

D I S-
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ON THE MERCY OF GOD.

PSAL. CXXX. 4.

For there is mercy with thee, therefore fialf

thou be feared. (Liturgy.)

THOUGH the image of God impreiTed

on man at his creation, has been, lince

the firft tranfgreffion, disfigured, and mifer-

ably defaced, yet does he retain, even in this

degraded ftate, feme traces of his prifline

dignity, fome remains of his original powers.

This dignity of man in nothing appears more

confpicuouily, than in the privilege v^hich

he pofTefTes of raifmg his thoughts to God,

and contemplating, however imperfedly, that

infinite Majefty, by vi^hich the univerfe is

filled. That a creature v^hofe footfleps are

chained, in a manner, to this grofs and fenfe-

)efs foil, of vi^hich alfo in pant he is formed,

D 3 fhould
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fliould be capable of afccnding, by the flcps

of reafon, or on the wings cf imagination, to

the Holy of Holies ; or, to fpeak without a

figure, fliould be able to confider the attri-

butes, and invefliigate, in any degree, the

nature of God, is a privilege fo extraordinary,

that there belongs not to us any faculty of

equal eminence, any property of comparable

glory : and a heavy proof it is of a grovel-

ing, a difgraced, and brutifh difpofition, when

men are averfe to fuch exalted fpeculations,

and turn from them as infipid or difgufling.

As God, the Creator of us, and all things

that have being, is confequently the fole

fountain of all duty, it is mofl effential to

our condudl throughout life, that we fhould

entertain right notions of him ; adequate

notions we cannot either obtain, or eceive,

but thofe which we are able to acquire may

be in their kind corre(fl or incorred:, and

the confequences of each are too many and

too important to allow of any negligence ir^

the feledion. On what God is, depends al-

together what we mufl try to render pur-

felves -y if he be good and holy, goodnefs and

holinefs are necefiarily the highelt objedls of

purfuit
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purfult to us. If he abhor iniquity, there is

nothing which with more vigilance we fhould

be attentive to avoid.

This however is an eafy queflion. Since

the differences between good and evil have

been difcernible by human faculties, there

have been few, if any, men prefumptuous

enough to deny, that good is fuitable, and

evil abhorrent to the nature of the fupreme

Being, The attribute of goodnefs is the firlt

and the moft evident that our reafon difcovers

in its divine Author. The attributes of jujiice

and of mercyf deducible from that, are much

lefs eafily comprehended, and yet have a refe^

rence, flill more immediate, to our conduct

of ourfelves. They have even been thought

irreconcileable to each other ; doubtkfs, be-

caufe imperfectly underftood. But this at

leaft is undeniable, that on the real nature

of thefe attributes, whether we are able to

difcover it or not, depends every thing of the

moft importance which we poffibly can hope

or fear. Let us then make the mercy of God

(the reconcilement of which with his juftice

will be found an infeparable part of the en-

quiry) the fubjed: of our prefent contempla-

tions*

P4 In
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In the words of my text there is an appa-?

rent oppofition, which leads, however, direi^-r

ly to the explanation of the whole fubje6t—

r

** There is mercy vv^ith thee, therefore (halt

" thou be feared*:" which I have chofen

to take from the earlier verfion inferted in the

Liturgy, rather than from that in the bible

tranilation, as making in itfelf a more con-

gruous fenfe, and certainly as more adapted to

jPiy purpofe i which is to fhow, that the ne-

ceflity for that juftice, on account of v/hich

Qod is to be feared, arifes actually out of his

attribute of mercy j that is, his particular juf-

tice out of his univerfal mercy, as I fliall pre-

fently more fully explain.

Among men left folely to the exertion of

their own faculties for inflrudion on thefe

fabjeds, the iTiOil current perfuafion in an-

cient times coniprehended merely a general no-

tion of reward to be affigned to the good, and

puniiliment to the bad ; without any attempt

to refine or fpeculate upon the propriety of

fuch diftributive juftice, beyond the fimple

and obvious conclufions of natural reafon ;

* Or, as it (lands in the later tranflation, inferted in

our Bibles, " Tliere is forgivenefs with thee, that tho^

«* mayeft be feared."

that
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that God muft love good and hate evil, and

confequently would reward the one and pur

nifh the other. How this general do6trine

was made palatable to the vulgar by grofs

£6lions of particular and fpeclfic modes of

punifhing and rewarding, belongs not to our

prefent fubjed:. It is enough that the hea-

then world in general expected a flate of re-

trihntion, in which men fhould be difpofed

pi finally according to their refpective merits.

When curious and thinking men began to

enquire and reafon on thof^; fubjeds meta-

phylically, they found mercy io lovely sn

attribute of Godhead, that, extending it too

far, they fwallowed up juflice in it : and

eflablifhing it as a principle, that " the

" Deity could neither be angry, nor inflid:

" any kind of evil *," fubverted in their

own minds all notions of future retribution

for offences. This maxim, as dangerous to

fociety, was not indeed circulated freely

among mankind, but was avowed, among
themfelves, by mofl philofophers.

To prevent the general adoption of aa

error fo inconfiftent with the lafety of man-

* Cic. de Off. ili. 28.—See Warbunon, Div. Leg,

^' iiio §.4. P- 39^'

kind^
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kind, and fo fubverfive, in truth, of the wtry

foundations of moral and religious obligation,

was worthy, if any thing in this world could

te fo, of Divine interference. Accordingly

in the facred oracles, of which the Jewifh

people were made the depofitaries, the jullice

and the mercy of God are aflerted together

:

'* Though he caufe grief," fays Jeremiah,

** yet will he have compaffion according to

** the multitude of his mercies : for he doth

*' not affli(ft willingly, nor grieve the chil-

** dren of men *." And though it is de-

clared that he is " long-fuffering, full of

*' compaffion, flow to anger, not willing that

'* any ihould perifli
-f'

;" yet is it denounced

no lefs exprefsly, that " he will reward the

*' doer of evil according to his wickednefs J
;"

that " he will heap mifchiefs upon them,

** will fpend his arrows upon them, and vex

" them with ail adverfity§." Thefe decla-

rations are yet more fully and plainly exprefled

in the fcriptures of the New Teftament;^ and

with a reference more exadly pointed to a

future Hate of being. It is there indeifld un-

equivocally afferted, that for the unrepenting

* Lam. iii. 32, 33. f P^^^- Ixxxvi. 15.

+ 2 Sam. iii. 39. § Deut. xxxi. 29.

finner
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pliner grievous fufferlngs are appointed in the

world to come. How then fhall thefe things

be reconciled ? how is it confident with the

natui'e of hirn who is infinite in mercy to

puniili the tranigreffions of frail and imper-

fed: creatures ?

Though the word vengeance be frequently

employed in fcripture to exprefs the divine

retributions for fm, it is, like many other

terms there ufed, admitted in accommoda-

tion to the grofs and general conceptions of

mankind \ to imprefs the mind, and to deter

from tranfgreffion. \l never was imagined,

I conceive, by any pious and enlightened

reader of thofe holy books, that thefe paf-

fages were literally to be underflocd, as if

the all-perfe6t Judge were capable of feeling

any thing at ail limilar, or analogous to our

rnean and wicked paiTion of revenge; or that

the returning of evil for evil could poffibly

be a principle of adion in fuch an agent.

We fay of human laws that they take ven-

geance for tranfgrejfiom, in the very fame

fenfe as v/e fay it of the Almighty, becaufe

they perform that to which vengeance tends,

they inflid: punlihmentj though we know
that the laws, being inanimate, are as inca-

pable of all kinds pf feeling and affedion, as

God
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pod is of all difporitions that are not per*

fecfrly and confummately good.

There are but two pure motives from

which the infli«Slion of punifliment can pro-

ceed ; the delire of reforming the offender,

and that of preferving others from the danger

or contagion of tranrgreffion. Now, if we

rightly interpret the fcriptures which treat

of thefe points, one of thefe motives, tl:>e

reforrnation of the offender^ can have no place

in the punilhments decreed to fmners i^i

another life. For it feems to be very clearly

declared, that there remains after death no

opportunity for expiation or amendment ;

fuch as a man dies, fuch will he appear at

the judgment-feat of God, and according to

the works done in this life, and not to any

other, v/ill he receive his fubfequent defti-

nation.—That this is the cafe with Chrif-

tians, at leaft, is very certain ; though there

are texts which fecm to leave a latitude to

thofe who never had the truth propounded

to them in this life *, If this be fo, the re-

* iPet.iii. 19. According to the interpretation of the

fathers, ^:c. Chrift defccndcci into Hell, or Hades, to

preach to the departed fouls there, that they inight re-

pent : but f^e Pcarfon on the article " He ddccndcd into

<' HcU" in the Creed,

formatioA
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formation of the offenders cannot be the

purpofe of the punifhments to be infliaed in

another world. It remains then that they

who are there punifhed muft fuffer for the

fake of others, who either by their example

may be deterred from offending the majefty

of God, or by their fuffering may be fecured

in that happinefs which the impunity and

freedom of bad fpirits might perhaps be able

effedlually to interrupt.

We can judge of nothing fo fecurely as by

arguments drawn from our experience. Let

us apply them to this cafe; and we fnall find,

by a fmgle moment's reflexion, that, in things

which we are better able to comprehend,

juftice is not only compatible with mercy, but

is even a part of it. It would not be a virtuous

lenity, however amiable it might appear to a

fuperficial obferver, but a weak and fenfelefs

pity, which, by fparing one offender, fhould

endanger the morals or fecurity of innumer-

able unoffending perfons. It is injuftice and

cruelty, however fpecioufly it may be var-

nifhed over, to fuffer thofe to corrupt and

harrafs others, who, by undergoing what

they have deferved, may be compelled to

render an effential, though an unwilling, fer-

6 vice
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vice to fociety. On this principle do our

laws proceed, Vv'hich Certainly in this place,

and ii::deed in any place where they are rightly

underftood, it cannot he neceflary to defend.

It is indeed the principle of ail juft penal law

whatfoeveri

To apply this reafoning to the punifliment

of finncrs denounced by the Gofpel, we mufb

fuifer our ideas to take a wider ranire thano

v/e ai-e wont to give them. In matters infi-

nitely lefs fublime than the dod:rines of re-

ligion, v»'e find that right intelligence can be

drawn only frorri great and comprehenfive

I'iewsj The principles Of the divine law muft

be as extenfive as the univerfe which is the

fphere of their application. We cannot pof-

fibly have right ideas of the government of

God, or indeed of any of the great features^

of revealed religion, if we keep our minds

groveling and confined within fo inconfider-

able a part of the great Legiflator's domi-

nions, as this fmall planet which we novV

inhabit. The glorious fcene of the incarna-

tion, with all its wonderful confequences,

appears not in any degree comprehenfible, if

we confine its reference to this inconfiderable

fpot on which it was tran^ded. To exalt

our
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our fouls to conceptions more noble, and

more juft, the veil of the invifible world has

been drawn aiide by the fcriptures. There

do our eyes, ilrengthened by faith, difcover

whole orders and hierarchies of fpiritual

beings, all concerned and interefted in thofe

miraculous tranfadlions which took place

among usj and we difcern a part of that

connection by which, as it feems, the whole

inteile(5tual fyflem is knit together. The'

vindication of eternal jtiftice, and its recon-

cilement with infinite mercy, was not a bufi-

nefs to be traniadled in fecret, or in obfcurityy

but was that into which every moral agent int

the univerle had an intereft to enquire.

In the cafe which we now examine, the

puni{hment of finners after death can have,

as we have obferved already, no tendency to

their am^endment, fince before th^it period

their whole probation mufl; have been com-
pleted. Nor can it be necelTary for the fake

of other men yet living, or to live,, within

this Vv'orld, fince the dead are removed from

us, and can neither hurt us by their vices,

nor warn us by their fufferings, of which we
are entirely ignorant : and the more fo, be-

caufe, if we underftand the fcriptures aright,

the
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the whole exiflence of this world will havff

pafled away before thofe fufferings fhall com-

mence, fince there .is to be one great day foi*

the judgment of all mankind. It remains

then that their punifliment, as it cannot be

infli(5led for mere vengeance-fake, muft be

brought upon them for the fake of thofe who
can be benefited by it ; for the warning of

moral agents ftill capable of tranfgreffing,

and of falling into mifcry by tranTgreflion,

which we know may happen even to the

angels themfelves. For the v/arning and

inftrudion of fuch beings, of whatever rank

or denomination they may be, muft thefe in-

flictions happen^ whofe fituation and faculties

muft of courfe be fuch, that they will fee

and know their juftice and their ufe. Thus'

have we an adequate and fufiicient caufe for

that retribution for guilt which religion

teaches us to exped ; and a very cogent rea-

fon why it fliould not lightly, and upon mere

compaffion, be remitted: thus do we fee why

it is that becaufe God hath mercy, therefore

he muft be juft, and the objed: of fear to

thofe who offend againft that juftice. This,

it is true, is not revealed, but if it be fairly

deducible by reafon, as it feems to be, from

that
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tiiat which is revealed, and if it clear away

fome of the greatefl difficulties attending oa

religious fpeculations, why fliould we hefitate

to admit it among our approved and probable

opinions ? To what end are we informed of

the exiftence and agency of other intellecflual

beings, if we are not to conlider them as

connected with us in the divine government

of the univerfe ?

By this idea we are enabled to perceive the

exadt analogy which fubfiils between the ad-

miniftration of divine government, and that

iyftem of things, which, doubtlefs, for our

inftru6lion, God has permitted to take place

among ourfelves. For as it would be cruelty

and injuftice to allow impunity in humaa

fociety to crimes pernicious in example, and

in operation deftruflive, and to favour of-

fenders at the expence of the innocent and

well-deferving ; fo is it inconfiftent with the

purity of God's nature, and even with his

mercy itfelf, that, by forgiving our trefpaffes,

without atonement made, or reparation of-

fered, he fliould lead into temptation and

into evil all thofe beings, whatever may be

their number, who by their faculties and

iituation are enabled to behold the events in

E which
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which we ai?C engaged, and principally con-

cerned. The number of tranfgreirors here,

it is true, is great ; but if we confider how
we live furrounded by worlds which we can

fee, and, doubtlefs, by many more of which

we have no knowledge j if we recoiled: that

every region of fpace is peopled, probably, by

fit inhabitants, we may eafily conceive that

the number of thofe delinquents here, how-

ever highly eftimated, can bear no kind of

proportion to the number of fuch beings, as,

by the example of their punifliment, may be

fecured in innocence and everlafting blifs.'—

We cannot, perhaps, prove this to be fo

;

but if it be reafonable, if it be probable, if

it be even poiFible, that it fliould be true, we

are furnifhed with a fufficient anfwer to thofe

who are daring enough to argue againft the

fyflem of revealed religion, as in thefe points

inexplicable and abfurd. What can be rea-

fonably explained in any way is not abfurd,

though the mode of explanation adopted may

not happen to be right.

We fee then the fate of that reafoning which

fuppofes it inconfiftent with the mercy of

God to punifh.—An error which the Gentile

philofophers in general are faid to have em-

braced ;
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braced ; and which has not been unfafliion-

able even in our own days: an error, pardon-

able indeed in thofe who had only the light

of nature to condud: them in the fearch of

truth, but devoid of reafonable excufe in

thofe to whom eternal truth hath openly

vouchfafed to fpeak -, who have only to wi£h

lincerely to difcover what is right, in order to

be enabled to difcern it. There are writings

current among us, and falfely called philofo-

phical, in which the benevolence of God is

afFed:edly extolled, and the frailty of man dif-

honeftly exaggerated, for no other purpofe

but to lead us to the dangerous conclufion,

that, as far as the divine interference is con-

cerned, every fpecies of enormity may be

committed with entire impunity. How con-

fident the publication of this dodrine is with

that philanthropy of which thefe teachers

alTume the pretence, let the philofophers of

Greece declare, who, though they held a

fimilar opinion, thought it not right to di-

vulge or circulate it at large among the peo-

ple, in whofe eyes they always wore the ap-

pearance of aflenting to the popular religion,

left by removing the ftrongeft reftraint upon

the paflions, for which they could propels

E Z (19
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no fubftitute, they fliould leave the world a

prey to violence, cruelty, and every fpecies

of mifery arifing from general and unchecked

depravity. The modern henefaBors of man^

kind, on the contrary, have been willing to

make the experiment, dangerous as it evi-

dently is, and for the fake of publifhing what

they cdl truth, without proving it to be fo,

have ventured to put into the hazard the

deared interefts of humanity.

All that 7nercy could do, confidently with

itfelf, and infinitely -more than any creature

could expert, was done by the redemption

of the Gofpel ; whereby the freeft grace was

offered to all thofe who would accept it on

fuch terms as might not be pernicious to the

general intereils of morality, but might afford

an univerfal example : and, left this grace

fliould be abufed, and a pretence be made

that the more was pardoned the more the

mercy of God would be multiplied, an anti-

dote to this poifon is provided in the infpired

reafonings of the apoflles, and particularly

of St. Paul, who labours more abundantly

than any other to prove, that, though the

mercy of the Almighty is infinite, yet no

fecurity can thence be gained for the pre-

fumptuous
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fumptuous tranfgrelTor. This Apoftle having

with his ufual energy propofed the ftriking

queftion, " Shall we then continue in fin, that

*' grace may abound?" replies decifively to

himfelf,asreafon evermuft reply, being fhocked

at the very fuggeftion,—" God forbid!"—God

forbid, indeed, fuch prefumption, fuch ingra-

titude, fuch folly i that becaufe our heavenly

Father has manifefled a ftrong defire to fave

all thofe whom it was poffible to reclaim, we

fhould prefume to think that we are autho-

rized to fin, and to extend at our pleafure the

limits of his forbearance, forcing it to extend

itfelf to any point that our unreafonable paf-

fions may require. As it is a confideration full

of triumph, wonder, glory, and confolation,

that, to redeem us from punifhment, without

weakening the authority of holinefs and juf-

tice, and leading other beings into fin, the

eternal Son of God defcended from on high,

and fuffered for us, bearing our infirmities,

and healing us by his wounds ; fo is it a fub-

je£t full of dread, and fitted to give us the

mofl effedtual warning againfl fin, to reflect,

that unlefs that bleffed Son had defcended

and fuffered, nothing, confiftently even with

the mercy of God, could have done away the

E 3 Sf-^lt,
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guilt, or prevented the punliliment of our

offences.—It is an awful thing to think that

when we commit a wilful crime, we caufe

an irregularity in the fyftem of things, which

nothing but the interpofition of fo miraculous

a Providence could fet in order : we put a

flain upon the works of the divine Creator,

which nothing lefs than the blood of his Son

could wafh away. Had not man offended,

no atonement had been neceffary -, but had

he offended, and been pardoned without an

expiation, of the proper value of which God
alone could judge, licence would have been

given to all other moral agents to offend with

impunity, and fin would have remained tri-

umphant in the univerfe.

Let us then blefs God for his mercy, but

in fo doing, left wc fhould be tempted to

prefume upon it, let us remember th^t his

juftice, inftead of being oppofed to it, is, in

truth, an effential and infeparable part of

the fam^ attribute ; and that, according to

my text, " as there is mercy with God,
^' therefore muft he be feared."

Now to God, &c.

DIS-
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ON WHAT IS CALLED RATIONAL CHRIS-

TIANITY.

I Cor. i. 20. part of.

Hath not God made foolijh the wifdom of this

world?

TH E queilion feems extraordinary : and

it is afked, we may obferve, as if in-

tended to be very ftrongly affirmed. It muft

in fad be affirmed, or the honour of God's

own word will be impaired : for God hath

faid exprefsly by his prophets j
** The wif-

*' dom of their wife men fhall perifli, and
** the underftanding of their prudent men
" fhall be hid *." And again, '' The
** wife men are afhamed, they are dif-

** mayed and taken ; lo, they have rejeded

** the word of the Lord, and what wifdom
" is in them "fV Thefe, and other paflages

* Ifai. xxix. 14. t Jsr- ^''^^' 9'

E 4 of
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of the fame nature, fhow that, in the mighty

fyftem of redemption, to which the prophe-

cies referred, there was intended to be fome-

thing fo unhke the wifdom of this world as

to defeat its cxpedations, and confound its

reafonings.

This conclufion had been ad:ually juftified

in the time of the apoftle, as he himfelf in-

forms us, by the coming of our Saviour;

whofe appearance in the flefli, fo very differ-

ent from what human wifdom looked for,

and whofe death upon the crofs, fo contrary

to all that i eafon might have concluded to be

£t and proper, had expofed the wifdom of the

world to be mofl juftly branded with the

name of folly. How could it be otherwife,

when that which men defpifed and ftumbled

at, was fhown to be in truth " the power of

'* God, and the wifdom of God *?"

When wifdom is fo proudly vaunted as it

Ij at prefent, and reafon, as if recovered from

t'lis firft defeat, prefents herfelf, and her ad-

mirers, as competent to judge, and form de-

clfions of irrefragable force on all things hu»

man and divine ; at fuch a time, it may be

prudent to enquire concerning Revelation,

I Cor. i. 24.

whether
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whether this diftlndiive property of confound-

ing human reafon, be conftantly inherent in

it, or whether it was only once, and with a

retrofpedt to its paft notions, that God made

foolijh the ivifdom of this world.

We have lately heard much faid within

the chriftian world, of a profeffion which its

admirers have denominated ^'atlonal Chrijli^

anityy or, in other words, the fyftem of God's

Revelation accommodated to the wifdom oj this

worldy and made entirely level to the reach

of human Reafon : which, if it be true that

God has formed his Revelation altogether,

fo as to confound the vanity of man, in ar-

guing and difputing about heavenly things,

muft, it is very evident, be fomething different

from real Chriflianity, and from the truth of

that great fyftem which proceeded from Al-

mighty Wifdom.

Let us, however, before we proceed to

the main queftion, underfland clearly what is

meant by turning wifdom into fooliflanefs

;

and why God, who gave man fuch an un-

derilanding. as he has, fhould be inclined

thus to reduce it to confufion and to fliame.

Human wifdom is, it mufl be owned, the

initrument that God himfelf has given us, to

condud
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condud us in our progrefs through this life

;

and it may be thought a little ftrange, that

he fhould thus determine to expofe its im-

perfe6l"ions, and deprive it of our confidence.

To thefe previous queftions the folutions

are very obvious. Wifdom becomes folly

when it employs itfelf on objeds far above

its comprehenfion. All wifdom muft be ef-

timated by comparifon, and that of an infe-

rior being, however excellent within its pro-

per fphere, is folly when it is found in oppo-

fition to the wifdom of one infinitely higher.

God, therefore, turns the wifdom of man-

kind to folly, when he difplays his own in

oppofition to it, and thus deteds its feeble-

nefs and imperfedion. Why "he fhould do

this is alfo clear ; not to decry it altogether,

or to difcourage it from ading where the taik

is well proportioned to its powders, but to point

out its proper fphere, and there confine its

energy and adion. This, we muft confefs,

is worthy of the wifdom, and of the benevo-

lence of God.

To difcover whether the property of con-

founding human wifdom in this manner, ilill

belongs to Revelation, let us confider in what

manner it had operated, at the time when it

was
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was firfl declared. " Howbeit," fays St.

Paul, ** we fpeak wifdom among them that

*• are perfedl : yet not the wifdom of this

** world, nor of the princes of this world,

*' that come to nought -, but we fpeak the

*' wifdom of God in a myflery, even the hid-

" den wifdom which God ordained before

** the world unto our glory. Which none
*' of the princes of this world knew: for

** had they known it, they would not have

** crucified t/je Lord of Glory *"." The
matter then in which the wifdom of this

world was convidied principally of foolifhnefs,

was the ignorance ofmen concerning the great

counfels of God, and their fuppofition that

Jefus was a mere man, who was in truth the

Lord of Glory, In confequence of which

fuppofition, co-operating with their evil paf-

lions, they prefumed to crucify him. Surely

then to that very point of folly and of wicked-

nefs have they fallen back, crucifying him

afrefh, and putting him, as far as in them

lies, to open fhame, who maintain that he

who then was crucified was mere man, and

not the Lord of Glory.

* I Cor. ii. 6—8.

In
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In this point it is that the wifdom of man
is moft inchned to expofe its weaknefs. For,

with a great opinion of its own fagacity, it

forms objedions, and exclaims, how can it

be that he who is the Lord of all, by whom
all things were formed and flill fubiiH:, the

only-begotten of the Father, fliould be veiled

in human flefli, and fubjedt to the infults and

the tyranny of impious men ?—While, on

the other hand, the voice of God, regardlefs

of thefe foolifli doubts, declares aloud, " This
*' is my beloved Son, in whom I am well

** pleafed." Thus explicitly afferting that

great truth which man is fo unable to con-

ceive.

In this manner has God evinced the vanity

and imperfedlion of man's wifdom, by pre-

ienting to it a fadt above its comprehenfion

;

concerning which, if it prefumes to reafon,

it is loft in error, in abfurdity, and guilt. The

only means by which this ccnfure can be

warded off are humble faith and acquiefcence :

admitting the facft, becaufe the teftimony for

it properly demands aflent, and, for the rea-

fons of it, trufting that they do exift, within

that mind, in which all knowledge dwells de-

void of imperfe(5tion,

Tlierc
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There can be little doubt that God intended

always to elude the fancied wifdom of man-
kind, and compel it to be humble, by the

myfterious darknefs of his difpenfations ; for

the prophecies upon that fubjed: are general,

and limited to no lingle period of completion.

God even defcribes himfclf at large, as " the

** Lord, that turneth Vvife men backward,

** and maketh their knowledge foolifh *."

Nor has there any change arlfen in the nature

of man, or of the facred difpenfations, fmce

St. Paul difputed on this fubjedt; fince he

afked with fo much energy, " Where is the

*' wife ? where is the fcribe ? where is the

" difputer of this world ? hath not God made
** fcolifli the wifdom of this world ?" In

fuch terms does the Lord declare that he efta-

blifhes a iyftem above man's comprehenfion,

and yet we fee men led away by the name of

rational Kellgion -, we hear of Chriilianity de-

prived of every difficulty, and brought down
witliin the grafp of reafon. God faith rely

on me, and hope through faith ; but man
prefumes to fay, I will rely upon myfelf alone,

and entertain no hopes but fuch as I can clearly

cpmprehend.—God faith, you cannot under-

* Ifai. xliv. 24.

ilansl
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fland my ways ; but man perlifts in thinking

he can fully trace them out. Thefe things,

he fays prefumptuoufly, may be 3 but this,

and this, cannot ; and what appears to me
improbable muft be, at all events, explained

away.

The queflion in my text, '* Hath not God
'* made foolifh the wifdom of this world ?"

may be interpreted, hath not God prefented

to mankind a fyftem which they cannot com-

prehend ? Which leads diredly to another of

no lefs importance, why then will man tor-

ment himfelf to raife his underflanding to it ?

or, what is worfe, why will he disfigure and

corrupt the gift of God, to bring it down-

ward to the ftandard of his powers ? It is

the will of heaven to humble him, by giving

him a view of things above his reach. But

his pride refufes to be humbled, and what it

cannot comprehend, denies.

We are frequently mifled by words, and if

we change our terms can better underiland

ourfelves. Rational Chriftianity, if it were

called human Chrijlianity, would not be fo fe-

du61ive in the found : and yet the term would

be equivalent, for i-ational refers, of courfe,

to human reajcn only. But rational, fo ufed,

5 has
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has a deception in it ; for being commonly

oppofed to irrational, a conclufion is drawn

tacitly, that the Chriilianity to which that

epithet is not applied, has in it fomething

contrary to reafon, or inconfiftent with it

;

and between ratmial and irrational belief no

man of fenfe would helitate a moment. But

the real oppofition marked by fuch a term, in

this cafe, iliould be that between rational and

Jiiper-rational, between hwnan and divine.

And in this oppofition of terms, it would be

,equally the part not only of common fenfe,

but even of the highell underftanding, to

give the preference to that which mufl be

beft I and human Chrijiianity , however fpe-

cioufly adorned, can be but ill regarded when

compared with that which is divine.

Could Chriftianity, retaining its effential

properties, be made entirely level to the fa-

culties of man, then to the triumphant quef-

tion and implied affirmation of the Apof-

tle, when he fays, " Hath not God made
** fooliih the wifdom of this world ?" we
might boldly anfwcr, No. God hath rather

eftablifhed and exalted the wifdom of this

world, by fliowing that there is nothing in

the moft important of his counfels, or the

moft
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moft obfcure of all his difpenfations, that is

not open to the fearch, and fubjec-T: to the

judgment of mankind. That this is not the

cafe we have abundant affurance throughout

the apoftolic v/ritings.

It is, however, only the pretended wifdom

which afpires to knowledge not within its

reach, that God is willing to confound : when

rightly exercifed, the reafon of mankind may

rife to real wifdom, and is by its Divine Au-

thor encouraged and approved.

If we feek the limits of that human wif-

dom which deferves fo honourable a title,

they may, in a loofe and general way, be

eafily defined to be coincident with the ex-

tent of real knowledge that man is able to

acquire. It is wife for him to reafon upon

fubjed:s wherein he has the means of judging

truly, and foolifli for him to attempt to fpe-

culate in thofe wherein he has no certain

grounds of knowledge to fupport him. To

define this matter more exadly, we mull have

recourfe to fpeculations of more fubtlety. It

feems, however, that in the prefent flate of

knowledge we may do it with fufficient ac-

curacy.
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The progrefs of enquiries has, in latter

times, difcovered whence it is that all our

knowledge is derived. We are born, it ap-

pears, without diftind: ideas, which after-

wards, by the medium of our fenfes, are by

flow degrees acquired, and ftored for ufe.

The mind, by its refle(ftion on the treafures

thus colledled, can improve and render them

more ufeful, and by its inward confcioufnefs

of what itfelf performs, can gain fome fur-

ther fleps. But nothing of original informa-

tion can it poffibly colled, by its own ftrength,

in an^ other way. Hence is it that, in all

enquiries concerning any objeds of our fenfes,

we muft invariably proceed by the means of

obfervation and experiment, accumulating

fadls, and, as we go, deducing v* hat we can

from our acquirements. In matters of an

intelledual nature, the mind, examining its

own proceedings, and thofe it knows to be

analogous to them, may alfo afcertain fome

fads, and deduce fome general principles.

Beyond thefe boundaries we cannot gain, by

our own powers, a fingle flep with certainty.

Of things which neither our fenfes can

defcry, nor the internal furvey of oarfelres

prefent, we can only form conje<^ures; of
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fads we can know nothing but by informa*

tion : And whence can information of that

kind proceed ? undoubtedly, from fome fu-

perior fource. In divine knowledge^ for ex-

ample, whence can we be furniihed with

the truths we may require ? certainly from

divine communication only} experience and

refledtion can do nothing for us^

If upon fuch fubjeds information has been

actually beiiowed by God himfdf, there can-

not be a doubt with what fubmiffion we

fliould all receive it : nor is there any doubt

among mankind, fo far as they agree, con-

cerning the main fa€l, that the information

has been imparted, or in the interpretation of

the words in which it is conveyed; But di-

vine truths, being communicated to us in the

common language of men, are fubje(ft to par-

take of that uncertainty which the imper-

fe6lion of all human languages occafions 3

namely, a difference of interpretation, by

means of which they may convey, to various

men diffimilar view^ of things, unlefs fome

certain rules can be laid down to afcertain

the proper method of interpreting.

. We cannot, perhaps, by any means obtain

fuch limitations as will deliver us from all

uncertainty

:
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lincertain ty : one negative diredlion appears,

however, fufficlently obvious; That w^e can-

not in fuch fubjecls, as in thofe which

lie more level to our comprehehiion, rejed;

the literal meaning on Our Own authority,

and feek another as more probable, or fuited

better to our preconceived bplnions; for ouf

previous notions, by our own confeffion,

are drawn entirely from inferior objedls

;

from what we fee, or hear, or touch," of

othervv^ife perceive upon this earth • or

from what is paffing in the intellectual part

6f our own compounded frame ; in all which

there is nothing that can by any means diredt

us rightly in divine fcience ; Nothing that

can guide us to a knowledge, jufl or accu-

rate, of the counfels, and ftill left of the

peculiar mode of fixifbence of the Deity.

If, Indeed, in different comrtiunications of

divine knowledge there be found anyfeeminp-

variation, it will then be the proper a<ft of

feafon and of judgment to exartiirae which of

them is' clearefl in itfelf, and beft confirmed

by other facred ofacles; and to confider aft^-

tvards by what fair fteps of found ijittrpreta-

tion the whole may be reftored to harmony

;

well knowing that, notwithftanding appear*

F 2 ances.
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anccs, there cannot be a real inconfifiency.

Such latitude may fairly be afTumed, and rnufl^

in cafes that require it, be allowed. But to

determine, on the ground of human reafon,

that declarations, in themfelves diflindl and

clear, originating confeitedly from divine au-

thority, are, in their nature, fuch as man

cannot receive, and, in purfuance of that

bold decilion, to quit the plain and natural

fenfe of many correfponding pafTages, com-

pelling them, by forced interpretation, to

conform themfelves, not to other oracles of

facred origin, but to that opinion which to

the interpreter may feem more worthy of

affent,—this is furely vain prefumption :

—

this is fitting as in judgment againft God,

and railing up the wifdom of this world

above his heavenly wifdom. Of human rea-

fon fo employed the proper name is folly j

its mightieft efforts but the more expofe its

weaknefs ; and the oracles of heaven, un-

fhaken by its vain affaults, bring back to

our remembrance the flrong question of my
text, " Hath not God made foolifh the wif-

*^Rom of this world?"—or that of Jeremiah,

who exclaims of men prefumptuous in their

fancied knowledge, " Lo! they have rejected

** the
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'* the word of the Lord, and what wifdom

** is in them * ?"

It is delightful to the pride of man to fancy

that his mind can vanquifh every obftacle,

and lay all difficulties plain before it ; but it

was not to indulge that foolifli pride that

Jefus Chrifh was manifefled in the flefh ;

rather was it, if we will be guided by St.

Paul, " to caft down reafonings -]-, and every

** high thing that exalteth itfelf againft the

** knowledge of God J."

The wifdom of this world has fcope enough

to exercife its powers in many other ways,

without exhaufting them in vain attempts

againfl the oracles of God. Let it purfue

the iyftem of created things, and with an

honourable diligence trace out the power of

God in all his various works -, collecfting

faifls J inventing, varying, and comparing

curious trials and experiments, till nothing

be unknown which fuch enquiries can dif-

cover. Let it em^ploy itfelf in viewing man

in all the wondrous movements of his intel-

lectual powers. Let it improve the arts by

* Jer. viii. 9.

t Marginal tranflation. Text, iniaglnatiom. Greek,

Xoyiff/xwy. \ 2 Cor. X. 5.

F 3
which
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which his natural powers iire multiplied, and

the value of his life increafed. Let it forni

new fyftems of morality and government,

taking care only to make the one confiftent

with the light of true religion, and the other

with the quiet and fecurity of man. Let it

do thefe things, and whatever elfe it can

perform within its proper fphere, and praife

and honour will attend it to the utmoil limits

of that progrcfs.

But vvhtn i^ comes to touch on facre4

knowledge, then let human wifdom be af-

lured, that nothing but humility can fave

it from the Ihiame of being counted folly.

What is plainly taught it mufl receive im-

plicitly, V ithout di putings, cavillings, or

fubt.ifugesi well knowing that it lias within

itfeif no fcale by which to try or eHimate chat

wifdom which delcends trom heaven. Thus

cautioned, man v/ill ever hnd the oracles of

God a fource of comfort and delight, inited

frequently with wonder: but if ho will per-

il fu to have them level in all r.-\atte:s to his

knowledge, and fquared exaftly to his pre-

conceived ideas, then will they prcve to him

JDut a fource of f'larne; and however hr may

vaunt himfeli at prefent, and trium- Ii in the

pride
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pride of his difppverles, a day will come when

he will feel, and all mankind will fee, that

God has turned his wjfdom into folly.

Rational religion opppfed to irrational (that

is, to fuperftition and the dreams of error

and abfurdity), let us all maintain and value :

but rational oppofed to divine, let us leave to

thofe who can be vain enough to think that

human reafon is fuperior to eternal wifdom

;

or human fpeculatiou preferable to divine in-

ilru(^ion.

Nov/ to God, ^9.

E 4 t) I S-
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on THE AGENCY OF SPIRITS,

I Peter v. 8.

T

Be folder, be vigilant -,
hecaufe your adverfary

the devil, as a roaring lion, ivalketh about

feeking whom he may devour,

HE whole doarine of fpirits is derived

_ from divine revelation. By our na-

tural fenfes we difcern nothing but what has

Udily fubftance ; for though many accounts

have been circulated in the world, of perfons

fuppofed to have had intercourfe with fpiri-

tual beings, there appears not to be, in the

whole mafs of fuch narratives, fufficient real

teftimony fully to fubftantiate that belief,

were it to reft upon no other authority.

Every thing is conjefture concerning thefe

beings, except what is delivered in the

fcriptures.
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It is, however, very natural that we flioulci

form conje<5lures on tnis interefting fubjeft.

As far as we cgn e^^amine the works of God,

we find ftrong reafon to believe that he has

conftrucSled them with a certain general ana-

logy to each other ; that is, with fuch a re-

femblance of one pii^t to another, that what

we obferve in fome cafes, we may conclude

to take place in others alfp, to which our

actual obfervation cannot reach. Now as

throughout that part of creation to which

our knowledge extends, we perceive a re-

gular gradation of beings downwards from

ourfelves : and as we are confcious that the

rank in which we fland is far below the

limits of imaginable perfection, even among

created beings j it muH: appear to us a fup-

pofition highly probable, that there is alfo

a fcale of gradation extending upwards from

us towards thofe perfeftions which are in-

communicable. Our conjetflures will not

reft here. Having deemed it probable that

there fhould be creatures better than pur-

felves, we are tempted to confider alfq of

what kind they may be, and to what they

may have moft rcfembl^nce. Our ideas

here are drawn from ourfelves. Examining

our
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<;_ur own nature, and finding, by many irre-

fragable proofs, that we confifl of two parts,

namely, of a bodily fubllance, to which our

fenfes all give evidence; and of fomething

more fubtile and excellent, which we trace in

the operations of thought, and the powers

of memory, reiie(flion, judgment, and ima-

gination i we fcparate thefe parts in our

minds, and diligently compare them. It

becomes immediately evident that the bodily

part is very inferior to the other; which,

for the fake of having a name, we call Jpi~

ritual, without even pretending to know in

what fpirituality confifts. We fee, as wc
defcend in the fcale of exiflence, lefs and

Jefs evidence of mind or fpirit, till at laft we
come to mere bodies deftitute of all fpiritual

being ; of all internal, actuating power.—It

is natural to conclude, from this obfervation,

|:hat fpirit, whatever it be, is the general

principle of adiivity, and that body always

partakps of the groflhefs and imperfedlion

which evidently marks it, when wholly ^ti~

titute of mind. On thefe fuggeflions, there-

fore, we form by analogy our afcending fcale

of beings : we fuppofe lefs body and more

fpirit ; or, to leap at once to the extent of

our
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our notion thus obtained, we fuppofe mcpo

fpirits, diverted entirely of the chains and

grolTnefs of body ; all adivity and all intelli-

gence.

For all this, however, we fliould have

perhaps no real tefdmony, without the aid

of revelation. Whatever rtrengrh of pro-

bability reafon might affign to this opinion,

and Very confiderable ftrength it muft infal-

libly afcribe, fcili it would be only conjefturcc

No man would be able to pronounce that fo

it is, though many might reafonably be dif-

pofed to that belief.

From the fcriptures we learn exprefsly,

that fuch conjedures are not only rational,

but true -, and that there are indeed orders of

beings above us, as there are below.—How
exadt the gradation may be, is no where told;

but that there do exift innumerable multi-

tudes of fpiritual creatures,—of this we have

diredl affuranee. We learn alfo, from the

fkme infallible authority, that the analogy

extends yet further than we might perhaps

have ever traced it by conjedure.—For it

appears that even the highell orders of fpirits

have been fubjedt, like ourfelves, to trial

;

and liable to fin ; and that, in confequence

of
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of a moral free agency mifapplied, feme of

them have actually fallen from their original

ftate of blifs, have depraved themfelves, and

become obnoxious to the wrath of God *

:

while others, who have better ufed their

privileges, continue in unfullied excellence,

the favoured miniflers ofGod, and attendants

on his throne and glory.

Our previous notions of general analogy

are ftill further confirmed and extended by

the particulars delivered concerning thefp

(pirits j of whom the good are reprefented as

adtive in benevolence, as rejoicing in our

good, and willing by all means to promote

it : the bad, as we obferve among bad men^

malicioufly inclined to extend the dominion

of evil, envious of good, which they are un-

able to partake, and defirous to draw others

into the fame condemnation under which

they lie. For this reafon it is that they are

called our fpirituai enemies, and the chief

and mofl malignant of them, by way of

«minence, the advcj-fary ; with a view to

whofe unceafing earneflnefs to draw us down
to fm and to perdition, it is faid emphatically

in my text, that " our adverfary the devil,

* Jude 6.

"as
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** as. a roaring lion, vvalketh about feeking

'* whom he may devour."

But, though fo much has been revealed

concerning the exigence and difpofitions of

ipirits, there flill is much that remains in-

volved in obfcurity; concerning which, as in

the cafe of every thing above our natural fa-

culties to difcern, it is neceffafy to niaintairi

d modeft referve -, and whatever we may
guefs or fancy probable, to pronounce no-

thing as certain, that is not authorized by

the teftimony of fcripturc. We are ignorant;

for example, of the mode of comfnunication

by which fpiritual beings can Operate upon

our minds. That there fliould be fome modd

of intercourfe betv/een fpirits, even of dif-

ferent claiTes and orders, independent of cor-

poreal organs, of which fome of them afe

fuppofed to be divefted, is what we cannot

helitate to pronounce mofl probable j that'

there is fuch intercourfe the facred v/ritings

declare ; but in what manner it is carried on,

we arc wholly uninformed. In what manner

the Holy Spirit of God ads upon cur fpiri-

tual nature, fo as to affifb in virtuous efforts,

or promote good difpolitions ; and in what

manner the evil fpirits, winch are our adver-

faricr.
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fanes, fuggeft temptations, and endeavour to

lead us into evil, we are equally ignorant

;

and it might Be dangerous to attempt decid-

ing any thing too raflily on the fubjecft. It

has been ad:ually found dangerous 3 and has

operated to the encouragement of deftrudivs

fuperftitions on the one hand, and on the

other } when men, giving way to the fug-

gelliions of heated or of gloomy imagination,

have fancied that they could perceive in

themfelves, either the manifeii: accedjons

and influx of the Holy Spirit, or the invin-

cible inherence of the evil one.

But, though we can know nothing poU-

tively on this obfcure and difficult fubje(fl

;

though we know not even how the fpirit of

a man, which is within him, performs its

funftions to diredl his bodily powers ; yet

there is one point of negative knowledge to

which it is very neceffary for us to attend;-^

we may know what to deny, though we

know not what to affert.

It is then undoubtedly evident, from the

whole teflimony of fcripture, that the agency

of fpirits, good or bad, and their intercourfc

with our fpirits, whatever may be its nature,

is not fuch as eari by any means deflroy the

freedom
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freedom of our adions : and though it may

be faid on fome occafions, with great pro-

priety, that evil fpirits tempt and inftigate,

yet can thefe fuggeftions by no means be

pleaded in excufe for any offence committed.

—** The devil tempted me, and I did eat,"

is recorded as the excufe alledged for the firil

tranfgreffion in the world ; nevcrthelefs, it

appears that the offender was puniflied, as a

being perfectly ut liberty to have refifled that

evil, as well as to have yielded to it.-—

" Why," faid St. Paul to Ananias, ** hath

** Satan filled thine heart, to lie to the Holy
*' Gholl: ?"—a queftion which, as it was

followed by immediate punifhment, proves

that Ananias might md ought to have pre-

vented that evil operation of Satan on his

heart.

From all that we can colle(ft to throw light

upon this point, it appears to be chiefly upon

our bad paflions that evil fpirits are empow-

ered to work. Tbefe materials muft firfl: be

found within our minds, before thofe enemies

can gain an influence by which they can

direct or injure us : or, if v/e ihould allow,

from certain palTages of fcripture, that they

may be able firft to inftil bad difpofitions,

and
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and then to ad: upon them ; flill it will re-

main undeniable that we have a free power

to rejed, and fufFicient ftrength to refift, the

approach of fuch pollutions; and that itmuft

be owing only to our negligence and floth

that bad feeds can be fown by thefe bold

enemies. We are commanded exprefsly, and

a v/ife command implies the power of obey-

ing, ** not to give place to the devil*;"

nay, we are affured yet further, that on re-

iiftance he wH/ jiy from iis
-f-.

My text flates fully to us both the danger,

and the mode of prevention : the fury of the

adverfary, and the means of prefervation.

** He walketh about," we are told, " as a

** roaring lion, feeking whom he may de-

** vour."—But, as a full fecurity againft

him, we have two fhort precepts given in

charge :
** Be fober; be vigilant."—Nor can

we fail to conclude, from the flyle of the

injundion, that whatever be the nature of

this danger, we fliall find in the fobriety and

'Vigilance recommended to us, a full and per-

fect defence -, for if thefe were not fufficient,

other means would furely have been pointed

out.—To awaken our vigilance, therefore,

* Eph. iv. 27. t James iv. 7,

G and
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and not to overwhelm us with vain fears,

we are thus informed of the terrors of the

adverfary. We have warning given, " that

" we wreftle not againft flelh and blood,

** but againft principalities, againft powers,-

** againft the rulers of the darknefs of this

** world, againft fpiritual wickednefs in high

*' places * :"—but at the fame time we are

told what is the armour of God, in which a

Chriftian ftiould keep watch, and in which

he cannot fail to be vidlorious.

Sobriety and vigilance contain the eftence,

and brief abftra<fl of our duty on this fub-

jed:: underftanding hy fobriety^ the genera!

command of all our paflions -, and by vigi-

lance, the conftant, neceflary care to prevent

all danger of furprife, affifted by thofe ge-

neral means of prefervation which our holy

religion affords. We are to be fiber, as

becomes thofe who watch ; and we are to

keep our watch, fecured by the facred pa^^

noply (or whole armour) of God.

Mankind, at prefent, with that violent

tendency to extremes which is obfervable in

moft of their proceedings and opinions, have

gone from the extravagant credulity of be*

* Eph. vi. 12.

lieving
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lieying every idle f^tble of preternatural in-

terference, to an unwillingnefs, little lefsi

unreafonable, to admit of any agency beyond

the ordinary powers of nature, as fubmitted

to our fenfes and adtual knowledge. It has

become difficult even to mention the ope-

rations of fpiritual beings, without giving

offence to fome, who, in many refped:s,

are willing hearers of the truths of reve-

lation : and it may ferve, at leaft, as an illuf-

tration of the fluduation, and, confequently,

of the fallibility of human judgment, that

the points wherein the greatefi difficulties

now are found, are thofe concerning which

no fhadow of fufpicion had arifen for ages.

But what fhall we fay ?—The dodtrine of

fpirits, good and bad, what is it, in its firfl

outlines, but an exadl confirmation of that

which, from the analogy of nature, our

foundeft reafon teaches us to expedt ? In its

utmoft detail, what is it but a perfedly

confident extenfion of the fame analogies

;

and a proof that the government of God is,

in all its parts, coherent ?—If there be any

fpiritual beings, it is mofl natural to fuppofe

that their activity will be proportioned to*

G 2 their
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their other perfedlons: that their intelligence

will pervade the works of God with much

more eafe than we employ our outward fenfes

(lince we know, from what is fpiritual in

ourfelves, how much more rapidly it a6ls

than any other power) : and that they will

take a zealous intereft in fuch things, through-

out the univerfe, as are congenial to their

own inherent difpofitions.—Conceive, among

fuch beings, any fallen into depravity of will

and moral chara6ter, and you have immedi-

ately, by combining this with their other

difcoverable properties, the very evil demons

of the holy fcriptures ; fubtle, adive pro-

moters of evil, by all means fuited to their

powers, and enemies of the moft formidable

kind to creatures of a mixed, and, in fome

refpedts, an inferior, nature, whofe happinefs

is made to depend on goodnefs only.

I feel no fcruple to affirm that this doc-

trine, furely not unreafonable, being once

admitted, removes the greatefl difficulties

from the fyftem of our holy religion. For

when once, inflead of conlidering man fim-

ply as he appears to our fenfes and a6lual

knowledge, a being of fome excellence, placed

among inferior creatures, totally incapable of

judging
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judging concerning his moral properties, or

any of their confequences ; we regard him as

in fome part fpiritual himfelf, and conneded

with fpiritual beings innumerable, the whole

nature of his fituation is changed. When we

place him in a theatre in which all fpirits,

good and bad, are fpeftators of his condud: ;

judges of its moral merit or demerit, of its

reference to the general happinefs of his fpe-

cies, and to the unalterable decrees of God :

when we conceive the good among thefe

hofls of fpirits interefted to fee the wifdom,

juftice and mercy of God entirely juftified,

and his glory extended ; and the bad in league

together, ufing all their art to corrupt, per-

vert, and extend the dominion of evil; when

we conceive all this, and whatever elfe the

mind can comprehend as rationally connecfted

with it, we no longer find it difficult to be-

lieve that for a creature fo iituatcd, whofe

actions are fo obferved, and whofe good or

evil condud; draws with it fuch extenlive

confequences, the Majefty of heaven itfelf

fhould interfere. We fee that it may have

been worthy of divine wifdom to form, in

fuch a cafe, a fyftem of redemption, not only

infinite in mercy to mankind, but full of

G 3
endlefs
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endlefs wonder and admiration to the hierar-

chies of blefled fpirits ; and pregnant with

no lefs confufion to thofe who are rebelUous

and incorrigibly wicked *.

I do not fay that this reprefentation re-

moves all wonder from our faith ; on the

contrary I have jufl faid, that there are cir-

cumflances in it, at which the moil perfe<ft

of created beings muft for ever feci afloniih-

ment : but I fay that it fo far opens to us the

fubjedt, as to majie us fenfible of fome pro-

portion between the great ad: of redemption

and the purpofes for which it was intended :

that it removes fo much of difficulty as

arifes from the apparent want of confe-

quence in man to employ fuch mighty plan§

in heaven for his falvation.

However, after all our reafonings, the

conclufion of the whole is this: whether we

can conceive it or not, whether we can fee

the probabilities or not that have now been

reprefented, concerning the exiftence and the

nature of fpiritual beings, the fcripture poii-

^ively aflerts that they do exift, and that

there are among them bufy, artful, and very

* This topic has been more fully handled in a former

difcourfe.

formidable
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formidable enemies to our falvatlon : and

this, without relinquifhing our chriftian faith,

we cannot poffibly deny or doubt.

We fee among mankind a wonderful pro-

penfity to evil ; we fee that fin, when once

admitted, has a tendency to increafe beyond

what we can readily eflimate; and, in very

many inftances, to a degree of depravity which

we cannot at all underftand, but which we call

infatuation ; where the love of evil feems to

continue in full force when every motive is

removed. Of thefe ftrange things the fcrip-

turai account is, that certain evil beings,

taking advantage of our tendency to depra-

vity, and affifted by the fubtilty of their own

nature, delight to plunge us, ftep by ftep,

continually more deep in wickednefs, till we

become moft like themfelves, and at all times

the ready inftruments of their iniquity.

—

Can we give a better account ?—rl doubt

;

nay, I deny it.

As a remedy for all this evil interference,

Chriftianity offers to us the affiftance of the

bleffed Spirit of God !—On the intercourfe of

Other gojd fpirits with us, and the aid they

may communicate, little flrefs is laid, becaufe

G 4 this
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this alone is all-fufficient : nor can there be

the fmalleft fear, that where the Holy Spirit

has taken poffeffion, the malignant demons

will prefume to make intrufion. Powerful,

therefore, as our fpiritual adverfaries may be,

we have alfo the mofl fufficient means to

countera<5l them. The fervent prayer which

a fincere confcience {hall didate in any hour

of danger will infallibly put to flight the

enemy, and gain the aid required. We have

reafon, therefore, from this dodlrine, to ftand

upon our guard : but we have not reafon

either to dcfpond, or to allege that we are

ever drawn to evil irrefiftibly. The power

of evil cannot have its hold upon us but by

our own remiffnefs, or our fault : and how-

ever our great adverfary may roar and rage

againft us, we are furnifhed with a complete

defence againft his utmoft ftrength in the

fliort command of the apoftle, " Be fober,

*' be vigilant." ^

Now to God, &c.

P I §-
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DN THE IMPORTANCE OF RELIGION,

Hebrews xii. 25.

^ee that ye refufe 7iot him that fpeaketh : for

if they efcaped not ivho refiifed him thatfpake

on earthy much more jhall not we efcape, if

we turn away from hifn that fpeaketh from,

heaven.

BY an auguft and magnificent afiemblage

of images drawn from the hiftory of

the Mofaic revelation, the Apoftle in this

chapter endeavours to imprefs his difciples,

of Jewifli origin, with fit ideas of the dignity

of the more recent word, and difpenfation of

God. He recalls to their minds the aftonifli-

ing particulars recorded by their prophet, the

mountain burning with fire, which it was death

to touch ; the black darknefs and the tem-

peft ; the miraculous foundings of the trum-

pet of God J and, above all, that awful voice

which
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which they that heard, intreated that it fhould

not be fpoken unto them any more, left they

fhould perifli. This fo formidable an appa-

ratus of fplendor (fuch is the tenor of his

reafoning ;) this fpecimen of the grandeur of

Omnipotence; thefe circumflances, which it

agitates the very foul to conceive, attended

the deliveiy of that firfl covenant, v^^hlch w2iS

partial, which was imperfe<ft, which was tem-

porary. The revelation now delivered, he

urges, is ftill. of higher import and folem-

nity. It proceeds not from an earthly moun-

tain, but from the Sion of Godi the heavenly

Jerufalem -, the affiftants at it, before whom
ye ftand, are the innumerable company of

angels, the general affembly and church gf

the firft-born which are written in heaven,

the fpirits of juft men made perfect, God

himfelf the judge of all, and Chrifl Jefus the

mediator of the new covenant, by the fprink-

ling of whofe blood the covenant is fandified.

—Thus, his argument implies, whatever

were your previous conceptions of the im-

portance of the firfl covenant, whatever

the feelings which the circumflances of its

manifeftation might excite, ye are come to

that which is infinitely more auguft !—and,

in
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in the words of my text, he infers the cau-

tion neccllarily confequent upon that confi-

deration. ** See that ye rcfufe not him that

** fpeaketh : for if they efcaped not who re-

** fufed him who fpake on earth, how much
** more iliall not we efcape, if we turn away
** from him that fpeaketh from heaven."

Finally he adds, with an implied reference to

a prophecy well known by his countrymen to

have reference to the coming of the Meffiah,

—" whofe voice then fhqok the earth : but

** now he hath promifed faying, Yet once

** more I fhake^ not the earth only, but ^Ifo

** heaven ^K"

I know not what can be conceived more

imprelTively afFedting to the imagination of

man, than the idea of an addrefs to him from

heaven. We are none of us, at leafl in coun-

tries where the higher faculties of Reafon have

at all been exercifed, devoid of fome concep-

tion of God. Thi3 idea, imperfed: as it mufl

of neceflity be in fome refpe(5ts, is made up

of all that our minds can figure to themfelves

moft fublime, and moft tranfcendent. Of /;z-

Jinity, and Eternity. Of JVifdom, before which

the utmoll ftretch of our capacity fhrinks

* Hag. ii. 6.

down
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down to lefs than nothing : Of perfeB Holt-

nefsy before which the pureft human con-

fcience cannot feel itfelf prepared to ftand;

of Infinite Power, which, as it called us out

of nothing into being, may in a moment alfo

blot us from our place in the creation.

—

ImprelTed with fuch ideas, and fuch only can

we have, if we think of God reafonably, what

would be our feelings, what our terror, what

our readinefs of obedience, could we hear his

awful voice addrefling us from Heaven, and

commanding us to receive his Revelation ?

—

Now, though our Ears may not perceive it,

he hath fpoken ; though our Eyes may not

difcern the Splendor of his Majefty, it is

all employed in this great caufe, and the

Apoftle has diligently endeavoured to difplay

and paint it to our minds, in the glowing co-

lours of infpired eloquence.

Knowing this, fliall we not think it flrange

that fuch a Revelation, fo fupported, can

pofTibly exift among us, and yet be by any

perfons difregarded ? A Revelation which we

have not indeed ourfelves heard delivered from

heaven, for then it would be impofiible to

refift : nor yet from any holy mountain, amidll:

thundcrings and terrific founds; but prefented

to
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to us in all the fublime and fimple Majeftyof

Truth, by a divine perfon who came from hea-

ven to give it; foretold hy Prophecies-, eftablifh-

ed by Miracles ; teftified by the hand-writing

of perfonal witneiTes ; and fealed by the blood

and teftimony of faints and martyrs.

Whatever might in the Apoflle's time have

been the neceffity which led him thus to en-

force the importance of the Gofpel Revela-

tion : we are fure that it is not now lefs co-

gent. Rather have we reafon to apprehend,

from the general tendency of things, a much
more reludtant reception, minds lefs difpofed

to feel the topics of religion, and more in-

clined to indifference towards thofe things

wherein it is finful to be indifferent. While
the eye-witneffes of our Saviour's miracles

were living, themfelves alfo gifted by the Holy

Ghoft with preternatural powers, it could

not be very difficult for men fo qualified to

perfuade their hearers, that the dodrine which

originated from fuch a mafler, and by fuch

difciples was diffeminated, mufl be of high,

of infinite importance. In fad, fo ftrongly

was this perfuafion enforced, that it fee ns,

during the iirfl periods of Chriflianity, even

to have counteraded nature; leading men.

in
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in dired; oppofiticn to all their mofl prevalent,

propenfities, to an abfolute renunciation of

worldly gratification, and to the contempt of

aftual fufferings -, irifpiring not only a few

ftrong and heroic minds, but even the bo-

foms of the weak, the tendery and the timid,

with fortitude to refifl the extremities of pain,

and the horrors of death approaching in ilsmofl:

terrific forms*; and this without exception, in

thoufands of each fex, and of every age. The
writings of pagan authors bear witnefs to the

obilinacy, as they confidered it, of whole

multitudes of Chriftians, who when life was

offered, upon terms apparently fo eafy, as

that of mere external compliance with idola-

trous ceremonies, courted defl:ru6lion, and

contended for the honour of dying in that

caufe. We well know, and are ready to al-

low, that violent oppofition may inflame the

minds of men, and increafe their pertinacity

;

but we know alfb, that this can only happen^

when they are previoufly perfuaded that their

principles are right, and their caufe impor-

tant ; and how can fuch a perfuafion be pro-

duced ? Certainly not by the unfupported af-

fertions of a few ignorant men, efpecially in

matters of fadt,—The divine credentials of

the-
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the Apoftles produced this perfuafion, and

the recorded ftrength of that perfuafion adts

in turn to fatisfy our mmds that fuch creden-

tials mufl: have been exhibited. There was

little of religious indifference in thofe ages,

except arriong thofe who had neither feen nor

heard of the wonderful tranfadions of the

times : the reft were foon divided into per-

fecutors and perfecuted, the iincerely convert-

ed, and the obftinately unbelieving.—Gallio,

the prbconful of Achaia, is indeed reprefented

as perfectly indifferent to the difputes between

the Jews and St. Paul, notwithftanding his

fituation brought them fo near to his obfer-

vation ; but it is evident from the hiftory, that

he was totally uninformed of their nature •

for he faid to them, " If it were a matter of
** wrong, or wicked lewdnefs, O ye Jewsi
" reafon would that I fhould bear with you ^

** but if it be a queftlon of words and natnes,

•* and your law, look ye to it, for I will be
" no judge of fuch things *." But it is

undeniable that it was nothing fuch ; it was

not a conteft about words and names, or

the pundllios of any law, but a queftion of

the higheft import that could be brought

* Ads xviii. 14,-

before
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before mankind, namely, concerning a Re-

velation of the will of God from heaven :

but of this he was uninformed, and negled:ed

to inform himfelf ; for though the tumults

in the fynagogues continued, and increafed,

it is added, *' that Galh'o cared for none of

*' thofe things."'—But very different was the

effefl whenever any ferious enquiry was made;

as appears in the inflance of Sergius Paulus,

another proconful, whofe province was Cy-

prus : he fent for Barnabas and Saul, and de-

iired to hear the word of God ; and having

been a witnefs of the judgment upon Elymas

the Sorcerer, who in his prefence dared to

withftand the Apoftles, *' he believed, being

*« aftonifhed at the dodrine of the Lord *."

When the rage of perfecution had fubfided,

and the civiUzed world had become Chriftian,

the violent difputes which arofe between the

feveral feds of Chriftians, (who arguing up-

on points above the comprehenfion of men,

necelTarily fell into oppofite opinions) pre-

vented the introdudion of indifference. Many

individuals there doubtlefs mufl have been,

who were lukewarm, and even forgot the

importance of Religion itfelf ; but the gene-

* Aftsxiii. 7—12.
ral

8
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tal complexion of the times was not fuch

:

it was of a kind, not indeed to preferve Re-

velation in its purity, but rather to disfigure

it with vain and pernicious fubtilties -, but

yet to maintain the juft perfuafion of its im-

|)ortance, and make it confidered as the laft

thing in this world which a good man could

relinquifh or negledt.—Subfequent to thefe,

were the times of overwhelming ignorance,

Increafing corruption, and artfully devifed

fuperflition : in which, though the high im-

portance of Religion v/as impioufly mifap-

plied, and made the bafis on which to exalt

the power and temporal dignity of the Priefl,

yet flill indifference was kept at a diflance;

and the zeal of men was at the fame time

tnoft furious, and moft blind.—When the evils

attendant on fuperflition> for which even its

zeal could by no means compenfate, had at

length attained their height, the Reforma-

tion produced a ferment and a ftruggle,

which could not fail to keep in view the im-

portant nature of thofe fundamental points for

which men were contending. As long, there-

fore,^ as the conteft continued with violence.

We find few men of any fituation in life, who
did not, one way or other, feel themfelves

H interefl:e(^
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intercftcd in what was then in agitation ; {tW

TN'ho did not exprt-fs a zeal for fome perfua-

fion or bchef, and confefs the neceflity in-

cumbent on tlit'ui of conforming their lives,

as well as they were able, to the rule they

had embraced.—The fubfiding of thefe mighty

ftorms, at length produced a calm, in the

peace of which a thoufand advantages might

juflly be expecfted. A thoufand advantages

have arifen. The acrimony of mens minds

has been corre(fted, perfecution has become

hateful, toleration, and the benevolent fpirit

of true Chriftianity have pervaded, in fome

degree, even thofe fe^ls into which their ad-

mifTion appeared the moll: improbable : but

there is this one evil to be dreaded in parti-

cular,, which, if it be not guarded againft,

may deprive us of every advantage, namely

the rife and formidable increafe of religious

indifference. In countries unreformed, the

revolting abfurdity of feveral tenets fuper-

added to the iimple texture of Chriftianity,

has produced in many an abfolute rejection of

Revelation, in many more a kind of nominal

faith, fearful to examine Icil: it ihould difco-

ver the imperfedlions of its fyftem j and not

fuilieiently fupcriiitious to believe ([rungly

without
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Ivlthout examination. In reformed eilablilh-

fnents, the plainnefs and fimplicity of a doc-

trine unfupportcd Hy fliow, and uninforced

by violence, fecms, in fome inftances at leaft,

to have wanted fufficient hold of tiie unflable

tempers of mankind to keep them fleady to

their duty : and men, left to their own difcre-

tion for the performance of what religion re-

quires, have been feduced by the tempting

nature of temporal objeds, to ruili too blindly

into the purfuit of them ; and, in the tumult

of thefe avocations almofl, if not entirely, to

jforget Religion.

Yet the change of human opinions alters

hot the nature of things ; the importance^of

Religion remains :—and the warning ot the

Apoflle fiill demands the mofl implicit at-

tention t
" See that Ye refufe not him that

« [peakcthr—YiQ. who hath fpoksn is God,

Whofe awful voice if man could hardly hear

and live, neither can he, when it hath been

uttered, pofllbly negledl its precepts and be

guiltlefs.

From the notion of a Deity it is impoffible

for any man to fsparate that of the utmofl

veneration and moll implicit obeiience due

to him, from every creature. In comparifon

H 2 "^vi^^

•> *
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with his authority, that of every other heing

muft be feeble and infignificant ;—the laws

that he has imprefled on our confciences muft

demand exad obfervance, the commands that

he has in any other way delivered mufl be re-

ceived with no lefsperfe(ft fubmifTion.—If there

were oiUy a vague report that God had fpoken

to mankind, it muft become, to allwho believed

in his exiftence, an indlfpenfible duty to ex-

amine into the truth of fuch an affertion. As

long as it is poffible that he may have fpoken,

there can be no excufe, but the want of means,

for not enquiring whether it be fo or not. In

every government it is the concern of the fub-

je6t to enquire out the laws which refped his

own condition 3 the omiflion of that fearch

he muft abide at his peril, probably at his

.utmoft peril. The higher the authority the

more ftrong muft be this neceflity, and it is

not a few defultory cavils which ought to

pafs with any reafonable perfon for arguments

again ft that fyftem, which is fandtioned by the

awful name of God. A man muft be littl#

converfant with the artifices of mifufed Rca-

fon, lefs indeed than, in an age like this, any

man can well be imagined, who has not feen,

in a thoufand inftances unconneded with Re-

ligion>.
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llglon, how the plaineft truth may be attacked

by cavil, and the moft indubitable fad dif-

iiguixd and rendered improbable by mlfre-

prefentation. While thefe arts are known to

he prafticable, are known to be daily pra^-

tifed, can it be excufable in any man to let

himfelf be deceived by them, and in matters

of eternal moment to incur even the poffi-

bility of a deception, which he might have

avoided ?

If then even they who think they have rea-

fon to doubt of the truth of Revelation, be

required, and in reafon obliged by fuch con-

fiderations, to examine into the merits of the

caufe ; what fnall we fay of thofe, by much

the greater number, who, without pretend-

ing to diibelieve, negled: and forget their Re-

ligion : of the multitudes who live in total

negligence of that faith in which they have

been bred; negligence, I mean, with refped; t©

the ftudy of its precepts, the performance of

feme of its pofitive duties, and of every thing

which impreiies and confirms that habitual

veneration and refped, which every man is

bound to entertain, for that which is fo facred

as the word of God ? Of the numbers who

live thus negligently, (for unhappily in the

H 3 prefent
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prefent age, and in our country, this delcrip-

tlon will include a numerous clafs,) how few

are there who can pretend to diibelieve that

yvhich they cannot but confefs they overlook ?

•—But what kind of life is this ? believing

jhat God has fent down a Revelation, at lealt

not attempting to difprove it, and living as if

it were poffible for fuch a thing to exifl, and

^
yet to have no importance.—For Heaven's fake

let us be confiftent !—If we call refute what

is faid by the aflertors of Religion, let us re-

fute it, and no longer fuffer a fabric to re-

main, the foundations of which are placed in

rottennefs ; but if wc cannot fhake it,—as, the;

truth is, no man can,—as it is founded on a

rock againll: which even the powers of hdl

cannot prevail,—let us not fuifer fupinenefs,

indolence, and an inordinate love of worldly

things, to present us from attending to truths,

which, before the foundation of the world,

were eftabli(hed j and to precepts, the con-

fequences of which will rem.ain when not a

trace of this globe fhail be found in the vo-

lume of creation.

To plead a v/ant of tirne for fuch enqui-

ries, if it be not difhonefty, is felf-deceit;

fmce it is well known that whenever the high

impor-^
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importance of religion has been dijly felt, the

moil: occupied of men have found abuiulunC

time for every duty that a religious hfc ex-

a(fts. Glorious examples are recorded of men
involved in the bufieft of all profelTions, that

peculiarly fludied in this place, v^'ho always

fet apart a ftated portion of their hours to

fuch purfuits ; yet felt not any want of time

for fuch employments as their Nations put

upon them .: and were fo far from being

found deficient in any thing required, that

they are to this hour extolled as men who
were the light and boaft of their profef-

fion.

Nor can it poffibly be urged that an ap*

plication of this nature is not requifite.

If other principles befides thofe delivered

by Revelation can guide us equally well. Re-

velation was from the firfl: unnecefTary, and

we mufl be inclined, upon fuch grounds, to

doubt its proofs.—But if the proofs of it are

fuch as never can be invalidated, then mufl

there of neceffity be in it fuch treafures as can-

not elfewhere be difcovered. The morality of

the world, the beft fubftitute that can be

found, is deficient in a thoufand points, buit

mofl materially in thefe, that it leaves am-

H 4 bitiorij
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bition, pride, covetoufnefs, an earnefl at-

tachment to the gratifications of this life,

and a thoufand other faults of human naturq

uncorrecfled, unrepreiled j nay frequently aug-

mented and inflamed. The fpirit of Chrifti-

anity can only be imbibed by a fludy of itg

facred books -, and without that amiable, that

angelic fpirit, fo beautifully exemplified in the

humble and beneficent life of the divine Sa-

viour on earth, and there only to be ftudied and

acquired, there is little reafon to fuppofe that

man can ever become qualified for the fociety

of the blefied in heaven. If this be a revizard

worth feeking, or if the punifhment of the

contrary neglcdt be a reafonable objedt of fear,

let us throw off that torpid negligence which

has but too generally prevailed among us

;

and confidering what is to be expedled " if we
" turn away from him that fpcaketh froni

^* heaven," return to him with penitence for

the pad, and fervour for the future ; and be-

come an holy people zealous of good works.

What attraction there is in other fludies is

well known to thofe who purfue them ; and

if, on the fame ground, the teftimony of one

long employed in the fludy of religion may

be received, there is in it, according to the

Pfalmift,
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Pfalmift, " that which converteth the foul,

niaketh wife the limple, enlighteneth the

^ycs, rejolceth the heart ; that which is

more to be delired than fine gold, and

fweeter than the honeycomb *."—The fu-

periority of the fecond covenant to the firft is

acknowledged -, yet even of that were thefe

things faid, even of that were men ordered to

lay up the words in their hearts and in their

fouls ; to bind them as a iign upon their

hands, and as a frontlet between their eyes ;

to teach Aem to their children, fpeaking of

them when they fat in their houfes, when
they walked by the way, when they lay down,

and when they rofe up
-f-.

Let us not do

lefs for the more perfeft Revelation of Chrift

;

but holding faft the form of found words

which we have heard, become not negligent

pf the word, but careful hearers; and not

hearers only, but doers alfo.

Now to God, 6cc.

* Pfalm xix. &c. f Dcut. xi.

DIS.
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pj^ TUE HISTORY OF THE SEDUCEH
PROPHET.

I Kings xiii. i.

And behold, there came a man of God out of

Judah, by the word of the Lord unto BetheL

AS the narrative which defcribes the

fate of this man of God is a part of

facred hiftory which, when read as the lefTon

for the day, may leave fome doubts and diffi-

culties on the mind of the attentive hearer,

and as it comprifes alfo many topics of in-

ftru(Stion ufeful to be explained to all, I have

determined to majie it the fubjed: of this

day's difcourfe.

The circumflances are briefly thefe. Soon

after the divifion of the Jewifh kingdom,

Jeroboam, whofe intereft it was to keep the

ten revolted tribes as much as poffible apart

fiom the two of Judah and Benjamin, from

a viicksd
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a wicked policy, fet up idols in the two ex-

tremities of his kingdom, at Dan and Bethel,

that his people might worfhip them, and not

go up at the ftated feafts to Jerufalem, ac-

cording to the Mofaic ordinance. This daring

violation of the moft facred laws, for which

we find him generally fligmatized in holy

writ by the name of the man who caiifed IJrael

to Jin^ was foon followed by a public token

of divine difpleafure. A prophet was fent

from Judah to Bethel, to denounce the de-

llrudion of the altar and its priefts ^ and, in

confirmation of the prophecy, miraculous

iigns were exhibited upon the altar, and even

on the perfon of the king himfelf. Bat the

man of God, vi^ho had gone out under a ilrid:

prohibition from abiding, or even taking re-

frefhment, in that polluted place, was, by

another prophet, feduced from obeying the

command he had received, and, by a mira-

culous interpofition of divine power, fuffcred

death for his tranfgrefilon.

In this hiftory there are three principal

matters which ftrike moil readers as extra**

ordinary.

I. That the old prophet who lived at

Bethel, and who, from feveral circumftances,

appears
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appears to have been truly a prophet, fiiould

have been defirous to feduce the other from

his duty.

2. That the prophet of Judah fhould have

fallen under the deception.

3. That, if the latter was indeed deceived,

his punifhment ihould have been fo fever©

iind exemplary.

It will be our mofl convenient method to

confider thefe points feparately.

I. In the firft place, for the purpofe of

explaining the characfler and motives of the

old prophet of Bethel, we muft corred: foms

general notions with refpeft to the nature of

prophetic infpiration.—To the gift of pro-

phecy we are apt to annex the notion of per-

fect holinefs, and even of infalliblHty. BuC

we forget that an Infallible man is a contra-

di<ltion. Man Is a frail and fallible being ; by

his own efforts he certainly cannot attain in-

fallibility; and had he, by the fame Spirit

that gave him the power of foretelling future

events, been rendered Infallible, he would

have been raifcd above the condition of his

nature. We are far from having any warrant

of fcripture for confirming fuch an imagina-

tion. Balaam Is a ilriking inftance of a pro-

phet

5
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phet yielding to the fedudlion of vicious dif-

politidns ; and even St. Paul, who, as a pro-

phet under the Gofpel difpenfation, was, by*

the teftimony of Chrifl himfelf, far fuperior*

even to the greateft under the law, has in his

writings told us of his vigilance ai^^care over

himfelf as neceflary, left, with all his high

advantages, he might himfelf fall under con-

demnation. We iliould recoiled that under

the theocracy, or divine government of Ifrael/

prophets, in the early times, at leaft, were

very numerous: colleges are fiid to have beenr

cftablifhed for the regular education of perfons

to that high branch of miniftry ; and though

we do not know that all who were thus brought

up were actually favoured with divine intelli-

gences, yet we are fufficiently affured that

many were. Had all thefe individuals been

fupernaturally rendered infallible, what a de-

vLition would there have been from the ge-

neral laws of Providence ! what a number of

men exempted from the univerfal condition

of a probationary ftate ! this could not rea-

fonably have been expedted ; and from fcrip-

ture, the only exifting record of fuch fads,

we learn that it was not fo ordered. At par-

ticular times, and for particular purpofesonly,

a pro-
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a prophet was infplred. In the general con*

du(5t of life he was left to adt as a man, frona

the impulfes of his own mind, and the fug-

gellions of his own difpofition. It might

happen, therefore, though doubtlefs the con-

fcioufnefs of fo high a privilege as the gift of

prophecy would operate as a flrong reflraint

from many fins -. it might, however, happen,

that a prophet might become depraved, and fo

it appears to have been in the inftance now
before us. The old prcrLet lived at Bethel^

the very feat of the newly-eflablifhed idolatry.

Had he been worthy of his office, he would,

probably, have been called forth to denounce

the vengeance of God againft thefe crimes :

had he been zealous for the honour of God,
he would either have deferted a place fo de-

filed, or would, at leaft, have teftified, in fome

manner, his abhorrence of this idolatrous wor-
ship ; inAead of v/hich it appears from the

hiilory, that he fufftred his fons to beadually

prefent at the facniic js. Of his motive, there-

fore, for deceiving the prophet of Judah we
fliall not, perhaps, judge too harflily if we
fuppofe it to have been envy : his corrupted

.heart, though backward to exert itfelf in the

cauie of religion, repined to fee another called

9 forth
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forth, in preference, to that diftinguiflied officd*

Or if he were not envious, at leafi: he was

officious, and wiflied to try the faith of one

whofe infplratlon, after what his fons had re-

lated, he certainly had no right to doubt.

II. But how then, in the fecond place,

can we account for the fuccefs of his deceit ?

Here again we have an infiance of the falli-»

bility of a prophet, and of the neceffity of

vigilant refolution, even to one adualiy em-

ployed under a divine commiffion : we have

jflill more, we have an inftance calculated to

prove that even the clearnefs of the divine

revelation might itfelf be made the means of

trial to him to whom it was communicated*

The command of God to this prophet, how-

foever conveyed, had doubtlefs been explicit*

In the prefence of Jeroboam the prophet

fpake of it with the utmoft firmnefs :
** If

** thou wilt give me half thine houfe I will

^* not go in with thee, neither will I eat

** bread nor drink water in this place : for fo

'* it v/as charged me by the word'^of tbe Lord,

** laying, Eat no bread, nor drink Water,

•* nor turn again by the fame way that thoii

** cameft." But when the old prophet came

to folicit bim^ whether it was hunger that

had
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had abated his refolution, or whether it was

fatigue, for he was found refting himfelf un-

der an oak, he refufed with much lefs fteadi-

nefs : he no longer declared that nothing

fhould prevail upon him, but merely faid,

*' I may not return with thee:" I f?iay nof^

implying, perhaps, that he greatly wiflied he

might.—When a duty is clearly and pofitively

known, the liflening to falfe and frivolous

arguments againft it, is not merely weak, but

criminal : it is yielding not to real conviction,

but to corrupt inclination : it is deceiving

ourfelves by a falfe pretence, and voluntarily

relinquifhing the candid ufe of judgment,

left that judgment fhould counteract our

wifhes.—There was nothing: in what was

faid by the man of Bethel which could have

deceived the prophet of Judah, had he not

been already more than half deceived by his

own defires ; " lie faid unto him, I am a

** prophet of the Lord as thou art ; and an

*' angel fpake unto me by the word of the

** Lord, faying, Bring him back with thee

** into thine houfe, that he may eat bread

** and drink water." Was this a teftimonv

fufficient to counterbalance a command which

had been poiitively and clearly revealed ?—

•

I ** I am
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" I am a prophet."—How did that appear ?

merely by his own affertion, or at moft per-

haps by his drefs^-'.
—" A revelation was given

** to me diredtly contrary to that which was

** previoufly given to you."—This was in itfelf

very fulpicious :—the divine Spirit cannot be

fuppoled to ad fo capricioufly:—if the Al-

mighty think fit to diipenfe with a command,

he will furely reveal the difpenfation to him

who received the injunftion. "But who is

" this man who calls himfelf a prophet, and

** perhaps is fo, but pretends to have received

** this inconfiilent revelation ?—He isonewho

*' lives in Bethel, a place where I, as a man
** of God, am forbidden to make an hour's

** abode j a place where I have been ordered

*' to avoid even taking the flighted: refrefli-

** ment, left I fhould in any degree partake

** of its pollutions, or appear to give a fanc-

** tion to them : he then is furely a deceiver,

" and I will not liften to him, at Icaft not

" without fome fign, or convincing proof of

** his commiffion." Such are the reiicd:ions

which V70uld moft naturally have arifen in

* It is faici by fome authors that the Jewifli prophets

had "a peculiar drefs. See the commentators on Heb.

xi. 37- . -

the
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the mind of the prophet of Judah, had he

been as firmly refolved in obedience when

fitting under the oak, as he was when he

flood in the prefence of Jeroboam. But the

face of things was altered ; he was urged

by fatigue and hunger to wifh for fome re-

fre(hment ; and feems entirely to have wanted

that fleady faith which Elijah and other pro-

phets manifefled, that God would in every

extremity preferve them, fo long as they re-

mained obedient. He was credulous, becaufe

he wifhed to be perfuaded ; an^ liftened to

the groflefl; Willacy, becaufe the refutation of

it would have been unpleafing : fo dangerous

it is to let our v/ifhes fland in oppofition to

our duty, and i'o cafily are the wifefl men de-

ceived when inclination blinds their eyes.

III. When we come, therefore, to the con-

fideration of the third difficulty, which arifes

from the feverity of the prophet's puniflim.ent,

we muft not forget that his fault was greater

than at firft fight it appears. A man who
tranfgreifes through natural infirmity,' or is

over-reached by great fubtilty, and circum-

vented by artifices which he could not pofil-

bly deteifl, deferves compaffion : but he who,

for his own indulgence, is glad to be deceived,

I 2 muft
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muft be viewed in a very different light ; and

in proportion to the clearnefs of evidence in

the matter of duty, the fault of tranfgreffion

will be increafed. Though we know not the

exa£l manner of the revelations made in thofe

times to the prophets, we are certain that

there w^as nothing doubtful in them : whe-

ther the Lord had commanded or not, a pro-

phet could not but be certain ; and indeed

the pofitive nature of this prophet's anfwer

to Jeroboam proves that there was not any

doubt exifting in his mind concerning the di-

vine prohibition.—" If thou wilt give me half

** thine houfe I will not go in with thee—

>

** for fo it was charged me by the word of

*• the Lord." Something, therefore, more

than at f rfl fight appears was involved in

this proceeding ; nor can the prophet pro-

perly be confidered as an unaffifted man, fail-

ing through infirmity, or an innocent man

deceived.

The next matter that defcrves our atten-

tion is the nature and notoriety of the whole

tranfa<ftion. On the occafion of a great and

daring apoftacy, of a public and royal defec-

tion from the true worfhip, a prophet was

cxprefsly fent to prophefy againft the idol

altar.
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altar. In the prefence of the king and all

his idolatrous congregation, this prophet had

made known the anger and the will of God,

and his words had been confirmed by imme-

diate figns and miracles. No fooner was this

done, than, in the fame aifembly, he had

publicly declared to the offending king, that

he was exprefsly forbidden to ftay, or take re-

freshment in his territories. If it was con-

cluded, at the time, from this circumflance,

as very juftly it might, that the great anger

of the Lord, againft the pollutions and abomi-

nations of Bethel, had caufed this prohibition

to his prophet, how much muft that leffon

and that warning have been weakened by the

fuppofition that fuch a command had been re-

traced, or the knowledge that it had been

with impunity difobeyed ! Very fatally muft

it have weakened the effedl of the prophecy

,fo folemnly delivered, had it appeared that

the prophet by whom it was uttered had faid

one thing and done another, and by his ac-

tions had contradidted his public and moft

pofitive declaration : whereas, on the con-

trary, his miraculous death became a third

fign in the eyes of the people, an additional

proof of his veracity, fince what he had pub-

I 3 licly
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licly declared himfelf forbidden to do, he was

no Icfs publicly chaftiled for doing. In the

ordinary courfe of human life, indeed, we

do not look for immediate interpofitions of

Providence to punifh the tranfgreffor ; but

under the peculiar government of the Jewifh

people, and in the cafe of a prophet, it was

not unreafonable to exped: it.—To all this

we may add, that, even in our eftimation of

the feverity of the prophet's chaftifement, we

may poffibly deceive ourfelves. The inflic-

tion of death, though in the hands of worldly

judges the very extreme of punifliment, is

not fo by any means in the hand of God.

The man whom he rem.oves from this world,

God may reward in another flate of exiftence;

and the cutting him off at an early period of

tranfgreffion, may prevent him from drawing

upon himfelf a heavier condemnation. There

is indeed every appearance that the wrath of

heaven, in this cafe of the prophet, was fully

appeafed by the forfeiture of life : the lion

which flew him neither devoured nor carried

off the body, but became a guard upon it :

—

an honourable fepulture was granted, and three

hundred years after, when the prophecy ut-

tered by this man of God was accomplifhed

6 , by
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by Joliah, his bones were honourably diflin-

guilhed, and prcferved from violation :— the.

lion, therefore, took only that life which dif-

eafe, or the common decay of nature, mull,

at no very diflant period, have deftroyed; but

then the death thus inflided, inflead of being

common and unnoticed, became a leiTon, a

warning, a miracle, and a Bgn.

But the deceitful prophet met \vith no

puniihment, and went down to his grave in

peace. I know not what we can conclude

from this fad:, except that apparent fecurity is

no proof of divine approbation, and that under

the peculiar, as well as under the general Pro-

vidence of God, all things are not fquared

and managed according to the meafure of

human notions, but determined by higher

motives, and upon principles at prefent be-

yond our reach.—That God fliould approve

his deceit is impoffible : but with him this

was not the beginning of tranfgreffions ; in

remaining at the feat of idolatry, and giving,

by his rciidence, a kind of countenance to

its pollutions, he had committed more iin

than the fangs of a lion could avenge, and

might be referved therefore either to fill up

the meafure of his guilt, or, what is more

I 4 probable.
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probable, to expiate his offences by finccrs

and effe6lual repentance. To this the dread-

ful punifhment of the brother he had deceived

appears immediately to have led : for his fub-

fequent zeal to bring back his body, to mourn

over, and to bury him, placing him in his

OV171 fepulchre, and giving a peculiar charge,

that when he died, his own bones fhould be

placed with thofe of the deceafed ; all thefe

are evidently the adls of a man anxioufly delir

rous to make what melancholy reparation yet

remained in his power for the evil he had

done : a flate of mind attendant always on

repentance, and likely to induce a general

examination of himfelf, a confcioufnefs and

a derelidion of all his fms.

The lefTons which we may deduce for

ourfelves from this remarkable hiftory are of

confiderable importance.

It teaches us to be very watchfully on our

guard againO: the deceitfulnefs of our own

inclinations : it warns us, in matters of duty

that are clear and evident, not to liften to any

arguments, or be perfuaded by any pretence?

which are defigned to feduce us from obedi-

ence. In a mind well inftru(5ted, the firfl:

movement of the confcience is ufually right,

thq
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the determination that is made at once and

without reflediion is generally the moft im-

partial ; for it is j:ot from any difficulty which

attends the difcerning of our dut}^, but from

the facility with which we fuficr ourfelves to

be perfuaded from it, and to give up our firfl

perceptions, that our greatefl danger arifes.

When we take time to confider what in-

terefts will be affed:ed, or what difficulties

incurred, by the ftritft performance of that

which is enjoined, or when thefe interefls

begin to be affecfled, or thofe dangers to prefs

'Upon us, then it is that we ought to fufpedt

our weaknefs ; for then the work of fophiftry

begins, then do we frame diftincStions that

have no folidity, and hearken to arguments

that are without weight, till, unlefs we are

extricated by a llrong and z6kive refolution,

we are entangled in a web of our own weav-

ing, and perifh by our own perverfc ingenuity.

We may learn alfo from this hiflory to rely

pn God in difficulties which the obfervancc

of our duty brings upon us : for though the

time has long been pall, in which fuch mira-

culous prefervation as the prophet of Judah

might have looked for in his diilrefs can rea-

fonably
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fonably be expelled ; though no ravens will'

bring us food in the wildernefs, nor will our

nature be enabled to fubfift without fupport

;

yet flill there are refources in the Providence

of God on which a good man fhould depend :

if he be not fnatched from danger, he will at

leaft be fupported under it -, and fhould pre-

fent deftrudion overwhelm him, in the fteady

profecution of acknowledged duty, his hopes

are yet immortal, and refer him for his re-

compence to a life of which no violence ever

can deprive him.

We may 'make it alfo a topic of our confi-

deration, that if perfons favoured by the ac-

tual communication of divine knowledge,

were yet liable, without due watchfulnefs over

themfelves, to fall into tranfgreirion, we, who

are not thus gifted, ought on no account to

indulge ourfelves in falfe fecurity : if we are

willing diligently to perform our parts, the

grace ofGod will not fail to affift and flrengthen

US; but if we are negligent and carelefs, we

fhall find ourfelves befet with fnares, and our

fteps haftening only to deflriidion.

Laftly ; Having found that a ferious con-

fideration of the difficulties contained in this

hiftory
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hiftory has enabled us to fatisfy our minds

about them, let us learn to be very backward

in fufped:ing any thing amifs in the writings

of the facred penmen :—an obftacle which

will not give way to a flight touch, by a

ftronger effort may be removed -, and a weight

which the ftrength of one man cannot raife,

by another may be lifted up, and put afide

without much difficulty. So is it with the

facred writings 3 what to a flight and carelefs

obferver appears flrange and inconfiflent, by

one more attentive or acute will eafily be un-

derftood ; what the underftanding of one man

cannot explain, that of another may interpret

readily :' and the things which no man can

interpret, the high and hidden myfleries of

our creation and redemption, even they, will

perhaps be expounded to us hereafter, if we

labour to attain that place and exaltation,

which confers the ineflimable privilege of par-

taking in fuch heavenly knowledge. We fhall

then look with the holy angels into the great

defigns ofGod, and fludy the wifdom of his dif-

penfations.—This privilege, and the glory,

and the happinefs attendant on it, let us not lofe

for want of prefent trufl and faith, let us not

hazard
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hazard by remlffion of vigilance, let us not

rejedt by a mean and fordid preference of

joys annexed to mortality, or of apparent

advantages ilill more vain and perifhable than

ourfelves.

Nov^ to God, &c.

D IS-
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ON PROVING ALL THINGS,

I ThESS. V. 21.

Prove all things : hold fajl that which is good*

WHATEVER may have been taught,

in corrupt times, within the Church*

concerning a bUnd and impHcit faith; or what-

ever may have been falfely urged, in times yet

more corrupt, in many points, againft fuch

churches as abhor that dod;rine , it never was

the fpirit or intention of the Gofpel to dif-

courage fober enquiry, or rational examina-

tion. Whoever ihould attempt to fix this

accufation upon it, muft have forgotten in

what manner men were firft converted. It

was not faid to men, you miijl beheve that

Jefus, Paul, Peter, and others worked mi-

racles, or you muji admit the doflrines they

inculcate j but, confider what they adually

do before your eyes, and then judge whether

the
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the power of God do not bear witnefs for

them ; confider the nature of their do(flrines,

and then decide for yourfelves whether they

be not worthy to be admitted as divine. " Try
** the fpirits, whether they be of God:"

—

** prove all things :"—** be ready to give a

" reafon for your faith."—From fuch begin-

nings did the Chriftian Faith orirnnate, and

by fuch ad:s alone was it built up ; if then

implicit faith came in at all, it v/as not as a

fundamental point, but as a confequence of

fomething done before. As for inflance,

when the authority of the teachers, and the

authenticity of their words have been deter-

mined by found reafon, then begins the im-

plicit faith of a Chriftian j admitting without

referve, however repugnant to his former

prepofTeffions, whatever he is fully autho-

rized to call the Word of God. If in any

other form implicit Faith, at any time ufurped

a place among the Chriftian duties, it had.

been introduced for the purpofe of facilitating

fome corrupt addition, or eftabliiliing fome

abufe.

Solomon, fpeaking indeed on another fub-

je6t, but a fubjedt analogous to this, well de-

fcribes the different charadiers of men. " The
** limple
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** fimple belleveth every word : but the pru-

** dent man looketh well to his going ; a wife

** man feareth, and departeth from evil : but

** the fool rageth and is confident *." Thefe

words, which I lliould have taken as my
text, had their original fenfe entirely coin-

cided with my purpofe, may afford at leaff a

clue to guide us in our enquiry j and teach us

to difcriminate the chara<5ters of men accord-

ing to the nature of their faith.—Thus fliall

we, in confidering the words of the Apoftle,

" Prove all things," perceive the whole ex-

tent of his precept, and learn what we are to

avoid, as well as v/hat to do.

" The limple," faith the Jloyal teacher,

** believeth every word." It is evident, there-

fore, that /je doth not pro've all things : and

that this fimplicity is what the fcriptures ra-

ther mark with cenfure, than hold up to imi-

tation ; and reprefent as pitiable, at leafl, if

not criminal. Indeed, if any tribute to the

wifdom of God can be given by the approba-

tion of reafonable creatures, if any portion of

that tranfcendent glory which fiows to him

from all parts ought to be derived from this

fource, it mufl come from thofe who ex-

* Prov. xiv. 15, 16.

amine.
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amine, not from thofe who dream -, from

thofe who give affent or praife upon good

grounds, not thofe who pay them as a tax,

they know not why ; nor can afiign a caufe

for what they fay. Such approbation, or ra-

ther adulation, even a man of any fpirit has

dignity fufficient to rejett; it cannot there-

fore be an incenfe fit for God. In matters of

faith, to aiTent without examination is not,

in truth, to give a real aiTcnt ; without a rca-

fon to determine its judgment the mind feels

jio convidtion ; and where no examination is

attempted, no reafon can be found. Con-

trafted with this fimplicity, is the condudt of

the prudent man, ivho looketh well to his go-

ing ; he meafures his ileps, and is careful to

know whither he proceeds, and on what

p-round : his alTent is rational, and his con-

virion fincere. On the other hand, where

fufficient proof is found to lead his mind to

that determination, " the wife man feareth,

" and departeth from evil :" he reforms his

life according to thofe precepts which he has

thus approved as holy : but the fool, another

kind of fool from that before alluded to,

" rageth, and is confident:" denies the truths

he ought to ov/n, rejedts the authority it is

hi&
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bis duty to obey, and> without the flighteft

caufe for fuch prefumption, is full of info-

knee and confidence. As it is one fpecies of

fblly to admit all things without examination

or proof, fo is it an equal blindnefs, but in-

finitely more pernicious, to rejecl every thing

with the fame indifcriminating precipitance ;

and even to rage againfl that which is true,

from a confident, though totally unfounded

afTumptlon, that it is falfe*

From both of thefe infatuations, an atten-

t?.on to fulfil the precept of the Apoftle will

effedually preferve us ;
** prove all things,

*^ hold faft that which is good," defcribing

exadly the conducl of Solomon's prudent

man, who looketh well fo his going, and

having fo looked, feareth, and departeth from

evil.

With refpe6t to fuch as implicitly believe

whatever may be ofi^ered to them, or at leafl

profefs to believe, giving an irrational afiTent,

which is not true belief, it is fufficient to

have remarked that they arc far from having

any warrant of fcripture, much Icfs any in-

vitation from it, to authorize their blind cre-

dulity : and that the Gofpel demands not

merclv nominal, but rational faith. Thus

K much
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much may be necefTary to defend Pveligion from

imputations originating in an abufe of its name^

and falfe pretences of its authority. As for the

evil itfelf, of thus creduloufly affenting, it is not

at the prefent day fo prevalent, at leaft among

the polifhed clafTes of fociety, as to demand

thuch admonition from the Pulpit. The folly

cf ** believing every word" is by no means

an urgent or increafmg evil, but may be left

to find its cure in the natural progrefs of in-

formation ; happy they who find it not, where

too many have already found it, in the oppo-

iite and much worfe evil of infidelity.

But when we talk of proving all things,

it may be not a little important to ccnfider

"what is the nature and the tendency of t^eir

condu(ft, who, in matters of Religion, ven-

ture to fronoiince without having proved ^

upon a fttperficial examination, if any ; per-

haps without the formality even of one at-

tentive hour : who venture to pronounce no£

for, but againft its fandlions and authority; to

decide that God has not afforded us a promife

gf immortality; that he hath not vouchfafed to

fpeak to man, nor to be watchful for his hap-

pinefs : making themfelves outcafts from pro-

vidence, from all its care, and all the bleficd

hopes
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hopes of Religion, without (o much meditation

on a fubje£l of fuch infinite importancCjas they

would give to the moft trivial point of worldly

intereft. That this is irrationalis furely evident,

that it is too common, the knowledge of every

one who hears me will probably bear witnefs

:

it is indeed a thing which, in the prefent times,

one cannot live among mankind without ob-

ferving, and certainly cannot behold without

much horror. Indeed, of the many perfons

we meet, who (fince unhappily there is no

fhame attached to the confeffion, but rather

a falfe pride, and alTumption of fuperiority)

are not backward to confefs, that their opi-

nions militate againft Religion, how few are

there who will even pretend that they have

iludied on the fubjedl. Yet it is undoubtedly

a matter of fludy, and, what might give thefe

hafty deciders fome fufpicion of their error, a

iludy of fuch a tendency, that they who ac-

tually enter into it, form, almoft univerfally,

the contrary conclufion. They who ftudiouily

enquire become, in general, believers : they

who give but flight and curfory attention to

the fubje(5t, or not any, perfiil in unbelief.

Of this ra{h, and dreadfully precipitate

deciiion, the moil ufual foundation is fome

|w 2 general
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general pofition boldly alTumed, as being/

what it certainly is not, felf-evident ; and^

with equal reafon, relied on blindly, as irre-

fragable.—^Some, for inftance, think it not

to be believed that God flioiild make an a(5lual'

Revelation of his will to man. Which hav-

ing once alTumed, they think it not material

to take further thought upon the fubjedl.

Whether they fuppofe that the lights to which

man is condudled by his natural faculties are

fufficient for all purpofes of regulation ; that

it is not confident with divine wifdom to have

formed a fyftem which fhould require fuch

interference ; or not confiilent with the infi-

nite majefty of God fo to condcfcend to vifit

and inflru(ft his creatures : whether thefe or

any other imaginable reafons form the bafis

of the decifion, it is moft evident that they

all proceed, and m.uft proceed, upon the fup-

pofition of a knowledge both of God and of

ourfelves greater than is in truth attainable?

It is a bold thing to decide what it is unfit

for God to do, evil only excepted : for as to

what appears to us unwife, if the reafons for

it only lie beyond our reach they may be in-

finitely iirong, and yet be to our minds as if

they were without exiftence. .Thus there

have
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liave been times when prefumptuous reafoners

ventured to arraign the wifdom of contrivance

in the vifible creation, whole objections, fpe-

cious at the time, and not to be refuted as

the knowledge of mankind then flood, have

iince, by. the mere progrefs of enquiry, been

iubverted totally. After all there is a quefi-

tion of fa(ft, in all fuch matters, which well

deferve^ to be put in competition with any

previous hypothecs ; numely, is it not actu-

ally fo, that God has revealed himfelf, what-

ever may be our notions on the fubjeft ?

*" A very little experience in the examination,

or acquaintance with the hiftory of human

opinions,, will fhow how miferable a figure

hypothecs continually makes, when put in

competition with the a6tual trial of the fa6t.

—Full many a fpecious theory, lince the efla-

blifhment of experimental enquiry, has fallen

to the ground, never again to raife its head,

imlefs it fliould, after any general extindtion

of knowledge, be called by ignorante from

its obfcurity ; and v/ell known, indeed, it is,

that to build up theories, without a ftrong

foundation of experiments, long tried, and

patiently compared, in every pofTible view,

is a reproach to any m.an of fc!ence. Np
K 3 mn
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man will riik his reputation on mere theory.

What then ? Is falvation lefs, infinitely lefs

than common reputation, that a man fhaU

rifk it, not only upon theory, but upon the

moft fubtile and fallacious of all theories, a

metaphyfical theory ; built on an hypothecs

of which the very fubje6l matter is involved

in total darknefs. Appeal, appeal to fads,

ye deciders on Religion ! Prove what can be

proved, and then, if indeed there be nothing

to hold fail, you may with a iafe confcience

relinquifh the whole dodrine.

With refped to this great fad, whether

God has adually revealed his will to men or

not, you cannot continually have |he proofs

repeated to you, or even prefent to your me-

mory J but I will venture to remind you of

two ftrong experiments, if I may call them fo,

which feem diredly to decide the point in the

affirmative. One indeed is pail:, and cannot

be repeated ; but the other you may make for

yourfelves, every one in his own hours of me-

ditation, and, from its general fuccefs, I may

almofh undertake to anfwer for the refult.

The firfl of thefe was the complete trial of

the queftion, when the evidences of it were

fully before the eyes of men, when the Gofpel

wag
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was firft preached by its great author and his

followers. The fecond is the experiment

which every man makes for himfelf, who

cautioufly and candidly enquires into the flill

fubfifting evidences of the fa(ft.

In the firft cafe it happened, that they

who had moft opportunity of knowing Jefus,

who obferved daily how he lived, and finally

how he died, who hourly viewed his adiions,

and heard all his words, believed him to be

the Mefilah, the Son of God, the Meflenger

of Salvation to mankind. They even believed

that they beheld him living again after death,

and in that ftate converfed with him during

many days, at the end of which they faw

him taken into heaven ; and thefe things not

one or two of them alone believed, but all

:

and fo firmly were they fixed in that belief,

that though no intereft led them to maintain

it, though they maintained it to their daily

difadvantage, yet the higheft worldly mterefts

could not bring them to deny a. J\or was

this all; for the hO: was that thefe men,

though low-born and illiterate perfons, hav-

ing nothing but their own ftrong faith and

perfuafion to plead, (unlefs they had, what

we conceive them to have had, miraculous

yowers) fucceeded in convincing multitudes,

K 4 ^ni
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and leading ti em to hold invincibly the fame

belief. Here thea is the firft experiment, as

far as the haman faculties are capable of try-

ing it, completely fuccefsful to eftablifh the

affirm.-tive, that God did fend his blefled

Son to teach mankind bis will. It is fome-

thing gained tovvards the decifion of a quef-^

tion, to know how they decided it, who had

the fuUefc means of forming a true judgment

on it.

The fecond confideration I would fuggefl:,

as a fort of experimient, is this, that even at

the prefent day, they who moft carefully en-

quire into the evidences of thefe things, are

they who the mofh Headily believe. The un-

believers are, in general, the thoughtlefs and

the gay, the light and fuperlicial, averfe to the

fatigue of weighing evidence, or naturally in-

capable of it. Such are the generality. Of the

few whom this herd follows, thofewho pretend

to reafon and fagacity, and even to Philofo-

phy, how few havQ ever been patient ^nd flu-

dioLis enquirers ! Will not the clafTes of Wits,

more Itudious of amufement than of truth, of

debauchees feeking j unification, of metaphy-

seal adventurers, feeking fame by paradox

and fubtilty, almofl abforb them all ? Very

different-
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different is the (icfL-ription of believers. In

every order of men, but principally, I am
happy to obf:rve and to declare, in that which

is moll verfed in fifting evidence through all

the intricacies of proof, and diflinguiihing

the .true from falfe, numbers v^all be found

who believe becaufe they have exarnined, who
hold faft tliat which is good, becaufe ' they

liave firfl proved it.

Nor fhall I fear or hefitate to cite, upon this

point, the belief of the Clergy. Illiberality

indeed is forward to accufe us of teaching

what we do not ourfelves believe, of holding

put a lure fo draw in the unwary and the ig-

norant, and of being a<5laated folcly by mo-
tives of temporal interefl:. Heaven knows,

the ii^terefts of pur order are not fo intimately

joined with the appearances of zeal for our

Religion, as to tempt us for that reafon to

te hypocrites ; too frequently is it {cen that;

there is more worldly wifdom in the oppofite

conduct, and that they who wear their prin-

ciples moil loofely have moft fuccefs in pleaf-

ing a corrupted world. But the pretence

of cant and prieflcraft is too convenient for

^hofe, on whom the ftrong convid:ion of a fe-

rious preacher mufl otherwife have great ef-

fect,
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fed, to be rclinqiiilhed eafily, however little

there may be of truth to warrant it. True is

it, moil unfortunately true, that in this clafs

as well as others, there are fome who wilfully

negle6t their duty, fome who have neither

talents nor inclination for attentive enquiry.

True is it, that even the awful miniftry and

attendance on God's Holy Altar does not, in all

cafes, teach men to fubdue their paffions ; nor

do the truths that they are obliged officially

to repeat, always fmk down effedually into

the minds of thofe who utter them : but

among the Clergy who have knowledge, and

appear alfo to have zeal, I ihould be furprifed

to find even one, who wanted a found Faith.

The refult is, that the convidion of the learned

and pious among the Clergy, which is ufually

the m^ore ftrong as they are the more informed,

affords a flriking proof that our Religion bears

the teft of the mod minute enquiry ; of a

whole life fpent chiefly in enquiry.

Whether it be Clergy or whether it be

laity that feriouily enquire into the evidences

of our holy Pvcligion, the progrefs is naturally

this. I fpeak from the experience of one,

which I believe to have been reahzed in other

inftances beyond number. Setting out with

fome
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'fome doubts and difBculties, the doubts and

difficulties of ignorance,—for who in this

fceptical age can totally efcape them, except

by a(ftual knowledge ?—they fee their way

clear gradually before them. Like the fup-

pofed illufions of enchantment, obftacles that

feemed infuperable, vanilh on approach, and

mingle with the air, or fink down to the re-

gions that produced them ; and every day of

new enquiry diminiilies the number of diffi-

culties, and more completely opens the foun-

dations of the truth : till from long and fre-

quent experience a concluiion not unreafon-

able is drawn upon the piinciples of analogy;

that every doubt and difficulty in the Chriftian

Religion fubfifts only by the want of due en-

quiry or of necelTary knowledge. Some points

of dod:rine indeed there are, the knowledge

required to elucidate which lies beyond the

reach of our prefent faculties, and which con-

fequently muft remain difficult as long as we

continue here : but thefe are neither greater,

nor in truth fo great, nor by any means fo

numerous, as thofe which the rejection of that

revelation neceffarily involves.

Let me exhort then all who are at any time

perplexed with doubts, to fuipend, at lead,

their
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their judgment, till they can have leifure to

enquire, recolledling that they who do en*-

quire ufually find fatisfaclion. To all, let

me recommend, moft ftrongly, the advice of

the Apoflle, to prove all things, and having

proved, invincibly to hold faft whatever they

fhall have found to be the truth. So will they

be able to approve their condud: to their own

hearts, and in the fight of God : and fo, I

may very fafely promife, v/ill they obtain a

firm and rational faith, incapable of waver^

jng, and formed to lead them to falyation*

Now to God, &c.

D I S-
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IN THE REGARD OF GOD FOR THE TE?«I-

PORAI. WELFARE OF MEN.

Deut. V. 29.

that there were fuch an heart in them that

they would fear me, and keep my command-

ments always, that it might be well with

them, and with their children for ever I

ACCUSTOMED to hear, though too

frequently with Httle profit, thofe pre-

cepts which Rehgion oppofes to the inordinate

love of prefent gratification, we are apt oc-

cafionally to forget that the whole fyftem is

intended to promote and to extend our hap-

pinefs. Men of gloomy minds have thought

to purchafe the favour of God by rendering

their own lives miferable^ and fuch as were

unwilling to pay that price for obtaining it,

have fometimes learnt to' hate religion, as

dei:i?*ftding
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demanding facrifices which they efteemed tJn^

reafonable.—The words of my text, which

were delivered to Moles fK)m heaven, afford

fufficient proof how tender a regard the Fa-

ther of mercy entertained even for the tem-

poral welfare of his people, concerning whom
it was fpoken. ** O that there were fuch an

*' heart in them!"—no wiih can be more

feelingly expreifed.

That obedience to the divine commands,

at that time revealed, would have made the

Jews a happy people, as difobedience reduced

them to the condition of miferable outcafts,

cannot poffibly be doubted, the terms having

been exprefsly fet before them from the be-

ginning- " Behold," faid the infpired legif-

lator, " I fet before you this day a bleffing

*« and a curfe ; a blefTmg, if ye obey the

** commandments of the Lord your God,

*' which I command you this day ; and a

*.* curfe, if ye will not obey the command-

" ments of the Lord your God, but turn

** afide out of the way v^hich I command you

** this day, to go after other gods, which ye

** have not known*." Of this bleffing and

this curfe the particular circumflances are in

* Dcut. xi. 26, 27, 28.

another
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another place explicitly declared. The bleffing'

confifts of feafonable rains, fo as to produce

all the increafe of the earth in the greateft

abundance, infomuch that it fhould be a con-

flant employment to gather in, and to difpofe

of the riches of the foil ;
" your threfliing

*' fhall reach unto the vintage, and the vin-

" tage fhall reach unto the fowing time *."

Added to this continual plenty, there was to

be profound peace and fecurity from enemies

internal and external, and even from the ra-

vages of wild beafts : or if at any time they

were attacked, they were to be armed with

fuch ilrength that *' five fhould chafe an
" 'hun-dred, and an hundred fhould put ten

** thoufand to flight." The increafe of their

numbers was to be proportioned to their

wealth and fecurity, and God promifed at all

times to dwell with, and to be watchful over

them. Thefe promifcs may be found at large

in the 26th chapter of Leviticus, and again

in the 28th chapter of Deuteronomy, where

blefUngs are, in a manner, heaped upon the

people of Ifrael, if they will but confent to be

obedient. In thefe and many other pafiages

contained in the books of the Mcfiic lav/, may

* Levit. xxvi. 5^ &.c,

be
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be feen, beyond all controverfy, the earnefl de-

fire of the divine lawgiver to make his people

happy, would they but have confented to receive

his blellings on the terms propofed. That they

leldom enjoyed the fruits of this benevolent

difpofition towards them, can be afcribed only

to their invincible perverfenefs, and headlong

obflinacy, in joining the worihip of abo-

minable idols to that of Him who brought

them out of the land of Egypt. By this

rebellious condudt.they fo completely changed

their condition, that the curfes previouily

denounced by the lawgiver againft difobedi-

ence contain a kind of hiftory of the fufFer-

ings of the Jewifli people ; in which thfeir

captivity, difperfion, fubjeclion to the Ro-

mans, and even the calamities which were

adlually realized in the final fiege of Jerufa-

lem, are fet down with an exa^lnefs, which

proves beyond a doubt that He who made

the threats had the power alfo to fulfil them*

It is impoffible to compare thofe chapters

with tlie events which fo many ages after

took place, without aftonifliment, and, I

fliould think, without convicTtion. But on

this part of my fubje<5l it is not my prefent

purpofe to enlarge. The reference it has to

our
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our prefent argument is only this : That the

defire of God towards his people was in all

refpe^ls benevolent -, that he wifhed to pro-

mote, to the very utmofi, even their tempo-

ral felicity; and that if they fell, as certainly

they did, into fufferings and miferies, it was

not without being moft fully and fairly warn-

ed ; and was the confequence of their own
tranfgreffions; of incurable obflinacy, and re-

peated difobedience..

Under .the fecond covenant the clrcum-

flances of things are indeed a good deal

changed ; temporal advantages are no longer

infeparably annexed to obedience, becaufe

there have been obtained for us promifes of

a nature fo fuperior, as to make their value

as nothing in the comparifon 3 yet flill does

it remain true that the Lord refpedls the

temporal welfare of his people, and would

rot have them fuffer prefent evil, for any

other purpofe than that of obtaining advan-

tages greater, beyond all kind of competition,

in the land to which he leads them. In a

word, were it poffible that men fhould Inva-

riably enjoy all worldly happinefs, and yet be

rendered worthy of all heavenly, there is in

the divine nature no envious or un^renerous

L difpofiti^n
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difpofition by which the former would be

withheld. The defire of God to promote

the temporal felicity of mankind, may be

feen moft clearly even in the nature of the

Gofpel precepts ; wherein what are the ac-

tions forbidden as crimes?—-but thofe where-

by juftice is infulted, the peace of fociety de-

ftroyed, and contention, with all its attendant

miferies, introduced. What are the actions

enjoined as duties ?—but thofe which unite

mankind to each other in brotherly love and

fympathy, the ftrongefl bonds of happinefs

;

which produce the alleviation of wants and

fufferings of every kind, and the moft general

diffufion of every comfort. What are the

difpofitions of mind forbidden ?—chieBy thofe

which render the breaft wherein they are

harboured a torment, and a hell to itfelf ; ma-

hce, hatred, envy, covetoufnefs, and a for-

midable lift of paflions, which may be called,

not improperly, with refpecft even to this pre-

fent world, the feeds of certain mifery. What
are the internal difpofitions recommended?

—

Piety, benevolence, patience, contentment,

rclignation : habits by which thofe evils which

cannot in this world be removed, may be in

a wonderful degree alleviated 3 and which,

when
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when no particular misfortunes prefs, diffufe

a fteady glow of funfliine over the mind,

which nothing but the brightnefs of immor-

tal happinefs can poffibly furpafs. On earth

our Saviour v/ent about removing, by his

miraculous affiftance, the bodily fufFerings of

,
men ; when departing from it, he left a trea-

fure of inftrudiions, which, if they will not

counteract thofe external evils, which he in

perfon removed, for the ftill more dangerous

and tormenting maladies of the foul, contain

remedies which are infallible. Such are the

precepts of this fecond law, that were they uni-

verfally obeyed, the refult would be the fame

as that promifed to obedience under the firft,

namely, univerfal peace, profperity, and hap-

pinefs. A ^vorld of perfedly obedient Chrif-

tians, would be, by the natural effed: of the

abolition of crimes and extravagant paffions,

and by the prevalence of benevolent difpoli-

tions, what the nation of the Jews would

have been, had they not rebelled, by the

actual interpofition of God :
" B/eJ/ed in the

** city, and /^/ej/ed in the field; I'/e/fed in ihe

•' fruit of their bodies, and in tl e fruits of

" the ground; 6/e//'ed in their coming !•,

'

L 2 *' aad
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" and bkjed in their going out*." So that

the tender wiih of Him who governed them,

and with no lefs parental affection watches

over us, may ilill be fuffered to vibrate in

our ears, as the true expreffion of his difpo-

tion towards us : " O that there were fuch

" an heart in them that they would fear me,

** and keep my commandments always, that

" it might be well with them, and with

** their children for ever !"—This is ever-

laflingly the jufl: reprefentation of Him in

whom there is no change or fhadow of turn-

ing. God would have men happy here, but

not in fuch a manner as to render them mi-

ferabls hereafter : he regards their prefent

well-being, but in due fubordination to that

which is infinitely more important ; as a ten-

der father delights at all times to gratify his

children, but not by fuch indulgences as he

knows will make them vicious, or otherwife

wretched, in m.aturer age.

From this accurate reprefentation of the

dlfpofition of God towards us, we may deduce

for ouiiclvcs very ufcful confideratiors and

rules, en the fubjecl of temporal happincfs.

* Deut. xxviii. 3, 5:c.

In
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In the firft place we may regard It, as that,

which, by all fair and innocent means, we are

permitted to purlue for ourfelves. In the

fecondj as that, which on no pretence we are

authorirfed to -take from others.

The former confideration may ferve to

keep us in good humour with Religion ; and

to aiTure us, that no wilful felf-tormen tings,

no renouncing of the common comforts and

conveniencies of life, no gloomy aufterities,

no flying into deferts *, are ncceffary, or

even acceptable in the fight of heaven. In

works of charity we are told that God loveth

a cheerful giver ; in all other exercifes of

piety it is equally true that God loveth a

cheerful fervice ; to praife him, to give him

thanks, to rejoice in his holy name, to love

him with all the heart and foul, thefe are du-

ties very frequently and very ftrongly enjoined,

but they are duties which cannot poflibly be

fulfilled by him, who lives in the perfuaflon

that God never can be fatisned till man has

rendered himfelf miferable. To renounce the

world and all its pleafures, is indeed a duty,

whenever God requires it ; but on the pro-

* Nor ftarving upon the fummit of a co'.-. inn, liLc

S'.rneon Sfylilfs, ar-d his fanatic followers.

;,;; L 3 priety
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priety or neceflity of fo doing, God only can

decide. Were all mankind to renounce it,

there would be nothing left to renounce.

God defires the happinefs of all men, our in-

dividual happinefs therefore is not excepted ;

and though we have over this more right than

over that of others, yet wantonly to caft it

away, is to refift his purpofes, and defpife his

gifts. When the fit occafion arifes, the call

will not be wanting, which even then by hu-

man frailty cannot fully be anfwered, without

the efpecial interpofition of divine affiftance.

Strong trials are fituations of danger; to rufli

into them voluntarily, whatever reafon we

may have to hope for the affiftance of God,

is prefumptuous. It was the fuggeftion of

the devil to our Saviour, to call: himfelf from

the pinnacle of the temple without occafion.

But though we are affured that God, in

his tender love towards us, regards even our

worldly happinefs, and would not have us

prodigally cail it from us, without obtaining

more than an equivalent, yet mufl our pur-

fuit of it be regulated by feveral reflridtions.

Our perfuafion of his attention to it will not,

on our parts, authorize an immoderate at-

tachment, but ought only to fix within us a

firm
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firm affurance, that without fome higher

purpofe he will not take it from ns. Pie,

whofe wifdom is unerring, confiders indeed

our temporal intereils, but infinitely more

confiders thofe of eternal life: we, whofe

befl wifdom lies in imitating, whenever we

are able, the perfections of his nature, fhould

regulate our wiihes by the fame juft eftimate;

workino; out the one with cheerful dilipence

and thankful hearts, whenever the other does

not interfere ; but relinquifliing without he-

fitation the inferior objedt the moment that

a competition arifes. Whenever duty ftands

oppofed to inclination, there is that compe-

tition ; and happy they who, in all fuch cir-

cumftances, can form a right decifion !— to

receive with thankfulnefs, and to relinquifh

without repining, is the golden rule refpeO:-

ing temporal advantages, the perfedio:! of

pious difclpline. Such are the confideration.s

on this fubje<ft which chiefly regard ourfelves.

With refped: to others, we mufl: confider

God as the conflant guardian and promoter

of their welfare, and even of thtir tcri^Doral

happinefs ; which if vv'e injurioufly diininifh

or deftroy, we are accountable to him, -as

counteradtors of his defigns, and alien.^ from

L 4 his
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his benevolent fyftem. In promoting their

advantages we co-operate with him ; mod
gloriouily, indeed, when by any means we

are happily enabled to lead them on to fpiri-

tual bieffings ; but not unufefuliy, and in a

manner which he will not fail to reward,

when we minifter to them even in worldly

things. Under the former covenant fuch

good adts were indeed enjoined, but it was

with fome reftridions : the good offices of

the Ifraelites were direded chiefly towards

each other : it was a brother, that is, an If-

raelite, that was to be affifted in all exigen-

cies : " Thou fhalt not fee thy brother's ox

•* or his flieep go aftray, and hide thyfelf

** from them : thou flialt in any cafe bring

" them again unto thv brother *." But the

precept is now, by a glorious extenfion, made

univerfal as the benevolence of him on whom
we all depend ; for he has declared to us that

we all are brethren, all equally his children,

equally entitled to his care. Without dif-

tindlion of perfons, therefore, he hath en-

joined that we fliould extend our kindnefs to

all ; that we fhould " do good even to them

*' that hate us, blefs them that curfe us> and

* Deut. xxii. I.

** pray
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" pray for them that defpitefully ufe us, and

" perfecut3 us *."

But why, it may be afked, if God be in-

deed fo mercifully difpofed towards mankind,

that he works continually for their good, and

would have all men labour with him to that

end ; why is it that, upon the face of the

whole earth, evil fo much prevails ? that fo

many fuffer and mourn under affli£live dif-

penfations ? whence the forrowful fighing of

the prifoners, and the groaning anguifli of

them that have no hope on earth ?

Thefe evils are occafioned, in the firfl place,

by fin. Men do not co-operate, as they ought,

with God in diffufing happinefs throughout

the world ; but rather employ their time and

their powers in tormenting, than in doing

good to each other: whence it happens, fince

the Almighty has committed the ordinary

condiidl of this world, in fome meafure, to

the management of his imperfedl creatures,

that dreadful evils are daily occafioned, which

could not, without miraculous interpofition,

be prevented.* It is true, that God is not an

indifferent fpeftator of thefe iniquities ^ that

he will vifit for them hereafter, and brinjr

* Alatt. V. 44.

evil
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evil then in heavy meafure upon the head

of thofe v^^ho novi^ difpenfe afflidlion and

mifery to their brethren : but in the mean

time the evil prevails, and the earth is full

of rapine, fraud, cruelty, and every evil w^ork,

the neceflary fruits of which are forrov^ and

deftrudion.

Another caufe of the prevalence of fuffer-

jng in the world is the neceffity for difcipline.

He who willeth only the good of all his crea-

tures, frequently fees it befl to form their dif-

pofitions to his will by the inflidion of evil.

The world in which he has placed us, the

enjoyments which, on every fide, his. bounty

has lavished round us, have frequently too

flrong attra<ftIon: they bind us to them; they

fix our minds to prefent objedts, to the utter

exclufion cf future profpeds ; and, by con-

fining our attention wholly to the ftate of

things in this world, tend to difqualify us to-

tally for any other. In this cafe the mercy,

and not the feverity, of God interpofes ; he

takes from us thofe things in which we too

fondly delight, that we may be conftrained

to think of higher objeds. By falutary in-

flidtion he roufes us from our lethargic for-

o-etfulnels, and, like a wife phylician, out of

tranlient
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tranfient fufFerlng, produces lafting adivity,

and found health. There are few minds of

fuch ftrength as to bear, without being cor-

rupted, a ftate of unvaried felicity. Our ideas

being all drawn from experience, it is very

difficult for thofe who have not known af-

fliction to eftimate its preflure, or to feel fuffi-

cient compaffion for thofe who fufFer by it.

It is an obfervation confirmed by daily expe-

rience, that no hearts are fo perfeft as thofe

which have been early difciplined in the rug-

ged fchool of adverfity : whereas they who
have enjoyed uninterrupted profperity are too

often unfeeling towards men, and full of

ilubborn arrogance towards God himfelf.

** Give me not riches," faid a man whofe

wifdom ranks with that of Solomon, ** left

" I be full, and deny thee ; and fay, who is

** the Lord* ?"—Left we fhould repine un-

der the difcipline thus neceffary to bring our

fouls to the perfection of which they are ca-

pable, an example is fet before us which

muft do away every pretence for murmuring:

lince He, the Author and Finiiher of our

Faith, who was without fpot or blemiih of

lin, confented for our fakes to be tried, even

* Prov. xxK. 9.

as
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as we are, and to have his human nature, in

like manner, rendered perfedt through fuf-

ferings.

In every fituation this perfuafion fhould

infeparably attend us, that God infliiSls not

evil but for the fake of fome more important

good, moft clearly difcerned by him, though

hidden, perhaps, from our imperfed fight.

To him, therefore, we may {iy in every for-

row and diftrefs, as to a father who chaftens

only out of love, and who will hereafter, if

we be found deferving, wipe away our tears,

and repay them v^^ith everlafting blifs. There

is no one who fuffers, that may not make

this ufe of his afflidion. Repentance and

amendment will open to every finner the

gates of mercy.

Nor fhould this caution efcape us, that

the infliction of evil for the fake of producing

diftant goqd, is a facred prerogative of the

Almighty, which can very feldom, and only

when the confequences are immediate and

indubitable, be exercifed by man. Among

men, to do evil that good may come is gene-

rally the falfc profeffion of thofe who are

o-lad, under any pretence, to do evil. To.

do good, and only good, . is the office and

"lorv
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glory of a Chriftlan ', to " do good to all men,'

" but efpecially to thofe which are of the

** houfliold of faith." This is the fecureft

way by which we can imitate our heavenly

Father: this condud:, if we perfift in it, will

be hereafter a crown of glory upon our heads,

and our certain paflport to everlafling kap-

pinefs.

Now to God, &c.

D IS.





DISCOURSE X.

AGAINST CONCEALING OUR RELIGION,

2 Tim. i. 8. part of.

Be not thou therefore ajhamed of the tejiimony

of our Lord,

TH I S is the advice of an Apoftle to one

almoft an Apoille, his adopted Son,

and fellow-labourer in the Gofpel.—The at*

tendant arguments and cautions are, in fome

degree, peculiar to the fituation of the per*^

fons then correfponding, in fome alfo applic-

able to all Chriflians. The folemn warn-

ing " not to be afliamed of the teflimony of

" our Lord," is what we all fhould feel as

urged upon ourfelves : as a call to vigilance

at all events, as a reproach if we have ever

been afliamed of that which ought to be our

glory.

The
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The whole pafTage ftands thus. " Where-
" fore I put thee in remembrance that thou

** flir up the gift of God which is in thee,

** by the putting on of my hands. For God
" hath not given us the fpirit of fear; but

** of power, and of love, and of a found

" mind. Be not thou therefore afhamed of

" the teftimony of our Lord, nor of me his

" prifoner, but be partaker of the afflictions

*' of the Gofpel, according to the power of

*' God, who hath faved us, and called us

" with an holy calling." 6—9.

In feparating the parts of this exhortation

for our ufe, we have iirft to remark the very

extraordinary circumstances of the perfons be-

tween whom it pafTed. Paul in prifon and in

bonds at Rome, in daily expectation ofa violent

death *, invites a man at large, and hitherto in

fecurity, not to any v/orldly advantages, not to

power, wealth, honour, or any thing efteemed

defirable, but to a participation of the fame

apparent difgraces, and the fame very real af-

iiidions. The invitation in itfelf is extraor-

dinary, but it is flill more fo, that // ivas ac-

cepted in its fulled extent : a fa(5t for which

it is not eafy to account without admitting

* S-e iv. 6.

fome
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fome fuppofitions decifive in favour of Chrif-

tianity; and an argument, which, though net

new, I think well worth recalling briefly to

your mind, becaufe of its great flrength. It

will hardly be fuppofed, that in thofe days

men were, contrary to their nature, fond of

pain, difgrace, and death, or that thefe things

could operate as inducements ; and if this

cannot be imagined, we mufl confider what

other motives could poffibly operate to pro-

duce this wonderful cffed. Two, that are

fufficiently adequate to that purpofe, are fug-

gefted by the pafTage itfelf, which, if they

are admitted, remove all difficulty, and, at

the fame time, confirm, beyond all contro-

verfy, the truth of this Revelation ; if they

are rejected, I know not what can poflibly be

fubftituted for them.—St. Paul fpeaks of fome

divine gift attended with power ; and of be-

ing called and faved, in a manner which of

neceffity implies fome mighty bleffing. The

knowledge that he had thefe powers, and the

hope of this falvation, might furely operate

with Timothy to make him do what Paul,

for fimilar reafons, had done ; but if he knew

he had received no gift, and faw no folid

ground for h®pes beyond the grave, he muil,

M in
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in the firll place, have taken great ofFence at

the glaring falfchood thus afTerted to him,

and could have found no counterbalance for

the evils he was called upon to bear. We
may fafely aflert, from all wq know of hu-

man nature, that to have acceded to the in-

vitation on thofe terms, is not in man.

To us, however, that part of the call

which fuppofes a miraculous power received,

is not applicable j nor are we, on the other

hand, invited to partake afRi(ftions like thofe

of the Apoftles. We cannot fay that God

has given to us the Spirit of Power -, but thus

much of the paffage we may perfectly adopt,

** God hath not given us the fpirit of fear;

** but of—love, and of a found mind."—To

you I am authorized to fay, ** Be not afhamed

" of the teflimony of the Lord."

In different times there' is a call for various

gifts, and a neceffity for different cautions.

At former periods it has been required that

men fhould be cautioned againft Superflition;

Bigotry, a perfecuting Spirit, Hypocrify, and

other religious vices, now almofl extindl : at

prcfent there is no more preffing danger,

among thofe who arc believers, than left they

Ihould
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fiiould be afhamed of owning all the truths

that they believe.

Many caufes have co-operated to produce

this falfe, and finful fhame. Caufes, how-
ever, which though they may explain, can-

not in the leafl degree excufe it. Sinful, and

moft iliameful, it muft always be to be afhamed

of Chrift : to put our truft in him in fecret,

and not confefs him openly : to feek falvation

by clandeftine methods ; and hold the beft

opinions as if they were the worfl:. Sinful

mufl: this method always be, and obnoxious

to the jufl retaliation which our Saviour has

denounced, the return of iliame and difavowal

on his part, when we fhall have mofl need to

be acknowledged by him. " Whofoever (hall

" deny me before Men, him will I alfo deny
'^' before my Father which is in heaven *'*

** Whofoever fhall be alhamed of me, and of
" my words, in this adulterous and finful ge-

" neraticn," (titles, alas ! too applicable to

every age that has fucceeded) " of him alfo

** fhall the Son of Man be afhamed, when
** he Cometh in the glory of *his Father -f-."

Let guilt or folly be afhamed, but let not that

* Matt. X. 33. t Mark^'Iil. 38^

M 2 be
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be the fubjed of (hame, which is ** the Powsr
" of God unto Salvation *."

How it has arifen among us, that fuch a

fhame can poflibly exift, it may, perhaps, be

ufeful to explain. We fhall know the better

where to find, and how to counteract it.

While the Gofpel, and they who ventured

to receive it, were defpifed and perfecuted, it

required, undoubtedly, a mind fuperior to the

fear of men, and that falfe fhame which their

reproach is apt to raife, to declare a full aflent

to it. From the time when it began to be ef-

teemed, prote6ted, patronized, eflablifhed by

the great and powerful in the world, the caufes

of this lliame were lefTened, and at times en-

tirely annihilated. Hypocrify then took its

turn ; and wherever there was credit and refpe<ft:

annexed to faith in Chrift, there was more fear

that fome fliould boaft of that attachment they

did not feel, than that any (hould defire to hide

this merit in concealment. With a wonderful

perverfenefs of ingenuity, men contrive, from

all imaginable circumftances, to extradl the

means of finning. In our own country, from

Superflition men paffed to Reformation ;
—

Keformation rekindled Zeal, and, for a time, a

* Rom. i. i6.

true
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true and rational Zeal ; Religion became the

boaft of the wife and learned, and, of courfe,

the pretence of thofe who would, at any price,

gain admiration.—From this, the ftep was eafy

to Fanaticifm, and pretences to a fuperilitious

purity fo extravagant and fo abfurd, that, when

the fit was over, true zeal and real holinefs

"unhappily partook of that redundant ridicule,

and that juft contempt, which fell on fuch

hypocrify and thofe who praftifed it.—The

fear of one extreme too frequently brings on

the other. From this and various confpiring

caufes, a period of profligacy fucceeded to

fanaticifm : Virtue and ReUgion became un-

fafliionable ; Vice obtained a fpurious credit ^

'till, by an inverted hypocrify, men counter-

feited guilt, and claimed more fms than they

committed.

Happily, this great depravity was not ge-

neral, it was confined to thofe who affedied

fafhionable diftin(flion, who, though they do

great harm by their example, do it, in fome

meafure, in proportion to the number of their

imitators, which is not very great. It re-

mained for falfe Philofophy, and pretended

accuracy of Reafon, to extend a thoufand-

foid^ what the corruption of a few could only

M 3 begin.
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begin. Torrents of ridicule vented againft

every fcrious practice, were fucceeded by fpe-

cioLis, though unfound reafons againft the truth

of Chriftianity, not, however, omitting that

ridicule which had been found fo very powerful.

It was neceflary, perhaps, that thefe things

fhould have proceeded in this order, to give

them full effecft ; if the abfurdity of fanati-

cifm had not attached fom-e ridicule even to

true Religion, which the undifcerning might

confound with it ; if the deformity of vice

had not been veiled by fafliion, and the vir-

tueus plunged in falfe difgrace, it would have

been, at leaft, lefs pradicable, to treat a fa-

cred fubje£t with buffoonery, and make a jefl

the fubftitute for argument, againft Religion.

Men would have fhrunk, inftead of laughing,

at the feoffs of infidelity, and contempt would

have been directed to its proper obje<fl; to him,

who on thefe topics could be ludicrous.

—

This fafeguard, however, was gone : and fuch

is the infirmity of man, that they who woul4

refifl perfecution, will often ftand in awe of

ridicule. The enemy felt his advantage -, ca-

vils, doubts, and fneers were multiplied againft

the Chriftian and his faith, the infidel aftumed

that air of fuperiprity which ridicule fo greatly

favour§
jj
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favours; till the ferious friend to Religion,

between the fear of being or of feeming fa-

natical, and the dread of an unjuft contempt,

began to wear his faith more covertly; to laugh

fometimes with thofe who laughed, at what

he thought moil folemn ; and to latisfy him^

felf with being pious in the fight of God,

without obtruding his opinions on the notice

of mankind.

This conducft cannot ever be entirely juf-

tified ; though it may fometimes be true that,

where we find men obllinately bent to feoff,

it may be charitable not to give them, in that

temper, new occafions to harden their own

hearts in fin, and repeat the follies that con-

firm them in their unbelief. But if in one

cafe this be prudence, in every other it is

worldly fear, and ought by no means to pre-

vail.

To this falfe {hame, mingled perhaps with

fome doubts, amidft the number that are cir-

culated, and an indolence almofl: as culpable

as either, mufl be attributed the prefent de-

cline, in appearance at lead:, of Chrillian zeal

throughout this Chriftian country.

The time, however, hath at length arrived

wh.cn it can no longer be allowable, on any

M 4 pl^a^
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plea, to teinporize in our religious conduct.

The confident boldnefs of unbelief, the re-

ferve and over-modefty of Chriftians, have

brought things to that pafs, that every ef-^

fort is now demanded which may, by any

ianocent means, recall the livelinefs of Chrif-

tian feelings, and the adivity of honeft Zeal.

Infidelity, encouraged by its triumphs in a

neighbouring country, will probably attempt

new ccnquefts among us : and with all the

advantages thatwe have, ofa more pure form of

Chriil:ianity,and certainly a much more general

attachment to it, this is not a time for the friends

cf true Religion to be remifs in any thing. For

fome con fide rable period , from the caufes above-

mentioned, it has been too much the prac-

tice, whatever charader men might in other

points defire to eflablifh, to throw a kind of

veil over their Religion. I do not mean, hea-

ven forbid ! that they would go the length of

denying it, or of neglecting the mofl general

duties of it ; but that the characfter they did

7iot wiJJj to ejiablijh v^^as that of Religious Men.

In this matter they wiflied to keep their ac-

count with God alone : the text that bids them

in their chief religious duties appeal to him

only who feeth in fecret, they were willing

moil
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moft literally to obey : while the precept, by

no means incompatible with it, and certainly

of equal authority, of letting their light

iliine before men for their general edification

and example, and for the glory of God, was

palTed by with little notice.

This, however, will be readily allowed by

all who think upon thefe fubjedts feriouHy,

that whatever palliation for fuch conduft

might be found in other circumftances, it is

proper in thefe times that we fliould, by all

imaginable means, declare before mankind,

that we are not afhamed of Chrift; that we are

not among the numbers fatally corrupted by

the follies of the world, or favourers of infide-

lity. The contraft fhould be made as ftrong as

poffible between the man who follows the true

law of Revelation, and him who has adopted

in its place the weak inventions of vain men

:

and every felfi ill confederation ihould give way

to the benevolent dcflre of leading many to

Salvation, and the pious defire of performing

the will of God, and extending his Glory.

" God hath not given us the fpirit of fear,

** but of love, and of a found mind."

The remainder of this difcourfe may, per-

haps, be htii employed upon two pr.ncipal

con-
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confideratlons. i ft. What are the ufual caufes

that prevent believers in this age from giving

fuch an open example of Religion as they

ought ; and, 2dly, What would be the happy

confequences of relinquishing this timid con-

(}u(5t ?—In confidering the caufes, I {hall of

courfe enquire what weight they ought to

have.

I. The firft caufe that occurs to me, is the

fear of falling under the imputation or the

fufpicion of hypocrify : a vice fo juftly odi-

ous, and fo expofed among us formerly, by

the excefs to which the practice of it went,

tl?iat to be reputed guilty of it, is withjuftice

deemed a ferious evil. To this apprehenfion,

however, may fairly be oppofed the confide-

ration that, in important matters, to conceal

the truth for fear of groundlcfs imputations,

is neither manly npr entirely honeft. Nor is

the accufation of Hypocrify fuch a one as can

long maintain its ground againfl a fteady per-

feverance in well doing ; becaufe, between the

man who uniformly regulates his life by con-

fcientious and religious motives, and him who

only takes Religion for a maik, the world

mufl foon be able to diftinguifli. It is fuf-

ficient, for this purpofe, to compare their

profeflions with their condu(5t. Wc may ob-

ferve
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ferve alfo that, in fome refpedls, the cautiou

muft be vain, iince unbelievers cenfure all

as hypocrites or fools who do not join with

them in openly rejedling Revelation ; and

befides this general reproach, from which cer-

tainly they cannot mean to fly, there can be

little of this imputation to fear : for when no

credit nor advantage among men can be ob-

tained by the appearance of Religion, the

temptation to alTume it falfely is not flroag

enough to raife a probable fufpicion. On all

accounts, therefore, we may conclude that

a dread of the falfe fufpicion, or imputation

of hypocrify, is by no means an admiflible

excufe for any kind of concealments, and that

to be acfluated by it is mean, weak, and con-

temptible.

Some, however, fear not merely a ground-

lefs imputation, but left they (hould in fa(5t

fall into oftentation. They dread left they

fhould have a Pharifaical and outward piety,

and thus fall under thofe juft cenfures which

our Saviour has pronounced againft fuch per-

fons. This fear is doubtlefs founded in good

principle, but accompanied by ftrange un-

manly weaknefs. The queftion whether he

profefTes his attachment to Religion with a

view
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view to h's own glory, or to that of God ; for

his own advan age, or for the edification of

others, is one v.hich every man may fettle per-

fectly within himfelf. To his own confcicnce

]et him appeal. Let him, with caution and

fmcerity, in the fight of God defcend into his

heart, and if he there find no accufer, he may

confide that he will meet with none in hea-

ven. In this, as in many other matters, we

can adl only according to our heft knowledge,

and mofl pure intention, and for the reft mull:

leave it to the juftice of that heavenly Judge

who knows and loves us mofl.

Some, perhaps, ftand in fear of that {lri£t

refponfibility which they would bring upon

themfelves by fi:rong profefiions of religious

principles. Their condudl would undoubtedly

be fcrutinized by m n with rnore feverity than

that of others. Every inflance of guilt would

not only involve themfelves in deep difgrace,

but alfo would, in fome degree, afre<^ the

caufe of piety. But to avoid all this, what

is it, but to favour your own frailty, and con-

trive conveniencies for finning ?—and, after

all, a refponfibility remains which cannot be

fo eafily ren.ovcd. If they profefs to God that

they belie /e his holy word, and love h^s holy

Religion,
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Religion, however fecretly they may declare

it, will not he require it openly ? Will not

he compare, more accurately ftill than men,

their condud: with their profeffions, fecret or

avowed ? and will not he, which is much
worfe than any worldly cenfure, punifh them

for inlincerity and falfehood ? Thefe things

require no argument : to fuggtd them is fuf-

iicient. Want of thought, not want of com-

prehenfion, muft prevent men from perceiv-

ing them.

Laflly, there are fome who fear the fcoifs

of impious men, and the imputation of cre-

dulity. The abfurdity of this fear may very

eafily be Ihown. They who believe not, muft

certainly fuppofe us credulous, or they would

alfo believe ; we, on the other hand, confider

them as prejudiced againfl the truth : and thus

far the account is balanced. That the one im-

putation is more generally dreaded than the

other, is ov/ing to the i^lfe eftimates of men,

who had rather be thoughtimpious than weak.

But, be this as it may, in matters that depend

on evidence we muft believe according to our

power? of judging. To that which feems

irrefragable we muft yield alTent, if we are

honeft : tQ do fo, is a matter not of choice,

but
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bu': coaicience ; and if we fear what men
in'iy fay of our belief, we have more caufe to

dread what our own hearts would teftify

againft us, or a juft God decree, if we re-

jecffced that which feemed to our befl judg-

ment to demand attention and aflent. If on

thefe juft grounds we have afTented, fhould the

arrogant alTumption of fuperior judgment ufed

by unbelievers, be fuffcred to abafh us ? Shall

we be afhamed of Chrift, becaufe the empty

pride of man with infolence rejedls him ? It

will not bear a doubt ; and, to have put thefe

queftions to ourfelves with ferioufnefs, is to

have decided.

If we go further, and examine the fub-

fiance of that accuiation of Credulity, to what

does it amount ? Let us recolle(fl the ground-

work of our faith, and fee how far it can

give weight to fuch a charge. " We believe

** that men without a motive would not be

** deceivers : that, particularly, they would

** not plot together to bring themfelves to

" mifery : or that, if they found that fruit

*' fpring unexpededly from their defigns,

*' they would relinquifli them. All, it is pro-

** bable, would do fo -, or, if not all, yet furely

** fome among a multitude. We believe

" that
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•* that the fame men could not be grofs im-
" poftors, and the framers of the moft per-

" fed: moral fyftem that ever was contrived

;

*• ignorant, and the teachers of the higheft

** wifdom 'j authors of difcoveries original,

'** yet perfecfl. We believe that books fup-

" ported by collateral teftimony, and frequent

** citation from the very time of their appear-

*' ance cannot fail to be authentic: and having

*' firft believed thefe points, which we know
" not how to controvert, we give to the evi-

" dence of the men, and to the dodlrines of

'* the books, that aflent which thefe confl-

*' derations, and fuch others of internal evi-

" dence as are extremely obvious, • muft de-

** mand." Such are the foundations of our

faith, the fources from which all that we be-

lieve of Revelation is derived.—And if fuch

they be, why fhould we be moved by the vain

Word credulity ? The Mathematician, when

from proof he has aflented to fuch things as

feem to ignorance impoffible, laughs at thofe

who call him credulous. The Chriilian may
laugh alfo ; at leaft he has a fimilar right to

do fo, proportioned to the force of moral proof

compared with demonftration, could he laugh

8 at
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at that infatuation which, he fears, muft end

in mifery.

II. Such, and fo futile, being the caufes

which lead believers to with-hold that bright-

ncfs of example they are bound to give, the

advantage of difmiffing that timidity may

eafily be traced. There are many admirable

pradices difufed, through fear of what the

world might fay or think concerning them.

Some injunctions of the Church, and fome do-

meftic duties are, for this very caufe, negleded.

I might initance in the general inattention to

the prefent feafon *, and the folemn week

that clofes it, as a period of religious recol-

ledion and humiliation. It is impoffibie

that many fhould not feel how right and wife

it is at fuch flated times to abilain from fome

indulgences, and give fome hours to fe-

rioufnefs, to penitence, and prayer. ' Yet

becaufe they fear the world, becaufe they

would not be, or feem, what few have any

chance of being, righteous over-much, they

yield not to thefe warnings of the confcience.

The authority of the Church to enjoin, they

do not venture to deny ; bat the authority of

the world to abrogate, is yet more facred with

theoi.
* Lent*

Among
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Among the private duties negleded from

the fame caufe,. that of family prayer is moft

to be regretted. The authority of fituatlt)n,

the influence of example, the empire of at-

tachment, and the weight of fuperior know-

ledge, can by no means be employed fo ad-

vantageoufly by the mailer of a family, as by

thus difplaying to his children and domeftics

his own attachment to Religion, his dutiful

obedience to his God. Exhortation without

example does little. A tone, a geflure, that,

in the acft of worfliip, marks involuntary fer-

vour, and fincere religious feeling, may fome-

. times fmk more deeply, and leave impreffions

of more force, and durable eftecft, than volumes

of morality. It is true, that before a man can

thiis do good to others, he muft be fixed and

fleady in himfelf : he mufl have rifen above

falfe fhame, and have learnt to be as willing;

to appear religious as to be fo : he mud be

in the habit of admitting ferious thought,

and putting fome conftraint upon himfelf,

for the fake of ferious duties : he mull be

willing to be tried by thefe appearances, and

to make his life confident with them. But

is not this the very character thit a wife and

virtuous man £hould feek ?—Would to heaven

N that
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that all they who think thus ferioufly, would

reafon thus confiftently, and contribute all

that aid they might, and ought, to fpread

true Piety among us

!

The ftate of Religion in this country,

though not what we might wiHi it, is, I truft,

very far from being defperate. There are not

wanting men of ferious piety and fteady faith :

a little more decifion of condudl for the fake

of example, a little more firmnefs in defpiiing

idle cavil and ridicule, would, I think, pro-

duce an evident change, which would no lefs

furprife than abafh the enemies of truth.

That this fuppofition may be jufl:, and this

expedation realized, is my wifh and prayer.

Nor will I now detain you longer than t(7>

hope that you will all revolve thefe things 21S

ferioufly as I have ftated them.

Now to God, &c.

D I S'
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ON LETTER AND SPIRIT.

2 Cor. iii. part of ver. 6.

For the letter killeth, but the fpirit giveth life,

THIS is one of thofe texts of St. Paul

which is hable to mifconftrucftion, be-

caufe, when removed from its place in his

epiftle, and from the reafoning with which

it is conneaed, it feems to convey an afler-

tion very different from that which was in-

tended. When it is faid generally, and with-

out limitation, on apoftoUcal authority, that

*' the letter killeth, but the fpirit giveth life,"

the hearer may perhaps too haftily conclude

that it is fo faid of all fcripture, and has re-

ference to the interpretation of it ; in which

we are thereby taught to feek always for fome

higher and more fpiritual fenfe than the let-

ter, or literal acceptation of it, will prefent.

N 2 Such
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Such a conception of this text, as it lead&

dire611y to the fantaflic reveries, and dan-

gerous folHes of myflical divinity, ought

very carefully to be avoided ; and though the

tight interpretation be neither new, nor lies

very deep, being eafily difcovered by infpec-

tion of the chapter to which the text belongs,

it may be ufeful to take notice of it. We may

thus prevent fome perfons from being milled

by the unexpeded allegation of fo fpecious an

authority ; may guard again ft any offence

which might be taken at the apoftle, on the

fuppofition that he encouraged fuch imagina-

tions; and, finally, may afford an example of

the circumfped and cautious manner, in which

it is neceiiary to interpret the fcriptures, and

efpecially the epiftles of St. Paul, ** in which

** there are," as the church was long ago

warned by his fellow-labourer, St. Peter,

-** things hard to be underftood, which they

** that are unlearned and unftable wreft, as

** they do alfo the other fcriptures, unto

" their own deflrudion *."

A very moderate attention to this paflage,

as it ftands in the epiftle, will enable any

intelligent reader to give it the proper inter-

2 Pet. iii, i6.

1 pretation

;
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pretation; for it is fufficiently evident, that

no method whatever of interpreting fcripture

is there fpoken of; but that in vindicating

his own dignity, as a preacher of the new-

covenant, St. Paul diftinguiflies the Law by

the name of the Letter, the Gofpel by that

of the Spirit. The Law he calls the Letter,

becaufe its precepts were preternaturally en-

graved in vifible letters ; the Gofpel he names

the Spirit, becaufe the peculiar charaaeriftic

of it was, that it was to be engraven fpiri-

tually on the hearts and in the fouls of men,

by an interpofition of divine power alto-

gether as preternatural as that which wrote

the decalogue on tables of ftone. This dif-

tincftioa the prophet Jeremiah had long be-

fore been taught by infpiration to declare:

*' Behold the days come, faith the Lord,

« that I will make a new covenant with

" the houfe of Ifrael, and with the houfe

« of Judah; not according to the covenant

" that I made with their fathers"—that is,

the covenant delivered on mount Sinai, writ-

ten and engraved on ftones—** but," (con-

tinues the prophet) ** I will put my law

^« in their inward parts, and write it in

N 3
!' their
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" their hearts *." Of this predldion the

apoftle's mind appears to have been full when

he wrote this chapter to the Corinthians,

for he fpeaks cxprefsly of the Gofpel, as being

written within them by means of his preach-

ing ;
" not with ink, but with the Spirit of

" the living God; n6t in tables of ftone, but

** in flefliy tables of the heart -f-:" and then,

purfuing his objedl of vindicating his own

miniilry, " Our fuffering," fays he, ** is of

*' God ; who a|fo hath made us minifters of

*^ the New Teftament, (that is) not of the

" letter, but of the Spirit (not of the old

** law, but of the new) ; for the letter (the

'* Mofaic covenant) killeth ; but the Spirit

^' (the Grace of the Gofpel) giveth life."—

He proceeds, flill preferving the fame idea,

*' But if the miniftratio7i of death, written

*' and engraven in flones (namely, that letter

*' which killeth), was glorious—how fhall

** not the miniftry of the Spirit (that is,

** the miniftration of the Gofpel) be rather

** glorious ?"—And again, in other words,

** For if the miniilration of condemnation

*' (the law) be glory, much more doth the

* Jer. xxxi. 31, &c. t Ver. 3.

** mini-
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*' miniftration of righteoufnefs," or juftifi-

cacion, (namely, the Gofpel) ** exceed in

*' glory* :"—with yet more; exadtly to the

-fame efFed:. All this is pevfcddy confident

;

it agrees precifely with the dodtrine which the

apoftle uniformly inculcates, and the juIl pre-

ference he always gives, to the fecond over

the iiril difpenfation ; maintaining that the

one concluded all men under guilt and con-

demnation, there heing no adequate fatisfac^

tion fbr fin under the Law ; while the other

removed the hand-v/riting of ordinances that

was againfl us, and opened to all men the

treafures of free Grace and Redemption.

The names of Letter and Spirit were more

•particularly applicable to the Law and the

Gofpel refpe<fiively, as the one contained the

exalted and fpiritual meaning of the other:

whatever was laid down in the Mofaic ordi-

;pances, of a worldly and imperfed; nature, was

2. type only, and a fenfible reprefentation, of

that which, in a higher and more perfecfl

fenfe, was to take place under the difpenfa-

tion of Chrlft.

Thus does common fenfe, guided by the

f.vident defign of the apoftle, dire(ft us to in-

* Ver. 6— IP.

N 4 terpret
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terpret that paiTage, which, feparately taken,

feems to have a general reference to the in-

terpretation of fcripture; and is but too likely

to be applied, in juftification of their dangerous

errors, by thcfe who delight in difcovering fpi-

ritual and hidden fenfes in the plaineil: parages

of the facred books.

—

'' The Letter," they tell

us, *' killeth;"—true, the Letter of the firft

Law ; but, in the Gofpel, the Letter as well

as the Spirit giveth Life, Redemption, and

Mercy; and to apply to this covenant what

was properly faid of the other, is to deny

and to defpife the Grace of God; who, in this

his better covenant, has fijfFered nothing

to appear that illuflrates not the riches and

abundance of his mercy; not a letter to be*

written, that tends not to the purpofes of the

whole benevolent fyftem. Ingratitude orweak-

nefs cannot well more grofsly betray them-

felves, than by ailerting that t^e Letter kilkthy

in a difpenfation, the whole of which is fpi-

ritual, and v/as given exprefsly to lead us,

notwithftandijig our manifeft unworthinefs,

to immortal life and bleffednefs.

To the many fimilar palTages that occur

in the writings of the fame apoftle, we muffc

apply a like interpretation, and beware of

fuffering
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sOjftering ourfelves to imagine that he any

where exhorts us to overlook the literal

meaning of the Gofpel, and wander in pur-

fuitof fome recondite, myitical fenfe.

When he fays, in his epiitie to the Romans,
'* that we fhould ferve in Jiewnefs of Spirit,

** and not in the oldnefs of the Letter, '' it is

certain he means, conformably to what has

now been explained, that we fhould ferve

according to the Gofpel difpenfation, and not

according to that given to the Jews. This

is evident, indeed, even from that pafTage it-

felf, as well as from the comparifon of it with

my text, for the reafon there given why we

jQiould fo ferve, is, becaufe ** we are delivered

** from the law-—that being dead (abrogated,

" or done away), to which before we were

^* held *." When he fays, in an earlier

paflage of the fame epiille, that ^' he is a

** Jew, who is one inwardly ; and circumci-

** fjon is of the heart, in the Spirit, and not

'* in the Letter \ /' his intention is to de-

clare, th^t the ceremonial circumcifion, ac-

cording to the letter of the ancient law, had

given place to that v/hich was the fpirit of

the inftitution, namely, that circumcifion of

* J^om. vii. 60
"I"
Rom. il, '\<^,

the
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the heart, or inward purity, which, under the

Gofpel, was required inftead of outward ablu-

tion ; and that therefore he only was a Jew,

according to the improved fpirit of Judaifm,

who, forfaking the letter of his law, attached

himfelf to the evangelical interpretation, now

delivered by Chrift and his apoilles. The

Gofpel is the fpirit of the Law ; and in this

fcnfc it was that our Saviour, though his re-

velation was defigned to put an end to the in-

ftitutions of the former, declared himfelf come
*' not to deftroy the law and the prophets,

*' but to fulfil them*-."

Thefe diftinclions between the old and new

covenants are fo eflential to the underftanding

of our religion, that we find St. Paul, through-

out his epifhles, continually aflerting, enforc-

ing, and explaining them; replying to the

objedions of Jews and others; and, by various

means of illuflration, fetting forth the fuperior

advantages of the Chriftian difpenfation.

The queftions that arife out of this fubjed:

are fuch as we could not poiTibly have folved

without the aid of the apoHle, and therefore

we mufl be careful to attend to his explana^

* Matt. V. 17.

ticns.
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tions, left we reafon amifs, and pervert the

knowledge that is given us.

It is very natural to enquire to what end

a diipenfation fhould have been given which

led only to condemnation? This qucftion the

the apoftle takes up in the third chapter to

the Galatians : " IVherefore then ferveth the

" law F" The reply is, " It was added be-

*' caufe of tranfgreffions
:"—-that is, it was

added to fhow the heinoufnefs of tranfgref-

fions, and their deftrudive, deadly nature.

Had no revelation ever been promulgated, but

that which was a fyftem of mere mercy, it

might have been fuppofed that fm was not

fo highly abominable in the fight of God, as

it truly is ; and as it ought by all means to be

ihown to every moral agent. Had our Su-

preme Judge appeared to us only as feeking

to forgive offences, his enmity againft them

could not have been difcovered; and it would

rather have been concluded that he thought

Jightjy of fin, than that there was danger of

incurring by it his fevereft indignation and

judgments. The Law was therefore made

a fyftem of feverity, that it might be ilcn

what fin dclerves; death and curfes were

^snounced for every tranfgreftion :
and the

expiations
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expiations appointed under it referred only

to the temporal ftate of the offender, and

prevented him from being cut off from the

congregation, but could not purify the foul,

it being impoflible, as the fame teacher de-

clares, " that the blood of bulls and goats

** fhould wafli away fin." In the mean time

two mofl important points received a full

illuftration; the ftrong hatred of God againft

jfin, exemplified in the fevere and dreadful

temporal chaflifements which fell upon the

Jews for their difobedience; and the unhappy

tendency of our corrupt nature to fall into

tranfgrefiion ; both together fully evincing

the great neceflity of a Redeemer, who fhould

be able to purify our fouls, as the bodies of

men were purified by the imperfect expia-

tions of the law, and avert from us thofe

much more dreadful punifhments in another

world, which the prefent infiiftions upon the

Jews mufl have- taught us to apprehend.

From teaching this great hPion the Law is

called by St. Paul " a fchoolmailer, to bring

** us to Chrifl * ;" for without it we furely

could not have known fo fully the necefTuy

we had for Chrift, nor- have been fo willing

* Gal. iii. 24.

to
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to approach him. To the Jew then who
enquires, ". Was that which v/as good (name-
** ly, the law) made death unto me ?" the

anfwer is, ** God forbid. But fm, that it

'* might appear lin, working death in me by
** that which is good ; that fm by the com-
" mandment might become exxeeding iin-

" ful*:" which, though obfcurely expreifed,

we may now underftand to fignify, " But it

** was appointed to Ihow fin in its true co-

** lours, which, fince by means of an inftru-

** ment fo good in itfeif as the command-
". ments of God, it could work death, muii:

" of neceffity be confidered as very highly

" atrocious."

Befides this, if the Law had not been

given, it might have appeared that man went

afcray only for want of fome pofitive rule by

which to guide him. He is left, it might

have been faid, to difcover his own duties

under many difficulties and difadvantages

;

would God but gracioufly condefcend to in-

form him what fervices he expeds, he doubt-

lefs would mofl zealoufly perform a will to

which he owes fo abfolute obedience.

* Rom. vii. 13.

Oa
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On trial it turns out otherwife:—with every

•poffible conviction that God has fpoken to

him i with the traces of the divine hand-

writing viiible before him ; with miracles

occafional and perpetual, evincing the actual

fuperintendence of God in the polity of a

whole nation, and the concerns of every indi-

vidual; with prophets to infl:ru(5t and warn;

with bleffings to encourage, and judgments to

deter; Man, tried fully in the perfon of a ftiff-

necked Jew, continued obflinately to difobey;

nor ceafed till he had drawn upon himfelf the

fulleft meafure of divine indignation.

From all this it appears that fomething

more than mere inflrudion, fomething be-

yond the letter of a law, was neceffary to

man. Had the Gofpel contained no more

than an additional coUedion of precepts, it

would have occafioned, probably, only an ad-

ditional number of tranfgreffions ; for fuch is

the corruption of man's nature, that a com-

mand, inftead of preventing any offence,

fometimes produces only a flronger inclina-

tion to offend.

Here then we arrive at the trueft and fub-

limefl diftindtion between the two covenants:

the former is called ii?e Letter, becaufe it de-

livered
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livered only the letter of precept, and left

man by his natural ftrength to perform what

was enjoined^ the latter is fitly and pre-emi-

nently called SpiritJ becaufe, befides the com-

mandments it delivers, there is alfo commu-
nicated in it a divine co-operation and affifl-

ance, to enable us to obey them. The law

of Chrifl; is not only written fpiritually in the

hearts of true believers, but it is written

there by the Spirit of God himfelf. On this

ground St. Paul was able to appeal to the

ac^tual knowledge of the firft converts, who
had fenfibly experienced the effedls of that

communication which pre-eminently diftin-

guifhes the Gofpel from the Law : finding,

for inflance, the Galatians inclined to relapfc

into the Mofaic ordinance, he boldly afks,

** This only would I learn of you. Received

*' ye the Spirit by the works of the Law, or

** by the hearing of Faith?" and then, know-

ing what reply they mufl of neceffity give,

he urges them further, " Are ye fo foolifh ?

** having begun in the Spirit, are ye now
** made perfect in the flefh*?"—To this

fyftem, therefore, this Holy Gift is peculiarly

granted, and infeparably attached, infomuch

* Gal. iii. 2, 3,

that
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that they wjio diligently feek it may furely

be direded by it in the path that leads to

falvation. By this, and by this only, the in-

ability to fulfil obedience, which was made

manifeft by the giving of the Law, is totally

removed ; and Man is enabled to perform

that acceptable fervice, which by Nature

he could not complete.—This is the Spirit

which moll; truly giveth life, being the very

Spirit of truth and immortality, which makes

us " the children of God, and beareth wit-

** nefs to him that v/e are fo*."

This declaration of the difference between

the firfl and fecond covenant, and this prefer-

ence of the latter, were very neceffary in the

time of St. Paul \ becaufe there were at that

period many converts who maintained that the

obfervances of the Jewifli Lav/ were flill in-

difpenfable, and that Chrift could only be

approached through the gate which Mofes

had opened. In combating thefe opinions,

the apoftle was obliged to depreciate the Law

in comparifon with the freer grace of the

Gofpel ; and for that purpofe employed many

expreffions, which, fince the extindtion of

thofe errors, have been varioufly mifappre-

* Rom. viji. 14, 16.

hended.
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hended, and very falfely applied. He called

the Law a carnal ordinance, in oppofition to the

fpiritual grace then revealed; a law of works—

in {lead of faith ; and even xSx^fleJh^ as oppofed

to ihtfpirit : and at other times, atj in the text

I have been examining, the Letter which kill*

eth, in contradiflindlion to the Spirit, which

giveth life : its precepts he termed beggarly

elements, and the obedience to them fervitude

and bondage, Thefe, and many fimilar ex-

preffions, being no longer neceflary to coun-

teract any extravagant attachment to the Mo-
faic inftitutions, have received feveral other

applications, in no fmall degree dangerous,

and deftru6live of the purity of Religion : and

there are not wanting teachers, who from

fuch words of St. Paul will argue againfl the

law of works, as if by that expreflion the

apoflle hai meant the law of Chrift himfelf,

which commands us to perform good works.

Others m/fticize thefe paflages, as was ob-

ferved in the beginning of this difcourfe, and

extradt from them an authority not to under-

flan i any thing according to its proper mean-

ing. But in all fuch palfages it is necellary to

confider the times and circumftances by whic'h

the aumonitions were occafioned, which are in

O the
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the epiflles themfelves fufficiently explained,

if we read them with tolerable attention.

We fliould compare the writings of the apof-

tle with themfelves; confider the tendency

of his argument ; and iland efpecially upon

our guard in thefe refpeds whenever any

extravagant and enthufiaftic doctrine is at-

tempted to be fupported by a pafTage of St.

Paul's epiftles, torn from its context. It is

poffible, as we fee in this inflance, for words

to have a clear and undoubted meaning, very

different from that which they appear to have

upon a flight and partial confideration.

Nor are we to imagine, from any thing

now flated, that St. Paul undervalued the

firil: covenant. He confidered it as an im-

portant gift of God; in its due time,. as a ne-

ceflary inflrudion to prepare the way for the

Gofpel; but removed, of courfe, as that which

is imperfed mAill be, on the appearance of

that more perfed plan to which it tended

:

and though there was under that Law no de-

liverance from condemnation, no remiflion of

offences, yet, according to his dodlrine, they

who lived under it were not without a re-

medy ; for when at length the Redeemer ap-

peared, he died not only for the remiflion of

prefent
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prefent and future fins, but, as we are told

in the tpiftle to the Hebrews, for ** the Re-

*» demptidn alfo of the tranfgreffions that

" were under the firft covenant * ;" and, in

fade, for the falvation of all ages, Chrift be^

ing virtually facrificed from the foundation

of the world.

The chief ufe that can now be made of

thefe diftindtions between the Law and the

Gofpel, is to warn us, that every form of

Chriftianity muft be corrupt and imperfed,

which inculcates too ftrong a regard for ce-

remonies and external obfervances : for this,

if it does not bring us back exadtly to the

Mofaic elements, and the bondage from which

Chrift delivered his people, has an efFedt fo

fimilar, as necellarily to be included under

the fame cenfure. Religion according to

Gofpel is purely fplrltual -y nor can any fer-

vice be rendered acceptable under it, which

is fubftituted in the place of purity of heart,

or fmcere repentance for tranfgrelTion.

Nor muft we forget, that, by the exam-

ple of the Mofaic covenant, man was proved

to be unable to fecure himfelf from tranfgref-

* Heb. ix. 15.

O 2 fion ;
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fion ; and that there is therefore, under the

more perfecfl covenant, an aflifting grace to

which we muft look, for which we muft

pray, and of which we muft endeavour to

make ourfelves deferving. The Holy Spirit

will not dwell in temples of corruption ; but

if we purify ourfelves by repentance and fub-

fequent obedience,, he will not difdain that

habitation, and then, as we are exprefsly af-

fured, " if the Spirit of him that raifed up

" Jefus from the dead dwell in us, he that

" raifed up Chrift from the dead, will alfo

** quicken our mortal bodies by his Spirit

" that dwelleth in us ••.'*

Obferving thefe things, we ought to feel

a true and zealous gratitude to Almighty

God, for having placed us under this cove-

venant of inexhauftlble m.ercy : had we been

otherwife fituated, we might, indeed, have

enjoyed the benefits of our Saviour's merits

and interceffion, which extend to all times

and countries; but we could not have known

our happinefs, nor have leaked forward, as

now we may, unlefs prevented by our fins,

with ftrong confidence and lively expcdlation

* Rom, vjli. ir.

toward a
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towards thofe high and glorious bleffings

which the blood of Chrift has purchafed.

The renewal and confirmation of thofe

hopes is now offered, in almoft the only po-

litive rite which Chrift has ordained * : let us

not negled: the opportunity, but unite with

lively zeal in the fublime devotions of that

holy inftitution.

Now to God, 6cc.

* The Holy Sacrament,

O ? D I S-
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ON HOLDING FAST THE FAITH.

HEB. X. 23.

L,et us holdfaft the profeftion of ourfaith with"

out ivaveringy for he is faithful that pro-

mifed,

TH E faith of Chrlftlans has been tried

in various ways, and has itfelf borne

different afpedls, according to the circum-

flances of the times. That which was tried

in the ApoPcles was, in the main, rather

Conftancy than Faith, according to the

prefent acceptation of the word. That their

faith, taken in the fenfe of behef, /hould

have wavered, after having been once fixed,

was almoft impoflible. They had feen and

converfed with the Lord of Life 5 they had

beheld his miracles, they had heard him fpeak,

as never Man fpake, they had received him

reftored to them alive again from the dead

;

O 4 and
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and finally, they had been prefent when he was

taken from them into heaven ; had heard the

voice of the Angel declaring that he fhould

come again, in due time, from that place

;

and had received the confirmation of all their

hopes, and the renewal of all their recollec-

tions, in the promifed Gift of the Holy

Ghoft.

In men fo circumftanced, the chief trial was,

not whether they believed, what they could

not but believe *, but, whether they could

have fufficient refolution to abide the (liame

and the fufferings of the prefent time, to

give up the hopes and comforts of this Ufe en-

tirely, for the fake of the promifes of God,

on which they were infiiuded to rely. Not

very different was the flate of the firfl Con-

verts, who, though they had not the actual

tellimony of their fenfes for the difcourfes,

adtions, and miracles of Jefus, could not

cafjly feel doubtful concerning the teflimony

* It is not meant that the Apoftles had no merit in

believing. To have given up thofe violent prejudices,

which kept many of their countrymen in unbelief, and

to' have ufed a candid judgment on what they faw or

heard, thefe were the- merits of faith in the Apoftles,

\yhich were not equal in them all, and of which Thomas

appears to have pofTcfTed the fmalleft fhare.

of
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of thofe holy men, who confirmed what they

faid of his miracles, by miracles of their own;

«,vhofe ads were regulated in conformity to

his holy life, and whofe difcourfes were, like

his, (though in an inferior degree) full of

piety, of goodnefs, and of the Holy Ghoft.

To doubts, therefore, concerning the fub-

flance of their faith, thefe perfons could be

little more liable than even the Apoftles them-

felyes ; they had, at leaft, a degree of evi-

dence the next in ftrength to that, and fuf-

ficient very abundantly, to eftablifh in their

minds the indubitable certainty of that which

they had heard. The faith of thefe men was

alfo, in great meafure, conftancy ; a mind

above the fears and the temptations of the

prefent life, and a full reliance on the per-

formance of God's promifes. To thefe, there-

fore, the apoftolic writer in my text addrefTes

this particular fuggeftion, ,that " he is faith-

** ful that promifed^" urtiting himfelf with

them as refting on the fame reliance. " Let
*' us hold faft the profeffion of our Faith

*^ without wavering."

Thus far the Faith of men depended on

an evidence which amounted almoft to cer-

tainty : and their trials were fuch as nothing

lefs
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lefs than a mofh ftrong and lively perfiialion

could have enabled them to encounter.

Beyond that period the Faith of men be-

came hijlorical : that is, it ceafed to reft up-

on actual knov/ledge, or the teftimony of eye-

witneiTes, but was derived, of neceffity, into

remoter channels of tradition, or conveyed in

written narratives : and from that time to the

prefent, excluding the collateral evidence of

prophecy, fuch has been the principal foun-

dation of Chriftian Faith.

Now the nature of Hiftorical Faith is this.

In its beginnings, when it is only by a fingle

ftep removed from the teftimony of eye-wit-

neffes, or the voice of immediate tradition,

it is as firm as Knowledge itfelf. Fads of

public notoriety, well authenticated by the

firft relators, or of a nature to be generally

known at the time of their tranfadion, are

no more the fubjeft of doubt in the period

immediately fucceeding their occurrence, than

at that moment itfelf. The remarkable events

which took place in any country, one or two

generations immediately preceding the adlual

period, are never called in queftion. It would

be reckoned madnefs in any one to doubt who

rei«^ncd in this iiland within the prefent century,

'J or
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.orwho were the leading perfonages of the times,

and what their afVs and charaders. It is true,

that in matters of intricacy, whe'e various

arts are pradifed, and the paffions of mankind

are violently engaged, time Is generally ne-

ceiTary to feparate truth from ^alfe alTertion,

to detect concealed motives, and trace out

the artifices by which men had either dif-

fembled their own a6ls, or mifreprefented

thofe of others. But after fuch dedud:ions and

alterations, w^hen they happen to be necef-

fary, or in other cafes, without them, the

]truth remains uncontroverted; and it mud be

fome ftrong intereft, or fome ftrange perver-

fion of mind, by which any one is induced

to doubt that which, under all fuch circum-

ilances, had palTed without fufpicion.—The
fa(5ts of the Gofpel Hiflory delivered origi-

nally by ej^e-witneffes, and authenticated by

fome modes of teftimony which facts can very

feldom have, were long received implicitly, by

all who had the candour to liiten to the nar-

rative, ajid to weigh the teftimonies. But

there were alfo perfons who, for various rea*

fons, were fet againil the truth ; by thefe,

from the very beginning, every poflible doubt

jvas raifed, every difcuffion provoked and en-

tered
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tered into ; and the refult was, that, by the

conilant defeat of its antagonifts, the truth

remained eftablifhed. In this ftate the Gofpel

has come down to us ; as a hiftory teftified,

in a manner moll: unparalleled, by thofe who
could not fail to know the truth ; received moft

perfectly by multitudes, upon the teftimony

of the firft witneiTes ; and canvaffed to the

utmoft by adverfaries, while all means of dif-

covery muft have been as yet acceffible ; and

fo canvafTed, that the deepeft intrigues muft

have been detected, and the clofeft falfehoods

developed, had there been at the firft any art

employed to embellifli, or to difguife the

truth. Such then is the nature of that hif-

tory on which our faith is placed, that if

there be a pofTibihty for human teftimony to

eftablifh any thing on a footing equal to de-

monftration, this is fo eftabliihed; or what-

ever narrow line of feparation be fuppofed to

form the boundary between certainty and ir-

refiftible evidence, this at leaft is -carried to a

perfect contadt with that line, and reaches to

the very extent of moral certitude.

Under thefe circumftances, let us confider

to what kind of danger our Faith is now ex-

pcfcd j and by what means we can beft fulfil

the
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the precepts of the Apoftle, and hold it faft

without wavering.

The prefent is an awful period for the

Chriftian world. Whether God, offended at

the coldncfs of mens minds towards his re-

ligion, or at their warmth refpeding the in-

terefts of this world, at their want of Chrif-

tian Virtues, or their abundance of unchrif-

tian Vices, hath determined to fift the na-

tions in his wrath, and to try to the very ut-

moft every particle of faith remaining in them;

or whether for any other wife but, as yet,

infcrutable purpofe, he fends forth his judg-

ments into the earth ; certain it is that he

has founded an alarm, as with the trumpet

of his exterminating Angel, at the blafl of

which every Chriftian breaft muft thrill, and

fhould begin to colledt its forces for a conteft

feverer, perhaps, than this theatre of human

a<ftions has produced for centuries. Infide-

lity, after long preluding v/ith writings of

all pernicious kinds, after labouring alfo to

poifon the fources of hiftory, philofophy, and

almoft every human fcience, has been per-

mitted to go forth in arms, and fovereign

power, taking as her ally Perfecution, whom

while fhe feared ihe had the art to decry

;

and
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and thofe yet more irrefiilible auxiliaries, in-

folence and contempt, to whofe inflicftions

flie devotes all thofe who dare abide by that

which they have learned of divine know-

ledge, and that faith on which their beft and

noblefl: hopes are founded. The country is

not far diftant, in which, «.s you all know,

every kind of infult and profanation has been

offered to the very name of Religion ; the

places of worlln'p flint, or opened only to

receive the orgies of an heathenifli fanaticifm

;

where human ReafoJiy or Liccntioufnefs under

the falfe name of Liberty, and perfonified by

fome being as bafe as the occafion, are the

objedls of an impious adoration : the very

form ap-^ civil divinons of time changed, for

the purpofe of obliterating that which carries

with it a memorial of Creation and Redemp-

tion ; for the fake of leaving the Jev/s with-

out a Sabbath, and the Chriftians without a

Lord's-Day. That fcvenfold divifion of time,

which all ages have known, and which true

Religion has always eilablidied, is therefore

done away, to make room for a decimal com-

putation, the periods of which are intended

to commemorate crimes, and to be illuflrated

by blafphemies and idolatries,

. r Beholding
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Beholding thefe ftrange fcenes fo near us,

it is impoffible not to ailc ourfelves, to what

can all this tend ? and among the various

conjeiflures to whicli anxious enquiry, un-

knowing where to reft, gives rife, this muft

infallibly be one, that it may be intended for

the trial of the faithful.—How far the evil

may be permitted to fpread, or to what ex-

cefTes it may proceed, it is beyond the power

of fagacity to guefs ; but a prudent Chriftian

will collecft his ftrength before the hour of

danger, and call to mind the grounds of his

reliance, before he is compelled to adl for

the decifion of his fate, in this world and the

next.

From what we cannot fail to know of hu-

man nature, v^'e may be very fully affured,

that Infidelity, armed with authority, will

foon gain many profelytes : and the contemp-

tuous air of fuperior Wifdom ilie aflumes will,

in no fmall degree, facilitate the work. Men
who could have borne perfecution, cannot

always bear to be defpifed ; and though it b?

the groffeft mark of ignorance to deny at

large that which in detail is capable of the

foundeft proofs, yet he who infolently fays

that it is foolifh to believe, will find too many

fo
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{o unwife as to fuppofe that he is more en-

lightened than themfelves. Nor is it by any

means a trifling evil that the affertion by

which Rehgion is denied is brief, and eafily

pronounced ; while the proofs by which it is

eftabliflied are various, intricate, and only to

be fully known by long inveftigation.

With refpect to the proofs of Religion man-

kind are varioufly fituated. Some have lei-

fure, knowledge, and abilities to purfue them

to the utmoft. Others again, without being

equal to fo much, are capable at leaft of

knowing what others have performed, and

of underftanding what they are told as the

refult of fuch enquiries. While a third clafs

have little m.ore on which they can depend

than the evidence of prevalent opinion, and

the authority of their appointed teachers.

To the believers In each of thefe clafles

what can we fay ? but, ivhetbcr infiddhy pre-

vail not, or ivbether it prevail ; whether it

proceed by fecret machinations or by open

and authoritative attack, " Hold faft the pro-

'* feffion of your faith, without wavering."

The firfl of thefe claffes, they who have

leifure and abilities to examine the evidences

of faith, have either made this examination

already.
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already, or they have not. In the former

cafe, if they be found to waVer, they are

without excufe. In giving up their own
fure knowledge to the ignorance and infolence

of others, they could be actuated only by fear

or intereft, or the bafeft worldly pafiions,

and would refemble thofe who, in the early

periods of Chriftianity, apoilatlzed againfi:

their own convid:ion, or the teflimony of

their fenfes.—If they have not yet examined,

now is the time for the advifer to fay to them,

make your examination -, prepare yourfelves

before the day of trial -, for if it fl-ould come

on, and at that period you fliould fiil, from the

want of fuch knowledge as your own neglect

alone occafioned you to want, you will have

betrayed yourfelves, you vvill have gone into

the battle without an armour, which yet lay

ready for your ufe, and, if you perifli, may
be numbered with the felf-deflroyers.—At
this period, indeed, when befides the peril

which feems to threaten from without, every

fpecies of attack is carried on by every artifice

of wit, it feems little pardonable in thofe who
can examine and invefligate, to leave fo great a

matter as the truth of Revelation undecided in

their minds : a point on which depends what-

P ever
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ever they can hope beyond this life, and indeed

the whole form and tendency even of therr

moral condu<5l in it. For that v^^hich it is bafe

for him to do, who has another life before

him, may be very pardonable in a man who

thinks that in this world alone he has a hope

of being happy.

To the fecond clafs, whom we fuppofed

qualified only to appreciate the talents of

others, and take advantage of their refearches

and difcoveries, we may now fay, that they

lliould be more than ever careful to what in-

ftrucftors they attend. Let them judge, too,

fince they muft be allowed to judge of per-

fons and probabilities, how far it is likely that

what the wifefl and mofl enquiring men of

former ages could not difcover, fliould now
be plain to the moft fuperficial pretenders.

Of the wife men who were the ornaments of

ages pafl, they may, at leaft, judge impar-

tially ; while the heroes of the prefent hour

are fet off by a falfe glare of recent reputation,

which makes them more regarded than their

worth can warrant.—Whence can proceed

this blaze of illumination which the pre-

tended Philofophers of the prefent day enjoy,

according to their own account, and lavifhly

difpenfe ?
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difpenfe ? Not, undoubtedly, from more pro-

found or more laborious refearches, than were

made by learned men of former times ; not

from any advantage of lituation either in time

or place ; for thofe who were nearer both to

the place and period of the publication of the

Gofpel, were furely better qualified to fucceed

in fuch enquiries. Whence then does it pro-

ceed?—If we may decide upon it by its fruits,

from no good fource ; for it produces, as we
fee, the contempt of all morality, the deftruc-

tion of all relative feelings, not only fecial, but

human; injuflice and cruelty towards men;
infolence and impiety towards God. It is

much more reafonable to rely on thofe, who
to their wifdom added the pradiice of the

brightefl: virtues, than on thofe, the wretch-

ednefs of whofe principles is exceeded only

by the depravity of their condudt. ** By their

*' fruits ye fhall know them."

The third clafs of thofe, who can neither

make refearches for tbemfelves, nor rightly

venture to appreciate the charadlers and dif-

coveries of others, may be warned how they

prefume to make a defperate decifion in fuch

a point as that of faith : humble and religious

within their prefent fphere of knowledge,

P 2 they
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they have httle to apprehend even in cafe

of error. Whatever be the truth, humiUty

and piety can never be, in any fyflem, hable

to punifliment : w^hereas to rehnquifli this

wife plan, and adopt an infidehty, of vi^hich

they neither comprehend the reafons, nor

difcern the end 3 and to become all that they

now abhor 5 is to gain at befl but little eafe

of confcience whenever the traces of their

firft perfuafion fhall return 3 and the certainty

of punifhment, too well deferved, from that

God, if indeed he be the Lord, whom they,

without a reafonable caufe, fhall have thus

forfaken.—To have walked in the path in

which they were inflrudled, and to have walk-

ed in it confcientioufly, muft be to have led

a meritorious life ; but to follow the fafhion

of impiety, and obey thofe who exhort them

to forfake Religion, can only be fecure upon

fuch fuppofitions as a Chriftian hears with

horror, and they who daringly aflert, can never

prove.

In this country we hope (and God grant

it may be with reafon !) that there exifls a

very prevalent fpirit of attachment to Reli-

gion, which will be able ftrongly to oppofe

the innovations of impiety. Here, if any

where.
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'where, will be made, fliould the occafion re-

quire it, a glorious ftand in defence of vir-

tue, principle, and true Religion. Attached

to fuch a Faith as has been examined to the

utmofl, proved by every poffible care, and

purified from all corrupt additions, the Be-

lievers of this Nation, it is llrongly to be

confided, will perifh man by man in defence

of facred Truth, rather than give way to the

incuriions of impiety, and renounce v/hat they

have learned of the Word of Life, and what

tliey have expeded of mxercy from the Al-

mighty. To encourage them to this, let

them bear in mind, that no recent difcoveries

have been made in favour of infidelity, and

that the cry, however loud, which afcends

from a neighbouring flate againft Religion,

has no more realbn in it than the voice of

any fingle individual, who, at the fuggeftion

of his worfl pailions, has had the audacity to

cafl off his Faith. Bold allertions and the

voice of multitudes v/ith fome men fupply

the place of reafon ; but the declaration even

of infinite numbers againft that which is ca-

pable of proof, is devoid of all validity : and

though in the hour of tumult and of flrife

the evidences of Religion, cannot, perhaps,

be diflinclly called to mind ; yet it may be

P 3 reniem-
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remembered at all periods, and in all fitua-

tions,- that fuch evidences do exifl:, as can-

not be invalidated by any audacity of denial,

but on the fureft grounds of reafon demand

our perfect and unalterable Faith. If we

think any thing of multitudes, let it be of

thofe who, in early times, when all the proofs

of Faith v^ere recent, fealed their conftancy

with their blood, and perifhed rather than

renounce the name of Chrifi:.—Thefe alfo

were multitudes, and far more worthy of at-

tention than any who, at this late day, may

ignorantly clamour again 11 Truth.

At this period the prayer of every indivi-

dual for himfelf fliould be, that he may be

enabled to withfland all varieties of tempta-

tion, and, in every moment and every fitua-

tion, have conftancy and courage to hold

faft the Faith he has received without wa-

vering :—for his country he fliould pray, that

after many glorious a6ls by which flie has

diftinguifhed herfclf among the nations, flie

may ftill add this praife, fiiperior to what-

ever fhe has yet atchieved, that in an age of

much impiety fnc was found to be the pa-

rent of '' a faithful people, zealous of good

** works."

Now to God, &c.

D IS<
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THAT WE CANNOT TRULY LOVE GOD, UN-

LESS WE FIRST LOVE OUR BRETHREN.

I John iv. 20.

Ifa man fay, I love God, and hateth bis bro-

ther, he is a liar ; for he that loveth not his

brother, whom he hath feen, how can he love

God, whom he hath not feen #

IT is obfervable, that this great queftion is

put by the Apoille with as much limpli-

city as if the anfwer to it depended upon the

belief of an axiom, or felf- evident proportion;

as if, in fhort, it were directly contrary to

reafon to afiert, that a man could love a being

of whom he had no dired knowledge, and

yet be deficient in affedion towards one of

whom his knowledge was intimate.

The connexion and force of this argument

are certainly not fo clearly perceived by the

P 4 mind
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mind of every reader as they muft have been

by that of the writer, otherwife the paflage

would never have been clouded by mifinter-

pretaticn. Of this, however, we may reft

aflured, that, whether we can trace it or not,

the propoiition on which the whole depends

is fomething very fimple and felf-evident 3

for that alone can juftify the queftion of the

Apoftle, " he that loveth not his brother,

*' whom he hath feen, how can he love God,

** whom he hath not feen ?'*—No man of

common fenfe, much lefs of found and accu-

rate reafoning powers, would put a queftion in

this form, unlefs it feemed to him, that it,

in a manner, anfwered itfelf; that is, that the

anfv/er would be readily conceived by every

juft and rightly tutored underftanding, and

that it would be favourable to the tenor of the

preceding aftertion. If therefore we find any

difficulty in tracing this connection, it will

not be becaufe the fubjedt has any inherent

obfcurity, but becaufe we have not perfectly

acquired or adopted the principles by which

the Apoftle's m.ind v/as then conducted.

For thisreafon it feemsimpoffible to receive,

as entirely fatisfadory, the illuftration of this

text formerly offered (in this place) by one

whofe
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whofe adive mind as often went beyond the

truth, by diving too profoundly for it, as

thofe of inferior energy flop (hort of it, by-

enquiring too fuperficially*. This celebrated

writer imagined he faw in this fhort fentence

of the Apoftle the feeds of all that fyftem of

morality which had been delivered by a con-

temporary poet, and was illuftrated by his own
commentaries; namely, the progrefs of the

human mind from felf-love, gradually refined

into private and focial aifedlion, extended to

general benevolence, and terminating in the

contemplation and love of the Supreme Good.

Without controverting the foundnefs of thefe

principles, in point of abftraft confideration,

this may undoubtedly be alTerted, that if St.

John had written what could not be com-
prehended till thefe refinements were difco-

vered, nor in any place where they were not

introduced and received, he wrote to very little

purpofe. His reafoning, to be worthy of

himfelf and his miniftry, mufl be fuch as

might have been underftood at that very time;

and fuch as was, in fad, deducible, by fome

very eafy procefs, from his own words. His

Warburton, Serm. iiu Vol. I. p. 77

—

St^.

intention
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intention evidently was to inculcate univerfal

charity and good will, in which if he could not

fucceed till he had perfuaded his difciples that

their affediions proceeded by that metaphy-

fical gradation, and that they muft love in

every degree between felf and the univerfe

before they could love God, his tafk would

not only have been difficult, but defperate.

We might, at leaft, have expected to find

Ibme of thofe principles laid down as a ground-

work ; for v.'hich, however, we fliall look in

vain in his epiftle.

If, inflead of confulting our own imagi-

nations, we turn to that part of fcripture,

we {hall find, much more to our fatisfadion,

and in conformity to our rational expecSlations,

the key to the whole difficulty in the very

verfe immediately preceding that of my text.

** We love God," it is there faid, " be-

*^^ caufe he firft loved us :" that is to fay, it

is the love of God towards mankind, on which

alone our proper love for him is founded.

—

The only obfcurity is, that us is there put for

men in general, and not referred to each in-

dividual : that being once underftod, the argu-

ment follows moft clofely thus : confequently,

if we have no general benevolence towards

men.
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men, whom we know, and among whom we

are placed, we can have no real love for Him,

of whom we know nothing that can excite

fuch affedion, except his general goodnefs

towards his creatures ; or, in the words of

the Apoftle, " He that loveth not his bro-

" ther, whom he hath feen, how can he love

" God, whom he hath not feen?"—The

fame reafoning is tacitly implied in a former

paffage of the fame chapter :
" Beloved, if

" God fo loved us, we ought alfo to love

** one another. No ma?T hathfeen God at a?iy

** time. * If we love one another, God dwell-

** cth in us, and his love is perfected in

« us*."—That is, no man is fufficiently ac-

quainted with God to feel the afFe£lion for

him that he deferves ; but if we have a true

benevolence towards one another, we cannot

fail fmcerely to love God for the infinite love

he has exerted towards us all.

I believe this explanation is corred: ; at

leafl it feems to me to accord exadly with

the nature of the Apoftle's argument; and

to form that connexion between the fubdi-

vifions of thefe paliages which we always ex-

pecft to find in the compofitions of a reafon-

* Ver. II, 12.

able
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able writer. The propofition itfelf appears

to be ftridly true, and of very great import-

ance j and confequently fuch as well deferved

to be inculcated by a writer divinely infpired.

In thefe two points of view I will now pro-

ceed to give it a further examination.

It muft not, in the firft place, be imagined

that the Apoftle is here treating of any thing

but general benevolence, or, more properly,

Chriftian love and charity : for, though the

expreffion is lingular, ** loveth not his bro^

*' thery' it is evident from the whole con-

text, that there is no allufion made to an

accidental failure of aifedion towards one

individual : the whole inilrudion is gene-

rally directed; all men are exhorted to love

all men, and to this every part of the reafon-

jng tends :
" Beloved," it is faid, " let us

<• love one another: for love is of God *,"

In fome paflages the two modes of expreffion

are fo united as to exclude all pretence of

ambiguity :
** Whofoever doth not righteouf-

** nefs is not of God, neither he that loveth

<« not his brother : for this is the meliage that

<* ye heard from the beginning, that we

f* fiould love one another -f.''
The intention

* Ver. 7. "j" Chap. iii. 11.

of
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of the writer is therefore, throughout, to en-

force this Chriftian principle, for which pur-

pofe he could not take a method more di-

rect than that of ihowing, that it is vain to

make pretences to piety, vain and falfe to

talk of loving God, if we have not good will

towards men, which is fo truly the root of

all real afFedlion to God, that without the

one the other cannot be produced.

And here we may be allowed curforily to

obferve, how much internal evidence of au-

thenticity thefe precepts carry with them.

St. John was the evangelift who moil dif-

tindly recorded the declarations of our Sa-

viour on this fubje<5t ; *and he it is who, in.

thefe epiftles, refers more than once to thofe

words, as to the commandment which t^ey

had heard from the beginning ; that is, which

he had taught his church, as we muil fup-

pofe he would, when he firft began to in-

ilrud: it. In the 13th chapter of his Gofpel

he relates that Jefus faid, " A new com-
*' mandment I give unto you, that ye love

" one another ; as I have loved you, that ye

" alfo love one another. By this iliall all

" men know that ye are my difciples, if ye

2 " have
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** have love one to another*." Well might

that difciple deferve a peculiar ihare of the

attachment of his blelTcd Mafter, whofe can-

did and affedlionate mind fo readily received,

and fo perfedlly retained, the mofl benevolent

of all his benevolent precepts.

With refpecft to the connection of the

Apoftle's affertions in this place, perhaps it

may be more perfe6tly difplayed by the fol-

lowing mode of conlideration. His words

are thefe: " We love him (that is, God),

*' becaufe he firft loved us : If a man faith,

*' I love God, and hateth his brother, he is

** a liar," and fo forth ; which, according

to the do(flrine here laid down, may thus be

paraphrafed :
" We love God, becaufe he

*' firfl loved us : if a man pretend to love

*' God, who is not influenced by that prior

" confideration, he fpeaks falfely ; for man,

** whom he hath feen, he hath many reafons

*' to love ; but God, whom he hath not feen,

** he can only love through the medium of

" that feeling." If any man can fuggeft a

mode of conne6lion by which tlie two affer-

tions of the writer can be more clofely united

* Vcr. 34, 35. .

than
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than they appear in this relation, I give up

my interpretation ; till then, reafon, and a

refpe(5t for the reafoning faculties of the

Apoftle, will compel me to maintain it ; un-

lefs, indeed, it can be proved that the affer-

tion is not true, in which cafe there could

be no pretence for attributing it to fuch an

author.

That it is conformable to truth, may, I

conceive, be proved in the following manner.

When we contemplate the idea we are able

to form of God, whether it be collected from

the fpeculations of our own reafon, or drawn

from the more perfedl fources of his revealed

word, our notions of his nature and attri-

butes, fublime as we may feel them on many

accounts, are fuch as, in general, muft excite

aftonifliment and admiration, rather than af-

fedtion. Eternity and immenfity are wonder-

ful things, and our minds appear to labour in

endeavouring to conceive them ; but there is

no kind of love attached to thefe high pro-

perties. Matter and fpace have been by fome

imagined to be eternal and immenfe; yet no

one ever yet pretended an affed;ion for matter

and fpace. It would indeed be abfurd to

alFed: fuch feelings, which nature does not

authorize.
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authorize. Wifdom and Knowledge, pof-

fefTed in infinite perfedion, will naturally

command our admiration ; but our affe6lion

tends not of itfelf towards any being, merely

becaufe he fo greatly excels us in thofe qua-

lities : and Power unlimited is rather an ob-

je6l of terror than of love, till we are afTured

of the benevolent difpofition of him in whom
it refides.—The fame, or much the fame,

may be faid of Juftice, Truth, Purity, Holi-

nefs, and whatever elfe we can conceive or

knov/ of God, fo long as we do not know

that it is kindly exerted towards us and

our fellow- creatures.—Infinite Benevolence

alone is the attribute that endears to us the

idea of a God ; and even this we cannot feel

with proper energy, unlcfs we fee it exer-

cifed among ourfelves. Benevolence in the

abftra£i: will be very coldly approved, and very

languidly admired. But when it is exerted

towards thofe we love, then a real intereft is

excited, which itfelf dcferves the,title of af-

feiSlion. Love refts not upon barren fpecu-

btions, but tends towards real objeds.

Our brother we have fcen, and Nature

prompts us to love him. Our common qua-

lities, our common feelings, our common lot,

and
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and even our common wants, infirmities, and

YufFerings, are all fo many tics by v/hicn .ve

are, or ought to be, mofl tenderly united.

Our mutual intercourfe, and habits of aflb-

ciation, further endear us, and the fervices

which arc neceflarily interchanged among us

complete the attachment. All this is nature,

and fo truly human nature, that the mutual

hatred which jarring paffions fometimes occa-

llon, is commonly and rightly denominated

unnatural. But to God we are not thus natu-

rally attrad:ed. He is unlike us ; he is in aU

things infinitely above us ; he is fo far re-

moved from our perceptions, that in this

world we cannot fee, or have any intercourfe

with him. How then fhould we love him ?

It is altogether a vain pretence, unlefs we ac-

quire our aifedlion for him in the way that

the Apoftle prefcribes.

His benevolence towards each individual

might, indeed, afford fufficient caufe for

ftrong attachment to God, were it in every

inftance diftinguifhed and particular : but the

blefiings we receive from this great Benefac-

tor are, in general, common to all, or to a very

confiderable part of mankind j and it is not

by any means natural to us to feel itrong gra-

Q^ titude
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titiide for favours that we receive, only in com-

mon with thofe, whom we regard within dif-

ference, or perhaps with dlflike.—The Hght

of the fun, and the frefhnefs of the air, are

bleflings of infinite importance to us j but

we feel them not as favours, when we per-

ceive how univerfally they are difpenfed, un-

til we icarn to take an intereft in the welfare

of all thole by whom they are enjoyed. Be-

fmes this, a love of God founded on the mer*

connderation of felf, if it could exift, would

be a narrow and unworthy paffion, incapable

of fubfifting under fuiferings and chaflife-

ments : and were it poffible to fuppofe that

God was good to one, and not to any other of

mankind, it would be little lefs than crimi-

nal m that one, to love him for the fake of

himfelf, to the negledl and contempt of all

others.

But when, by cultivating the good propen-

fities of our nature, and corredling fuch as

are evil, we have learned to regard our bre-

thren in this world with ftrong and brotherly

affedtion ; when we have made if a ruling ob-

jecfl in our minds to do them good and to pro-

mote their happinefs ; then do wc begin to

feci a real intereft in the general difpenfations

of
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of Providence, and to know that wc love

God becaufe he firft loved us : and if v^^e are

touched with the inferior inftances of divine

benevolence, the creation and prefervation of

ttiankind, and the ordinary fatisfadtions and

bleffings provided for them by our heavenly

Father in this world, how mull: we he moved

by that flupendous inflance of affecftion which

the Apoftle had chiefly in his contemplation,

the Redemption of man, and the wonderful

efforts made to fecure to him the hopes of

everlafling happinefs !
" In this, fays St.

" John, was manifefled tlie love of God to-

** wards us, becaufe that God fent his only-

** begotten Son into the world, that we
** might live through him. Herein is love,

" not that we loved God, but that he loved

** us, and fent his Son to be the propitiation

*' for our fms. Beloved, if God fo loved

** us, we ought alfo to love one another *."

Here the principle, in a manner, reads

upon us, and, having gained a firm foundation

for a real love of God, in the confideration of

his goodnefs towards thofe whom we are na-

turally capable of loving, with a ftrongand lively

gfFedion, we find an additional caufe of love

* Ch. iv. 9, 10, II.

Q^Z ti?^ya^ds-
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towards ihem, in reflecfling that they have

been thought worthy of fuch regard by the

moft pure and perfect of Beings.

Apothf;r advAntags gained by founding our

lovs of God on the lovC of oui idlow-crea-

tures is this, impHed alfo in the words of my
text, and in the correfponding pafTage, ** No
** man hath feen God at any time ;"—the one

is a fpeculative, the other a pradlical afFe<flion.

If we could love God in the firft inftance, it

would be by abflradion of mind ; by confix

dering his perfections, and dwelling upon

them in contemplation ; and, confequently,

our affeftion could never rife beyond the mea-

fure of the imperfect conceptions we are able

to form within ourfelves, on this ftupendous

fubjedt. But benevolence towards our fel-

low-creatures is perpetually increafcd by the

very exercife of it : we love thofe to whom
we do good, even more, in many inftances,

than thofe from whom we receive it : and,

confequently, if the Apoftle's reafoning be

juft, as our benevolence towards man be-

comes more perfed: and more exalted by the

habit of exerting it, our love to God will at

the fame time, and by the fame means, be

growing more real and more intenfe.

The
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The whole chain of our duties is conne«5led

l)y thefe principal ties. If we truly love God,

we ihall readily obey him : this is in nature

alfo, and on this principle, taken from the

mere knowledge of ourfelves, the Apoftle

John purfues his argument :
" this is the

*' love of God, that we keep his command-
" ments, and his commandments (he adds)

'* are not grievous." v. 3. Certainly not, if

love to our fellow-creatures have been pre-

vloufly eftablifhed within us : for to thefe

points they principally tend ; to abftain from

injuring one another, and to do whatever

good our faculties and circumftances Ihall

place within our power.—The only obflacle

is the world; that is, thofe worldly paffions,

and defires of prefent gratification, which

violently call us back from the conlideration

of others, to ourfelves. But, fuys the Apof-

•

tie, " Whatfoever is born of Godovercometh
** the world; and this is the vi<5lory that

" overcometh the world, even our faith."

—

Thus faith enables us to command ourfelves,

and benevolence enables us to love and to

obey our heavenly Father. The connedtion

of the, whole is intimate.

0^3 I have
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I have endeavoured in this dircourre> ta

give a piain and fiinple account of the rea-

foning of the Apoflle in my text ; fuch as

might at any time have been drawn from the

examination of the cojitext : and to ftate fome

of the moil obvious points in the knowledge

of human nature, which he appears, when he

wrote, to have had in contemplation : con-

vinced that it was in this way, and not by

fubtilty and refinement, that the Apofile

endeavoured to inftrudl mankind. The con-

clufion eftablifhed by thefe arguments is clear,

and, as it feems, undeniable ; namely, that

when we think of God, we think of a Being

of whom our conceptions are fo very imper-

fedl, that if we pretend to love him with

fuch ardour as we ought, abflractedly, we
deceive ourfelves or others. But that if we

exercife the benevolent afFedlions which he

has implanted in us, towards thofe obje(fts to

which they are naturally directed, we Ihall

find a lively and an adive love of God fpring-

ing up fpontaneoufly, from the fource of thofe

good feelings.—The experiment is a fafe, aa

eafy one. Let us give it a fair trial, and la-

bour daily to increafe our love towarth our -

r brethren, that we may rile in time to aflrong

and

6
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and real love of God, produdive of all obe-

dience towards him, and to ourfelves, of ever-

lafting bleflednefs.

Now to God, who has given thefe hopes

to us and all mankind, to God the Father,

Ci^4 D I S-
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ON THE LOVE OF GoD; HOW IT ARISES,

A Sequel to that on i John iv. 20.

Matth. xxii. 37, 38.

'Jefus faid unto him, 'Thou Jhalt love the Lord

thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy

foul, and with all thy mind, This is thejirji

and great commandment,

THIS commandment, moft emphati-

cally delivered to Ifrael by Moles, in

his folemn recapitulation of the divine law,

is here completely adopted and renewed, by

the fecond, and greater Lawgiver.

Thefe words, as addrelTed to the Ifraelites,

undoubtedly were pointed in part againft idol-

atry, the prevailing evil of that time, and im-

plied that their religious attachment was not

to be divided among various objedls of wor-

jfhip, but concentred in the Lord alone. As
addrefled
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addreiTed to Chriflians, whofe danger of

apoftacy was to arife not from material but

fpiritual idols, the corrupt affedions and paf-

iions of humanity, they certainly imply that

the love of God is to be cheriflied within us

to a degree of fervour and ftrength, which

may render it at all times the governing prin^,

ciple of our minds.

St. Matthew has contented himfelf with

giving the fubflance and meaning of the pre-

cept in Deuteronomy *; exprefling the ftrong

pofleffion which this affecftion ought to have

of our fpiritual powers. St. Mark, in the

parallel pafTage, has cited the exad words of

Mofes, and more at length, retaining the

folemn addrefs to Ifrael which makes the paf-

fage fo ftriking, and that affertion of the di-

vine unity, which referred particularly to the

circumftances of that people. The words

are thefe : " Plear, O Ifrael—The Lord our

" God is one Lord. And thou fhalt love the

** Lord thy God with all thy heart and with

*' all thy foul, (and with all thy mind, fiot

" m Deut.) and with all thy ftrength -f."

—

Such was the great commadment to Ifrael,

and fuch is the great commandment ftill.

• Chap vi. 5. t Markxii. 29, 30.

The
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The fundamentals of the Law are not chang-

ed, though the particulirs have been graciouily

modified, according to the change of circum-

itances.

But though this be in truth the firft com-

mandment, in point of dignity and excellence,

we are not to fuppofe that it is, or can be,

the firft in the order of our acquirement.

We are formed to rife progreffively fiom low-

to higher things ; and as our ideas are all

originally derived from our corporeal fenfes,

smd the reflex operations of our minds upon

the notices thus colleded, fo alfo are our

virtues firft acquired by the exercife of their

principles upon worldly objecfts, and after-

wards refined by reafon, to the higher degrees

of excellence which they are capable of at-

taining. We cannot, in any of our energies

or habits, begin with that which is beft ; but

towards that point muft make our progrcfs

by frequent exertion, and gradual improve-

ment.

In my laft difcourfe I took occafion to

ftate this principle, in illuftration of the im-

portant queftion of the Apoftle John, *' He
" that lovi;th not his Brother whom he hath

** feen, how can he love God whom he hath

«' not feen?"—In purfuing which enquiry

within
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within myfclfy I have found remarkably ex-

emplified a circumftnr'ce peculiar to the fa-

cred writings, and hi<?;bly iliuflrative of that

pure and fimple truth by which it is occa-

iicncd. It is this : that, though the pre-

cepts of Revelation are not fyflematically ar-

ranged, but either arife out of the fad^s re».

lated, or are adapted to the particular wants

of the perfonsorig-'nalJyaddreiTed; and tb-jugh,

from this detached rnodc of delivery, they ap-

pear, Ibmerimes, on a very fuperficial view,

to be*in fome degree repugnant to each other;

yet any one of them, fairly traced to its fun-

damental principle, will be found not only

altogether con ii (lent with the reft, but ex-

planatory even of thofe to which it feemed at

firft to ftand in oppof non ; and further, fruit-

ful in explanations cf feveral pafTages not ap-

parently connected with it. Such is the in-

timate connedion of truth v/ith itfelf, and fo

thoroughly calculated are the precepts of di-

vine wifdom to coalefcc into a conliftent fyf-

tem, though the tafk of reducing them to

that form has not been performed for us;

being wifely left as a mofl ufeful exercife for

the diligence and piety of men. In the pre-

fent inftance, the obje6t was to underftand

tbt
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the queftion of the Apoftle, and to difcern its

connexion with the context of his Epiftle, To
this end it appeared indifpenfably neceffary to

allow, that the love of God within our minds is

fo far derived from the love of man, and found-

ed on it, that where the one fceHng is wanting

the other cannot poflibly exift. On examining

this fubje(fl, arguments of fome weight fpon-

taneoufly offered themfelves in confirmation

of the above affertion ; but how was it to b^

reconciled to the well known declaration of

our Saviour, repeated in my prefent text,

that the love of God is our Jirji Duty ? This

we are apt too haliily to underftand, as if it

were not only the moft excellent, but alio

the JirJl in order of time, and the foundation

on which the other Ihould be raifed.—You
have perceived already, how eafily this diiH-

culty is removed, and how conf mant it is to

our moft correct ideas of our own flate, that

we fhould in all things proceed from imper-

fedt to more excellent. The commandment,

therefore, which is in excellence the firft,

muft be, of natural neceiiity, in the courfe

of our acquirement, lai!: ; and coiilequently,

if we fo underftand our Saviot.'s words as

reafon and found criticifm require, inftead
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of difagreement and oppofition, there will ap-

pear a perfed: coincidence and mutual accord

between the two afTertions, of the all-wife

Teacher, and his infpired Apoflle.

' At the ame time, by means of the fecun-

dity of Truth before remarked, we obtain an

illuftration of certain fubfequent expreiHons

of our blefled Saviour, which, except in this

mode of confidcration, it is not Co eafy to

underiland. Proceeding to deliver the fecond

great and fundamental commandment, Chrift

fays, " And the fecond is Me unto it. Thou
^' fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf."—It

does not, I believe, fuggeft itfelf to any rea-

der, on the firft view of that pafiage, wherein

confifts the fimilarity alledged.—In the dig-

nity and importance of the precept, fay the

interpreters : a folution which undoubtedly

is right in part, but leaves untouched the moil

material circumftance of their refemblance.

That they were in thofe qualities nearly alike,

might have been gathered fufficiently from

the manner in which they were there united,

and from the fubfequent declaration that '* on

** thefe two (jointly) hang all the Law and the

" Prophets." But if, as we perceive by the

light received from St. John, the love of our

neighbou;?
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neighbour and of God are fo exadlly the fame

in principle, that the one is only an improve-

ment and refinement of the other, it may

well be faid that the commandments which

enjoin the two are very ftrongly fimilar : and

jt is further obvious, that this coincidence

cannot fully be underftood by any who have

not duly weighed and comprehended the doc-

trine of the Apoftle. Thus is wifdom jufli-

iied by her children.

Having thus far purfued the truth, it can-

not fail to be of great importance more fully

to develope the nature of that love of God
which it is our higheft duty to cultivate

within us : that we may know m what man-

ner we may beft acquire it ourfelves, and

affifl, when opportunities arife, the growth •

of it in others.

The firft aifeclion that difcovers itfelf with-

in us, after our birth, is an attachment purely

animal, and inflindive, to thofe with whom
we have an immediate intercourfe. I call it

purely animal, becaufc it does not appear to

proceed from reflection, or any combination

of difllnft ideas, nor to be in any way diftin-

guifliable from that which brutes alfo very

ftrongly difplay, towards thofe to whofe ap-

pearance.
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pearance, voice, and manner they are mofl

accuftomed. It feems that in every animal

the fir ft fenfation is fear, which, being gra-

dually removed by habitude, is fucceeded as

naturally by love. Children, under the in-

fluence of this feeling, acquire a natural and

Itrong attachment to their nurfes, attendants,

and neareft relatives, in whofe fociety they

live, giving invariably the preference to thoic

with whom they pafs the largeft proportioa

of their time.

As foon as Reafon dawns at all, this lirfl

indifcriminate afFedion, derived from habi-

tude alone, is corrected by information : their

parents are pointed out as the proper objeds

of their primary regard, and, by wifhing to

give them the preference, they very quickly

learn to love them beft. This is what we

call natural affcdion, and natural it certainly

is, fmce it will arife in this manner inva-

riably, unlefs prevented by improper con-

dud J and will continue to maintain its vi-

gour, and to augment it, unlefs bad paflions

be fuffered to gain fufficient ftrength to pro-

,duce a contrary effed. At this early period

it is evident there can be no love of God,

fince there is no difcernment of him ; nor is

it
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it poiTible that a creature which has hardly

learned to diftinguifh the parents that it fees,

fhould have elevated its thoughts to him that

is invifible in heaven. Yet even nov^ may

the feeds be fown, which fubfequent atten-

tion muft make fruitful. The knowledge of

God may be inftiiled. It ought to be im-

parted, and it will, by all who are not weak

enough to leave the moft important of all ideas

to cafual inftrudlion ; or to the exertions of a

reafon which, perhaps, may never be ftrong,

and muil for a very long time continue in-

experienced. It is not pretended that chil-

dren can be taught to have corred or refined

notions on this exalted fubjeft; but thus much

they may learn, that there is a Being, whom

we worfhip by the name of God, beyond all

comparifon wifer and better than their pa-

rents i to whom their parents and themfelves

are indebted even for their lives, and for every

bleiiing they enjoy; whom, therefore, it is

their duty to love, for every reafon which

makes them love their relations, and for the

fake of thofs relations themfelves, to whom
he is fo good.

Even in this firfl ftep towards pious af-

fe(Stion, appears the truth of the Apollle's im -

R plied
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plied aiTertlon, that we cannot love God

whom we have not feen, if we love not thofe

whom we have feen ; lince it would be im-

poflible to teach children the very rudiments

of the love of God, if they had not natural

afFe6lion for their inmates here.

As life proceeds, two other principles dif-

clofe themfelves, the origin of which it is

unneceflary to enquire. Their exiflence is

undeniable. Thefe are the love of prefent,

pcrfonal gratification, and the love of recti-

tude : the fources of evil and of good within

us. Both thefe principles are ftrong, but

particularly that which leads to evil ; a cir-

cumflance which ftrongly marks and afcer-

ti'ins the depraved condition of our nature,

Neverthelefs, the love of reditude is alfo

llrong, as is proved by the earnefl zeal for

juftice, difplayed always among the earliefl

efforts of reafon ; and by the natural defire of

commendation. If the love of perfonal gra-

tification be fuffered to increafe, as luxuriantly

as naturally it will, without flrong oppofition,

there cannot be a hope that the love, either of

mankind or of God, will ever grow up in fucl^

a mind : a mean unfocial feliEfhnefs will foon

be found to predominate, excluding every

I kind
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kind of benevolent aftection, and eradicating

ycry fpeedily even thofe flioots of natural at-

tachment, which the firft propenfities of na-

ture had occafioned.

To produce the contrary effeft, the good

principle muft be cultivated with care, and

ftrengthened by conftant exercife.—With re-

Ipect to the knowledge of God, it will be

long before a young perfon can be taught it

much more perfectly than in the manner al-

ready fuggefled ; but the love of him having

been at firfl: excited, by means of the natural

iove of friends, will increafe of courfe as

that increafes : the original connection of

ideas will be preferved, and God will always

be feen as the unknown, but excellent, bene-

fadlor of thofe Vv'ho are well known and well

beloved. The pra^Slice of the focial virtues

will lead infenfibly to the pradice of piety, and

the habits formed for the one purpofe, vAW be

alike favourable to the other. In learning

cheerfully and willingly, for affe-vftion's fake,

to obey thofe whofe right to govern us here

is undoubted, we learn to yield the fame obe-

dience to him, whofe right is limilar in kind,

though infinitely flronger. In learning to

conquer our defires, for the fake of pleafing

R 2 them.
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them. We obtain the power of making tl>c

like efforts in ferving him. As focial af-

fection expands, slnd is extended to a greater

number of objedls, the heart is conffantly

meliorated, and the love of goodnefs rendered

more intenfe and a^flive. Ere long it will

become capable of that beft exertion of be-

nevolence, the voluntary facrifice of felf-gra-

tification, for the advantage of others, to

whom we are held by no tie but that of good

will, or tender regard.

On the whole, the mind firft exercifed in

goodnefs within its natural fphere of adion,

will be fully prepared to elevate itfelf, in due

time, to the contemplation and to the love

of him, in whom all-perfeft goodnefs refides ,•

but he who has not goodnefs in himfelf, never

can bs taught to efteem it rightly in another.

How can he love God for his benevolence,

who neither feels nor knows benevolence ?

How can he appreciate, or even believe, the

facrifice of Chrift, who thinks it folly to

give up his own mofi: trifling gratification, for

the fake of ferving others ?

But, through the regular and natural gra-

dations of human improvement, the point

to which we tend, as the utmoft defirable

perfedion.
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perfedlion, is that of loving God ** with

*' all our heart, with all our foul, and with

** all our ftrength." This we then only can

be £iid to have attained, when 'having, by

the practice of all goodnefs in our power, ac-

quired a juft eftimation and ardent affedion

for it, we are able to contemplate God as

the perfect fource and treafure of all that

we confider as moft truly amiable. A few

proportions may be thus connedled, fo as to

convey at once a diflincft view of the whole

iubje6l. Pie who loves not goodnefs cannot

love God: but it is impoffible to love good-

nefs without having pradifed it ; nor can it,

in moft cafes, be pradtifed by man, except

within the natural fphere of ham.an ad:ion,

that is towards man.

Here then is a new teft, but one mofi: truly

Chriflian, of our love towards God ; to ex-

amine whether we are ready, on all occafions,

to do good to our brethren. We have fully

feen, in the courfe of our prefent reafonings,

that the one feeling can only be acquired by

means of the other; and therefore cannot

doubt that where the primary habit is de-

fective, the ultimate accomplilhment muft

be flill more imperfed:. Hence alfo we are

enabled to account for that gracious fubfti-

R 3 tutioa
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tution which our Saviour announced in one

of his parables ^ wherein he reprefents the

good at the laft day, as aftoniflied to find

themfelvcs commended for ads of mercy and

kindnefs towards their Lord, which they

were wholly unconfcious of having perform-

ed. ** Lord, when faw we thee an hun-
'* gered, and fed thee ? or thirfly, and gave
** thee drink ? when faw we thee a ilranger,

" and took thee in ? or naked, and glothed

** thee ? or when faw we thee fick, or in

*' prifon, and came unto thee?"— I'o which

our Lord replies, by fhowing the utmoft inti-

macy ofconnexion between their love of their

brethren, and their love of him.—" Verily

** I fay unto you, inafmuch as ye have

** done it unto one of the leaft of thefe my
*' brethren, ye have done it unto me *.'*

To the wicked the contrary declaration is

made, on the very fame principles : a lefibn

moft clofely connecfled with the fpeculations

we have been now purfuing, and by them

flrongly illuftrated.

It is, by every pofTible evidence, mofl: ma-
nifeftly the intention of God, that men fliould

be the minifters of good to one another.

M.tt. XXV. 3'-, &c.

What
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What then can we think of that depravity,

which makes them mutually the miniflers of

{o abundant evil ?—and wh^it particularly of

that falfe zeal for God, which has fo often

been defhruclive of benevolence, charity, and

peace ? By what we have now argued, we
may be fully afTured that thefe eitedts are per-

fectly contradid:ory to the genuine love of

God. Nor fhall we in future expecft that

any man can love the Lord with all his heart,

and all his foul, and all his mind, and all his

flrength, till he fhall have firfb learned to love

jhis neighbour as himfelf.

Now to God, &c.

R 4. D I S-
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ON THE LOVE OF OUR NEIGHBOUR*

Matt. xxil. part of ver. 39.

T^hoii fialt love thy neighbour as thyfelf,

THIS being the foundation of the whole

moral law, according to the dodlrine of

him to whom all hearts are open, may be ex-

peded to afford abundant matter of inftruftion

to thofe who will refled: upon it carefully. Of
its obligation upon us as a precept fo deli-

vered, and enforced by (imilar injun(ftions,

from every evangelical authority, it is not my
prefent purpofe to difcourfe : I fhall confider

this, fo often explained by Chriftian teachers,

fo obvious in itfelf to all who look into the

Word of Life, as known fufficiently to all.

Nor fhall I make it my objed; to difplay its

practical utility ; nor to {how, what often has

been fliown, how all the duties and forbear-

ances of focial hfe fpring naturally from this

root.
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root, fince he who truly loves his neighbour

as himfelf, will, of courfe, forbear to do him

injury, and joyfully embrace all opportunities

of doing him good. Thefe parts of the fub-

jedl, not as unimportant, but as in this place

perhaps unneceflary, I may be allowed to

wave, and confine myfelf to the lefs ob-

vious, but, to fome minds, not lefs ufeful

confideration, how deep an infight into the

whole nature of man is difcoverable in this'

injunction !

That fuch a knowledge of human nature

is here implied, will be moft fully illuftrated,

if it can be fhown, that the precept, which

is thus delivered as the whole foundation of

the moral law, conduits us diredlly to dif-

cover the grand fourpe of moral feeling in

our hearts.

The moft enlightened of the ancient phi-

lofophers talked much of living according to

nature, as a general rule of moral virtue.

Modern enquirers have fuppofed a moral

lenfe, by which we are enabled inflincftively

to diftinguifh between right and wrong ; and

at the fame time are inclined to approve the

one, and to abhor the other. The truth is, I

believe, that both thefe fy fl:ems ;are contained

within
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within the more comprehenfive view of our

divine Inflrudor. I am perfuaded that to

live according to nature, is to be guided by

that natural affection for our fpecies, which

is undoubtedly inflin(5tive in us; and that the

moral fenfe itfelf is derived from, and totally

dependent on, thefe natural feelings.

Man is a focial animal, not by his own
choice, nor by accident, but by the neceffity

of his nature. Solitude is in itfelf painful to

him ; he cannot live in total feparation from

his fellow-creatures, or at leafl he cannot

live happily ; not only becaufe he is in want of

their affiftance, but alfo becaufe he has a natu-

ral want of their affedtion, and feels an urgent

pecefhty to interchange his own with them.

Paradife itfelf could not be a place of blifs

for him, without a partner in it ; and had he

continued in it, the further increafe of num-
bers, in a ftate of innocence, would conflantly

have augmented his felicity.

We may divide our natural affecflions into

two great branches ; love for curfelves, and

love for our fpecies. The former, natural, as

we cannot but fuppofe, to all living creatures;

the latter, certainly natural to us as human
creatures : both, in us, equally original,

equally
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equally implanted by the hand of the Creator.

They ought alfo, as my text declares, to be

maintained equal in degree ;
** Thou fhalt

** love thy neighbour as thyfelfV'—Nor is it,

undoubtedly, contrary to nature that thefe af-

fecflions fliould be thus equally divided. A
powerful inftlnct leads us to alTociate with

our fellow-creatures ; the habit of living in

ilrl^l union conftantly increafes the inftindtive

afFedion, till we become necelTary to each

other. By fuch progreflion we not only ar-

rive at the point of loving others as ourfelves,

but we even go beyond it; and the enthu-

fiafm of regard which makes us more anxious

for thofe others than even for ourfelves, more

provident of their good and more apprehen-

five of their fuftering than of our own, is

among the moll natural movements of the

uncorrupted heart. It is by depravity of

heart only that we learn to love ourfelves too

much, and others too little; and hence arifes

the neccflity of the precept.

The great increafe of attachment above

ftated, though not to be expeded in every

cife, is at lead a proof what nature will

admit. In a more general way, a certain

interchange of feelings, called Sympathy, is

natural
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natural to us. We participate in the joys

and fufFerings of others, even involunta-

rily, and we exped: the fame return of

fympathy from them. Our joy is not per-

fect joy, unkfs there be fome one to partalce

it, and our forrow almoft ceafes to be for-

row when others manifeft a lively intereft in

it. Thefe natural fympathies are the general

bond of affection among human creatures ;

we love thofe who feel them ilrongly, wc
difapprove and diilike thofe in whom we find

them lefs or more deficient. But they are

found almofi: in all, becaufe they are an ori-

ginal part of our nature, and confequently

our affection is naturally united to all, hy

this common bond of intereft.

Here then, methinks, we find our m:;?'ai

Jenje, or natural love of virtue and abhorrence

of vice. Our feelings concerning them are

not general at firfi:^ we learn to love and hate

them from fpecific infiances : we fee or feel

them in their confequences upon ourfelves

and others ; and they raife in us aifedion or

abhorrence, as proofs of the perfediion or the

deficience of the focial fympathy. If another

do evil to us, we confider it as a demonflra-

tipn that he wants that kind feeling towards

us
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us, which nature teaches us to expecft from

all. The general bond of fympathy appears

to be broken between us ; we are difunited '>

but the reparation is unnatural, and it is pain-

ful. Dwelling with abhorrence upon what

we feel to be an offence againil r.ature, we

applaud our own hearts for having expelled

different treatment, and exclaim, though with

bitternefs, yet with internal exultation, " I

** could not have dealt fo by him !" Thus it

is true that we abhor the evil, but the reafon

is alfo evident. We abhor it as a proof that

Social Sympathy and the natural affedlions of

humanity have been contemned and violated.

Thus alfo if we hear of evil done to another,

our feelings are of the fame kind. It is

Sympathy that fpeaks. We put ourfelves in

the place of the injured perfon, w^e feel for

him, we reprefent to our imaginations his

diftrefs and fufferings, and exclaim, ** How
** cruel! how unnatural !" and we ccnfider

both the faft and the perpetrator of it as

odious, on account of this notorious difregard

of natural feelings. In the fame manner are

we affeded concerning good. Inflances of

it exhibited towards ourfelves produce regard

directly : they ad in the fame tendency with

nature.
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nature, and rapidly aflifl the original difpofl-

tion towards aifed:ion. Inftances of good,

conferred on others interefl us by Sympathy.

.In good done to others we rejoice as natu-

rally, as in good done to ourfelves ; and our

approbation of it originates in the infcindive

benevolence of our nature. When we have;

ourfelves done good or evil to others, and

reiied: upon it, confcience informs us, that,

by thofe atftions, we have deferved the love

or hatred of thofe perfons, and v/e feel fatis-

fa<flion or uneaiinefs accordingly. All moral

confiderations recal us to our natural union

with our fellow-creatures ; nor could we, as

it feems, be otherwife than indifferent to

whatever by any means promoted their hap-

pinefs, or occafioned their mifery, were it

poffible that we fliould totally divefl ourfelves

of all affecflion for them, of all fympathy ia

their feelings, of all delire for their regard, or

good opinion*. From all which it appears to

be extremely evident that the chief, if net

the only fource of moral feelings, or that

which has been called the moral fenfe, is the

natural attachment of human beings to each

other : that principle of focial union, which

* This fubje6t, which is here but b;icfly touched,

might eafily be expanded into a complete moral fyftcm.

is
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is gratified and delighted naturally with all

that tends to general good, hurt and wounded

by every thing that tends to general evil.

And thus alfo it appears that living ac^

cording to iiatiirey fo far as morality is con-

cerned in it, is living according to the im-

pulfes of natural and focial feelings.

We fcem then to have proved the point

from which wc fir ft fet out, that in deliver-

ing the precept in my text, of loving our

neighbours as ourfelves, our Saviour gave us

a complete key not only to the prad:ice, but

alfo to the very fource of all morality, and

has therein evinced his perfe6l knowledge of

our nature. Certain it is, that when we lofe

the natural benevolence of human creatures,

we almoil: lofe our right to bear the name.

When ftlfiflinefs, or the violence of any un-

corre(5led paflion urges us toa difregard ofevery

evil we may bring on others, and deftroys the

lympathy that fliould excite the confcience to

regret and to redrefs them, we become unfit

for the fociety of men 5 and againft this depra-

vity, manifefted by overt a(?ts of violence, the

laws of every country are dire^Sted. Nothing

good is to be expecfled from him on whom

the diftrelTes of his fellow-creatures, and, above

all, thofe immediately occafioned by himfelf,

have
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haVe no efFed:, and in whofe fight even theie

lives are of no value ; and fuch corrupted

beings perifh unregretted by the feverity of

public juftice. Such are the extreme cafes j

but the fame principle extends, in due pro-

portions, to all inferior violations of morality,

and the precept of our Saviour, " Thou flialt

** love thy neighbour as thyfclf," ftands as

the general antagonifl to every focial offencei

Its influence extends even further : for, if

we recoiled: our former reafonings on thefe

topics, we fhall confefs, that even Our obe-

dience to the firft and great commandment in

pomt of dignity, that of " love to God>" is

itfelf alfo derivable, according to the progrefs

of nature, from the fame fourcCi In rifing

to the perfedlion of obedience, we firft learn

to fulfil the lower precept, then the higher 3

we rife from lefs to greater, nor can we pofii-

bly proceed by any other mannerofprogrefiion;

whence it is that St. John, divinely enlightened

concerning the nature of our hearts, has told us

exprefsly, that the man who pretends to love

God, not having a natural affecftion towards

mankind, is not to be believed ; he cannot

have attained the higher ftep, but by pafling

through the lower. '' If," fays the Apoftle,

S "4
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" a man fay, I love God, and hateth his

** brother, heisahari" and he immediately

afligns the reafon ;
** for he that loveth not

** his brother, whom he hath feen, how can

** he love God, whom he hath not feen* ?"

You will recolle(5t, from the explanation I

have already given of that text -f, that the

courfe of nature is this :—We fee our brethren

here on earth, and we are led inftlndlively to

love them, long before we can acquire any

knowledge or diftind: apprehenfion that there

is a God. When we learn any thing of God,

we contemplate him as the common Father

of all thofe we love, as the Almighty Bene-

factor and Preferver of us and them : and we

begin to love him for his goodnefs to us all.

To love him for his fingle goodnefs towards

ourfelves is not enough. We are in general

too fenfible of our own difadvantages, and too

thouo^htlefs of our bleffing-s, to feel, on that

account, the love and gratitude we ought. If

our aiFedion to God attain any fufficient

energy, it muft be caufed by more extenfive

views of his benevolence, and a more general

interefl in its wonderful effed:s. If we have

not benevolence in ourfelves, how can we be

* I John iv. '20. t See Difcourfe XIII. on

fhnt text.

fenfible
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fenfible of Its excellence in him ? Befides, we

have innumerable reafons to attach us to our

fellow-creatures, with whom we live in con-

flant intercourfe: if we refift all thefe, as well

as the ftrong impulfe of nature which direfts us

to that union of affedion with them, it is not

to be expefted that the fmgle motive of gra-

titude, which alone, in fuch a cafe, could

lead us to God, and of which the more im-

mediate calls muft have been difregarded,

fliould teach us how to love an unfeen Being.

Thus does our Saviour's command of loving

one another, moft fully open to us the origin

of our whole duty : and, as I have noticed

before, it is obfervable that when he delivers

the two precepts, of loving God and our

neighbour, he plainly intimates that their

natural connedion is very clofe. " Thou

" fhalt love the Lord thy God—this is the

" firft and great commandment ; and the fe-

- cond is like unto it, Thou fhalt love thy

<* neighbour." They are hke, becaufe both

are founded on the principle of love ,
and the

power of paying due obedience to them both

originates from one common caufe, the be;^e-

volent feelings of our nature. Thus can we

perfeaiy underhand why, in other parts of

^
8 2

th^
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the Gofpel, the law of general affection is

made the fundamental and diflinclive dc6trlne

of our Saviour's revelation. He himfelf fo

points it out : " By this {hall all men know
*^ that ye "^re my difciples, if ye have love

** one to another*:" and his Apoflles extol

it as the fulfilling of the whole law, and as

the law of highefi: dignity, the royal law.

Thus St. Paul fays, " For all the law is

** fulfilled in one word, even in this -, I'hou

^* JJjalt love thy neighbour as thyjelj ^ ;" and

St. James, " If ye fulfil the royal law , accord-

*' ing to the fcripture, T^hou fialt love thy

" 7ieighhour as thy/elf, ye do well J." Hence

alfo v/e may clearly perceive why they who'

caft off all feeling for their fellow- creatures,

caff off alfo all reverence .and regard towards

God. The great foiirce of duty is then cor-

rupted in them, and all that flows from it is,

poifoned ; or rather the fource is totally dried

up, and no good v/orks of any kind can be

produced.

For this reafon, that is, becaufe the affec-

tions are fo intimately concerned in the dn€

regulation of our lives, the heart, the fuppofed

* John xiii. 5. + Gal. v. 13,14. + James ii. 8.

feat
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feat of affecflion, is uniformly confidered in

fcripture as the well-fpring of all duty. It

is not to the reafcn or to the mind that our

well or ill-doing is referred, but to the heart,

to the natural feeling or difpofition, either

purified or corrupted. To do good from the

cold convidlion of reafon, or a certain ab-

ftraded perfuafion of general fitnefs and pro-

priety, is fcarcely to perform it at all : it muft

be done with feeling, '2s\^from the heart, before

it can be amiable in the fight of God or man,

before it can do honour to humanity. A
good Chrifiiian, therefore, is not a tame, fpe-

culative well-doer, but a lively and adive

being, thrilling with affecftionate difpofitions ;

living, as it were, an expanded life, by fhar-

ing in the interefts of innumerable perfons

:

loving his fellow-creatures, not nominally,

or lukewarmly, but as himfelf ; loving God,

not with a dull metaphyfical efteem, but

ivith the heart \ with a heart overflowins: with

gratitude for countlefs infiances of goodnefs

;

in a word, with all his heart, with all his

foul, and all his ftrength.

Having thus illuflrated what was at firfl

propofed, that the precept of our Saviour in

the text conduifts us dire^ly to the whole

S 3 fource
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fource of moral feeling in our hearts ; and

having fhown even more than that, namely,

that it leads us alfo to the fource of religious

duty ; there is one remark of another kind,

which I cannot reprefs my inclination to fug-

geft, as it feems to arife immediately out of

this general view of things.

It has appeared, from a careful examina-

tion, that the trueft knowledge of human

nature is conveyed to us, by this fundamental

precept of the Gofpel, on which I have dif-

courfed ; that, by purfuing the light it gives,

we gain an infight into ourfelves, which no

other inflrucftions can beflow. Let us then

alk ourfelves, what rank of wifdom and abi-

lity among men it is, that can difclofe a per-

fedl moral fyftem. From the firfl dawnings of

human knowledge to the prefent day the ablell

men have been employed upon this fubjedl,

and every fyftem they have offered has ap-

peared, in fome degree, deficient. Many of

them have indeed contradi6ted each other,

and confequently have left no probability of

truth to more than one out of their number

:

and if this evangelical fyftem, which we are

now confidering, be, in fadl, the right, all

^hQ refl muft be imperfedl, or erroneous. On
th?
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the one fide, then, will ftand all the learnine

and abilities of the world, and they, in error;

on the other fide, the Gofpel, and that, per-

fe<S. If the latter, as we conceive, proceeded

from God, this is eafily accounted for ; the

work of men is incomplete, the work of God
is fuch as we exped: from him. But what

fay the adverfaries of our faith ?—thart the

Gofpel is altogether a human work, the work

of impofture. Admit this, and we have a

very different ftatement of things, and one

entirely unaccountable. On the one fide ilands

the wifdom of the whole world; on the other,

Matthew, Mark, and their affociates ; a few

obfcure and low-bred men of Judea ; who yet

perform what all the wifdom of mankind had

failed to do. It would be a matter of fome

furprife if four or five men from the ordinary

and labouring clafTes of life, in the mofl en-

lightened country, could be found capable of

comprehending the fpeculative fyftems of

morality contrived by others : but to invent,

to lay the whole foundation for themfelves

;

to afford an exercife for the moft fagacious

men for ever, to trace out and to difcover the

full extent of their vafi: wifdom;—what is

this ? it is furely fomething preternatural.

S 4» May
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May we not, without exaggeration, fay, trat

it is full as miraculous as any thing attributed

to any perfon in the hiftory they have left.

To fpeak the tongues of all nations, without

having learnt them, is not more wonderfu\

than to fpeak the language of wifdom, the

moft difficult of all languages, without pre-

paratory inflrud:ion.

We have therefore gained by our enquiry,

not only what we fought dire£tly, an illuflra-

tlon of our Saviour's do(flrine, but inciden-

tally, a ftrong argument in confirmation of

our faith : let us take advantage of both 5

and, cultivating that Chriftian benevolence

which we have perceived to be the commoq

fource of every human excellence, let us hold

faft, without wavering, that profefilon, which

alone can give us fuch divine inftrudtions i

which alone is truly worthy of God, and fix^P.

pefic>r to all contrivance of mankind.

Npw to God, 6cc,

P I S.
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^HY JT WAS NECESS.^RY FOR ChRIST

TO SUFFER,

For Good-Friday.

Luke xxIv. 25, 26.

^hen he /aid wito theniy O fools^ and flow of

heart to believe all that the prophets have

fpoken I ought not Chrift to have fuffered

thefe things, and to enter into his glory ?

IT can proceed, fqrcly, from no very good

propenfity, when, in a fubje^l: replete

with high inftru6tion, men will he attentive

only to difficulties. . That the humiliation

and fufFerings of a divine perfonage fhould

have been neceiTary to repair the lapfe of

fallen man, and renew his title to falvatlon,

is a matter which, though we have abundant

reafoa to. bejieve, we are deflitute of prin-

ciples
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ciples to explain. The caufe of that necef-

fitv, whatever it may be, muft have been

originally interwoven with the general plan

of Providential Government : and as a pri-

mary and indifpenfable part of that plan, may

poflibly lie open only to the knowledge of

that Eternal Wifdom by which the whole de-

fign was formed.

Here then that m.an takes his iland, who,for

any fecret caufe whatever, is unwilling to admit

the truth of Revelation. Show him how it

can, in any cafe, be neceflary for the eternal

Son of God to fuffer ; lliow him how the

falvation of mankind can be an objedl of im-

portance fufficient to demand that fufferingj

and fhow him, laflly, how that fuffering

operates, and why no other caufe could

ooerate to the production of the deli red ef-

fect J explain to him thefe things, or he will

not be perfuaded to believe. He is here,

indeed, in his ftrong hold : and if he obfli-

nately maintain his refolution of not believ-

inp-, 'till thefe points fhall have been fully

cleared, v/c mufl defpair of effedting his con-

verfion. For thefe are jufl the points we

neither know, nor j^/ pretend to know, nor

have a hope of finding out.—For they are

noC
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not revealed.—V/e may fometimes indulge

conjedures, but then we know them for

conjecftures only, and advance them with

humility and doubt. It does not, indeed,

feem necelTary that to any created being

whatever, God (liould have difclofed the

reafon of thofe difpenfations in which he

hath purpofely made it requifite for himfelf

to interfere. Creatures more wife, and con-

fequently lefs arrogant, than man, will be-

hold, in the m.ere appointment of God, a

fufficient evidence of wifdom : will feel that

he who is the fountain of intelligence, may

have counfels that his creatures cannot reach;

and, thankful for the knowledge that he does

impart, will adore in filence where he fpreads

the veil of myflery.

There is not the fmalleft reafon to fuppofe,

that this unfolding of what m^ay be called the

primary principles of Redemption, formed

any part of the divine difcourfe recorded in

my text. The rebuke of our blefled Saviour

to his difciples, was not occafioned by their

defedt in metapnylical knowledge concerning

the nature oi Jin, pwiifiment, and redemption,

jior were his inftru(ftions calculated to re-

inove a deficiency of that nature. He re-

buked
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buked them for not making application of the

Scriptur.S; which they knew, to thofe events

towards whxh they were fo evidently point-

ed ; and at which, for want of that illuflra-

tion, they were, at the time of his reproof,

fo unreafonably aftoniilied: and he expounded

to them, not the reafon by which his hea-

venly Father was induced to appoint thefe

wonderful events, but the limple and more

ufeful fa(3:, that he had certainly appointed

them ; and that this appointment was fully

evidenced throughout the ancient books of

Scripture. *' Beginning at Mofes and all the

** Prophets, he expounded unto them, in all

" the Scriptures, the things concerning him-
** felf*." " Ought not Chrift, faid he, to

** have fuffered all thefe things, and to enter

^' into his glory ?—That is, " Is it not ma-
** nifeft from the Prophets, that the Chrift,

** whenever he fhould appear, was appointed

** to fuffer thefe things, and that unlefs he
** had fo fuffered, there v.'ould have been no

" prophetic evidences of his miflion ?"

Thofe who are defirous of religious in-

ftrucftion, will naturally feel inclined to regret

^he lofs of this divine difcourfe : a fermon on

* Vcr. 27.

the
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the prophecies by our bleiTed Saviour him-

felf, would, we may imagine, have prevented

all difputes on that part of the fubjed:. As

it is not preferved by any of the Evangelifls

we mufl content ourfelves with the fatisfac-

tion that the fubfbance of it at leaft remains

in the Scriptures of the Old Teilament ; in

fearching which with diligence for the mate-

rials of which it muft have been compofed,

we may conclude that we fhall beft obey the

will, and fulfil the defign, of Providence.

Difmiffing then from our minds, with the

humility of reafonable creatures, informed of

the real extent of their own faculties, all that

in this important fubje(ft is above the reach

of our underflandings -, let us confine our-

felves ftridly to the purfuit of fuch know-

ledge concerning it, as either Revelation has

imparted, or the proper exercife of reafon can

fupply.

I.—In the firil place, to take up the fub-

jecft where the divine inftrudor of the dif-

ciples took it, this is undeniably plain, that

whatever neceility there might or might not

have been originally, for the fufferings of

Chrift on earth, lince the delivery of the

prophecies they had become altogether ne-

cefary.
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celTary. Either the word of prophecy mufl

have failed, and fuffered direct contradidion

from the event, or the Redeemer of mankind

muil: have appeared, as he actually did, " de-

** fpifed and rejeded, a man of forrows and

" acquainted with grief*." " A man op-

" prefTed and afflidled, yet opening not his

" mouth in complaint, but as a {heep before

*' her {hearers is dumb -f-,"
fo filent and fo

patient ; it was neceffary that he fliould be

** cut off from the land of the living, and

" flricken for the tranfgreflion of the people i"

" betrayed by one whom he had admhted to

*' his prefence as a friend ;" " fold for thirty

*' pieces of filver/* accufed by fuborticd

witnefTes ; contumelioufly ufed and fpit upon;

fcourged, Gripped, and ignominioufly de-

ftroyed. Unlefs thefe circumflances, and

many more minute particulars, had taken

place concerning him, it would have been

impoffible to defend Ifaiah, and the other

prophets, from the charge of ignorant im-

pofture, or the whole body of the Jewifh

Scriptures from confutation, and its attendant

contempt. Could a perfon in whom thefe

prefixed marks were not found have been

* Ifai. liii. 3. t 1^- 8.

proved
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proved to be the Melliah, he could not have

confirmed the law and the prophets, he mud
have contradlded and annulled them. This

then was the fpecles of neceffity explained

by our Saviour, after his refurrecfrion, to the

difciples : the neceffity of preferving the fe-

veral parts of kevelation confiftent with each

other, and of fulfilling all that the infpired

teachers under the law had declared to be

ordained by heaven.

II. To the flrong, and apparently infur-

mouatable objedion arifing from the difcor-

dance of the two Revelations, would have

been added, had the Redeemer undergone no

fufFerings, a very increafed difficulty in efla-

blifhing the proof of his miffion. For though,

on the firfl: hafly view of fuch a fubject, we
are inclined to expe6l from divine interference

that it fhould remove all obftacles ; and from

a teacher commiffioned by heaven we look

that he fhould bear down all refiflance, and

bafHe every attack j yet, if we confidcr the

matter more attentively, v/e fhall perceive

that the arguments arifmg from Chrifl's fuf-

ferings have infinitely greater flrength than

any that could have been deduced from the

mofl unbounded courfe of prolperity. To
I convert
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convert mankind to a new faith by the mi*

niftry of a poor, defpifed, and perfecuted

inort;\l, is a work which more demands the

aid of divine co-operation, than either to per-

fuade them by popular and unrefifted elo-

quence, or to fubdue them by the force of

armies : nay Ilronger even, except to the

a(5lual fped:ators of the fadt, than to remove

the greateft obftaclcs by the vifible exertion

of preternatural power.—Mahomet, confcious

that he was unable to fatisfy any fuch ex-

pe(5tations, pretended to no power of work-

ing miracles. The only preternatural efforts

to which he attempted to appeal for tefli-

mony of his million, were the wifdom of

the Koran, and the fuccefles of his arms. The

former argument appears to have prevailed

only becaufe addreffed to thofe who were al-

together inadequate judges of its validity i

and the latter is completely refuted by the

equal or fuperior conquefts of other men,

who pretended to no better refources than

were fupplied by their own adive genius and

high courage : fo weak is necellarily the ar-

gument from fuccefsful conquefl. The pro-

greis of Mofes was in every ftep miraculous

,

and cgnfonant, in great meafure, to the com^-

inon
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fiion notions of the nature of fuch a mlffioii.

He divided the fea, brought water from the

folid rock, and at his prayer gained daily bread

from heaven : in a word, in all things he evinced

himfelf the fervant of God endued with hea-

venly power. But it was plainly perceived

by Providence that the evidence of thefe mi-

racles, when left to tradition or hiftory, would

grow too weak to fiiftain the fabric of fleady

faith, and it was kept in force, therefore, by

the eftablifliment and continuance for ages of

a government altogether miraculous, and by

the preaching and miniftry of prophets. The
perfeverance of Jefus Chrift in his defign, in

fpite of foreknown fufferings, and the fuc-

cefs of his minillry notwithftanding every hu-

man oppofition, are fuch proofs of his lince-

rity^ and of the divine authority by which he

afted, as no other condition or termination of

life could poffibly have furnifhed. Had he

been born, and had he lived in the midfl of

human fplendor, we could not have difl:in-

guiflied the teflimony of truth concerning

him, from the artful fidions of adulation.

Had he rifen from low beginnings to high

eminence, it might have been fuppofed that

the fuccefsful progrefs of his deiign encou-

T raged
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raged him to perfift in it. But being from

his birth a child of poverty, and a man of

forrow ; living meanly -, and dying, in the

eyes of the world, ignominioufly ; it is not

probable that he {]:iould have conceived, with-

out reafon, fo vaH: an undertakings it is hardly

poffible that he fhould have perfifted in it ;

and it is morally impofTible that, without di-

vine affiftance, the final fuccefs fhould have

been fuch as the world at this day bears wit-

nefs that it was.

Shall we then continue fo flow of heart to

believe all that the Prophets have fpoken con-

cerning him ?—Enough, one fliould imagine,

has been fild already to prevent it ; but there

i^.re other arguments remaining. For,

III. If we confider the million of Chrift

Jefus, apart from the original caufes of its

appointment, in the fecret counfels of Om-
nipotence^ into which I have thought it im-

proper to enquire, it is manifefl:, that one

very principal defign in the defcent of the

Son of God to earth, was to afford a perfed:

example, from which mankind might learn

the certain way to hclinefs. In Adam all

had died, in Chriil all were to be made alive:

and the fins which by the tranfgreffion of

Adam
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Adam had overfpread the world, by the pure

example of Chrlll: were to be checked and

counteracted.

If we confider the fbns of Adr.rri as retain-

ing the whole corruption of their origin, and

unreformed by the example of the Redeemefj

we fhall find that againft the very fms moft

prevalent among them in fuch a ftate, the

particular circumftartces of that example were

directed ; and that if Jefus had not been a

ma?2 offorrowSi whether he might in other

refpedts have been fit for his cOmmiffion oi*

not, yet certainly he could not have been the

proper teacher to wean men altogether from

the evil and corruption of their ways, or to

remove the depravity of their fallen nature.

The catalogue is rather formidable to re-

peat, but it will be found, I prefume, that

the following vices are the leaft that can be

laid to the charge of human nature in its de«

praved and unconverted ftate. Pricks Ava^

ricey Ambition, Contentioufiefs, Cruelty, inor-^

dinate hove of Fleafare, impatience of Suffer-

ing, and a gerieral preference of the con:er7is

of this prefent world to every other confidera--

tton, I do not fay that all thele vices were

to be found in every man before the publi-

T 2 cation
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cation of the Gofpel, far otherwife : but I

afTert, that, both before and fi'ce, the depra-

vity of nature his inclined men to be guilty

of them ; tliat, at the time of our Saviour's

coming, they were* very dreadfully prevalent;

and that more or lefs they will prevail, while

man" is man, except fo far as they are coun-

teracted by the precepts, and yet more by the

example, of the Redeemer.

Example, we well know, is the only com-

plete confirmation of the pradlicability of any

precepts. It may be very defirable that fuch

virtues fh.ould be pofleiled by man as are di-

ametrically oppofite to all his natural faults,

but if no man ever realized the poiTeffion of

them, how can it be known that they are not

of an excellence above the reach of huma-

nity ? For this caufe did the Meffiah of God
appear in the form, and in the complete na-

ture of a man ; he was made of like pajjions

with ourfehes, that being tempted in all things

as we are, liis vid:ory might be complete,

and bis example perfedl:.—Suppofe then that

his flation among men had been illuftrious,

his poflcfTions an:ipie, and his power above

refinance, for fuch was the Mefiiah whom
the Jews expected ; and fuch is the pidurc

of
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of a meflen^cr from heaven which the com-

mon prejudices of men delineate to them

;

where fhould Fride^ and Avarice^ and Ambi-

thn, have found their reftraint ? Might not

men irrefragably have argued, that thofe pof-

feffions muft elTentially be good, which the

Son of God had fandlificd by his acceptance?

or might they not have concluded, with an

equal appearance of certainty, that if a mind

of perfed: purity did not decline the gratifi-

cation arifmg from thefe objecfts, it muft be

perfedly excufeable in common mortals to

purfue them with all the ardour of deiire.

The firft conqueft of the Redeemer was over

thefe deftrudlive paflions. Power, wealthy

and pre-eminence^ in the mofl: unbounded de-

gree, were exprefsly offered to him by the

enemy and feducer of mankind, and reje<5led

with contempt. The evil quarter from which

they were thus offered, and the ffeady re-

je(ftion of them by him who was all purity,

fufficiently mark their place in the proper ef-

timate of things. They may, indeed, be

made the means of doing good, and then are

fandtified by the employment ; but it was not

confident with the plan of Redemption that

Jefus Chriff fliould condefcend to do good by

T 3 inftru-
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inftruments fo frequently difgraced by mif-..

employment.

To go about daily in the conftant and la-

borious exercife of every exalted fpecies of be-

nevolence i to be feduced by no allurements

of pleafure ; to refufe no fufFerings, however

exquilite, for the fake of performing the tafk

lie had undertaken j to defpife contempt, and

everything efletmed moil arcaaiul in this pre-

fent lifei to welcome even the moll difgnceful

and abhorred mode of lofing life ; remaining

fleady to the end in every virtue mod oppo-

fite to the general failings of mankind i thefe

were the m^ethods ordained by the eternal

wifdom cf God, and obfcrved by the man

Chrift Jefus. Thus did he, to fhow that it was

pofnble for a human creature to live devoid of

cruelty, contentioiifnefsy the love of pleafure^

the impatknce offuffering, and the mijlakcn

preference of this life to the next. If any more

perfed: plan can be imagined for counterading

thefe corrupt propenfities, I confefs it is far be-

yond the reach of m/ mind to conceive it.

As it is, the rule that " the difciple is not

** better than his Lord," is ready and ap-

plicable to every difficult fituation in which

ii Chriflian can be tried. Are we poor, lowly,

and
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and defpifed among mankind ? fo was the

Son of God on earth.—Are we deprived of

the accommodations of life ? he had not

where to lay his head.—Are we opprefled

with forrow, and bent down with the burden

of affli(flion } we may hope to rife from that

cflate to everlafting glory and happinefs j for

never was any forrow like unto /jis forrow,

who from the loweft abyfs of mifery in this

world, arofe at once to fit for ever in the

kingdom, and at the right hand of God.

Can we defpife our brethren for their low

eflate, when we recoiled:, that for the very

fame reafon, had we lived at that day, we
might have defpifed the Lord Chrifl Jefus ?

Can we grow weary in doing good as far as

our abilities extend, when we remember, that

the Son of God made it his fole occupation,

and the only caufe for calling into adiion his

miraculous powers ?

For all thefe reafons then, namely, i . for

the fulfilment of the ancient prophecies, 2. for

the full and lading proof of his miffion, and,

3. for rendering his example perfed: to man-
kind, we clearly can perceive and know that

it was neceflary for Chrifl to fuffer, before

he entered into his glory.—Thofe fufferings

T 4 the
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the church this day calls upon us to com-

memorate : can we not then at fuch a time,

and indeed at all times, reft fatisfied with fo

many evident realbns that are within our

reach, without attempting, with prefump-

tuous vanity, to dive into the hidden fources

of the primary determination of Omnipo-

tence ?

When fuch infinite benefits have been be-

ftowed, at fuch a price, it becomes us rather

to adore in humble acquiefcence, than fcek

to underftand what, moft probably, was never

meant for our examination. And if through

a falfe humility we (hould be inclined, which

is the laft refource of the Tempter, to fancy

ourfelves unworthy of fuch interference, or

this world unworthy to be the theatre of it,

let us recollecft, that there is probably, though

undiftinguiihed by us, a complete and per-

fect connexion throughout all the works of

Omnipotence.

We may reft afilired that the glorious dif-

penfation of Redemption, in which the Deity

himfelf vouchfafed to take a part, was not

a fudden expedient, nor a fcene tranfad:ed in

obfcurity j but planned originally in the eter-

nal counfels of God, and defigned not only

foy
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for the falvation of men, but for the encou-

ragement, inflrudiion, and example of all

beings whofe faculties fhould enable them to

ftudy divine wifdom in the expanded volume

of the univerfe. This affurance Reafon fug-

gefts, and Revelation fufficiently confirms.

—

With this perfualion, therefore, and with

that heart-felt gratitude which the occafion

fo eminently demands, let us now unite to

commemorate the paffion of Chrift in the

manner he himfelf appointed.

Now to Qod, &c.

DIS-
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ON THE EVIDENCE OF ONE FROM
THE DEAD.

AN EASTER SERMON,

Luke xvi. 31.

And [Abraham) /aid unto him. If they hear

not Mofes arid the P?'ophets, neither will they

be perfiiaded though one rofefrom the dead,

MANY have been furprlfed at this af-

fertion. It feems to them a hard fay-

ing J and they know not how to aflent to it.

Yet the proof is this day before us : for, as

on this day, arofe One from the dead : One
mightier than Mofes or the Prophets, to

iinifli what by them was left undone, and to

perfuade men to repentance.—And are theyyet

perfuaded ?—alas ! too many are not.—Un-
moved evcA by this awful and conclufive fadr,

they
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they prove but too fully the afTertion of this

Gofpel : for as they hearken not to Mofes

and the Prophets, fo neither are they per-

fuaded though one hath acflually arifen from

the dead.

Perhaps, to defcribe prophetically this ftate

of obftinate impenitence, and this contempt

of accumulated teftimony, might be one of

the original purpofes of the parable. Againfl

the Jews, it has been fuppofed to be particu-

larly dire<5ted, who having the inftrudlions of

Mofes and the Prophets, did not yet forfake

their evil ways, and Vv-ere finally prepared

to refift even him who was- to rife from the

dead. Be this as it may, the application is

at leaft allowable ; and though our Saviour

fhculd not have intended to allude to fuch

offenders, his words may fairly be employed

to fhow them on what ground they ftand.

Behold then yourfelvcs, ye Chriftians, who-

foever ye are, who remain in fin, in the very

ftate of the impenitent men defcribed in the

facred parable ! Mofes has preached to you in

vaini the warnings of the Prophets have been

vain:—nayworfe ; the teaching of the Apoftles

and Evangeliils has been fuperadded, and ftill

it is in vain ; finally, the Son of God incar-

n^ite
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nate has defcended to the grave, and has

anfen from the dead for your convi(5tion;

—

and you are unconverted ! Ceafe then to won-

der at fuppofed hardnefs of heart attributed

to the brethren of the rich man in the Gof-

pel ; conlider rather your own hearts, deplore

their obduracy, and apply, before it be too

late, fuch remedies as may render them more

tradable.

" Neither ic/// t/jey he perfuadedy though

" one rofe from the dead."—An important

confideration, concerning thefe words, and

one on which much of the right interpreta*

tion of the parable depends, is this; to 'what

they are to be perfuaded ?—The anfwer to

this queftion muft be drawn from the pre-

ceding verfe :
" Nay, father Abraham, but

" if one went unto them from the dead, they

** will repent." It was to repentance that

their brother hoped they might have been

perfuaded ; and it was precifely their repent^

ance of which the Patriarch defpaired. Of the

exiftence of human creatures alter death, of

the rewards of the juft, and the punifliment

of the wicked, they Vvould undoubtedly have

been perfuaded, by the teftimony of one whom

they knew to be a melTenger from the world

in
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in which thofe things are reahzed : but that

they would therefore have been perfuaded to

fincere repentance, and to the final derclidion

of their evil ways, is by no means fo Indubi-

table.

The truth is, and a melancholy truth for

us, that the ftrongefl conviction imaginable

of the leading truths of religion, is not always

fufficient to fubdue our paffions ; to produce

cffedual repentance; and to keep us from the

paths of fm : and the recollection of this

truth, explaining that affertion of the Pa-

triarch which at firfl appears fo contrary to

reafon, may ferve, among other purpofes, to

remind us that he v/ho taught thefe dod:rines^,

and delivered this parable, was one who knew

us better than we know ourfelves.

If we confult the records of mankind, or

the experience of our own lives, we fliall find

this afiertion too abundantly confirmed. Our

firft parents, from the fcrlptural account of

their fituation, mufi: have had undoubted

knowledge and convidlon that their ftate was

a ftate of trial. They had flood before their

Creator, and had heard from himfelf the fen-

tence of death denounced as the appointed

punifliment of difobedicnce. Yet they forgot

theii:

9
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their duty, and fell. Again ; the interpofi-

tion of God could never be more manifeft

upon earth than in the vifitations of Egypt

before the departure of the Ifraelites. It was

impofTible that Pharaoh could have failed to

know that, by detaining that people, he pro-

voked the wrath, and expofed himfelf to the

vengeance of an almighty adverfary : and fo

long as the terrors of the miraculous plagues

were a£lually before his eyes, he knew his

duty, and determined to perform it. Yet

when the circumflanccs changed, his heart

changed alfo, and he returned, with an in-

creafed depravity, to his obdurate refufal.

—

The children of Ifrael, in the wildernefs,

lived in the midfl: of miracles ; they faw the

mercies of God ; they faw his terrors ; yet

they tranfgreffed repeatedly, and brought

upon themfelves that vengeance, from which,

by their experience and their knowledge,

they fhould have been preferved.

If ever one man exifled, more fully per-

fuaded than any other of the great truths of

religion, it was king David ; yet, even in

him, do the faithful hifiiorians of his ad:s dif-

play fome melancholy inftances of the frailty

and inconfiftency of human nature. At one

time
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time we find him infplred by the Spirit of

God, uniting the great offices of teacher and

of prophet ; at another the victim of paffion,

and hurried by it into fuch excefles as he af^

terwards deplored in fackcloth and aflies, with

tears and bitternefs of foul.

Whoev'er confiders thefe fa6ls, will readily

perceive that it would be eafy to multiply,

almoft to any extent, thefe proofs of our po-

fition, that the firongeji conviBion imaginable

of the leading truths of religion is not always

fufficient to fubdue our paffions, or to per-

fuade us to eff'ectual repentance. Faffing over,

therefore, hiftorical matter, let us appeal to

our own knowledge and experience, whether

all they who do amifs, and tranfgrefs the

commandments of the Gofpel, do it from

want of faith in that Gofpel, or from the v/ant

of any knowledge vv'hich they would acquire

by the miffion of one from the dead. Let

us brin? the matter yet more home, and en-

quire of our own hearts whether a monitor

from the world of fpirits be required to add

to our internal convid:ion of the certainty of

a future life, and of the judgments to come

in it. If not ;—if we are as truly perfuaded

of thefe fa<^s, as we could be by the appear-

ance

4-^
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ance of fuch a meflenger,— and if we yet

tranfgrefs, and yet refufe to repent,—why

doubt we of the parable ? or why efteem it

a hard faying, that the return even of one

from the dead might be infufficient for per-

fuading linners to repentance.

That a man roufed from his dream of fin

by fuch a vifitatipn, would, while his horror

and affright continued, deteft his crimes, and

determine to forfake them, will readily be

,

granted. The effedl is natural, and analo-

gous to what takes place in many other cir-

cumftances of warning, which are brought

hom.e to every man in various other ways.

But, is it not equally natural, and equally

analogous to general experience^ that, as the

traces of thefe flrong impreffions fade, and

die away, his refolutibns lliould proportion-

ably relax -, and that lin ihould infenlibly re-

gain that empire, from which {he had beef?

for a time expelled by adventitious and over-

powering force ?

The fudden deaths of thofe conneded with

us, or the apparent approaches of our own
diffolution, will fometimes ftrike our minds

as forcibly, to evince the neceility of repent-

ance, as it is poffible for them to be ilruck

U by
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by the appearance of a perfon from the dead.

How ftrongly, at thefe moments, do we feel

the obhgations of Religion, and the nothing-

nefs of all confiderations which refpect the

prefent world alone ! Yet we know, beyond

a doubt, that the traces of thefe feelings,

flrong as they may be at firft, grow faint and

difappear ; and that the very perfons who have

experienced fuch fenfitions, even in their ut-

mofl force, do yet return io their evil ways

;

and to a condud: altogether incompatible with

thofe juft and pious feelings. Knowing this

in one cafe to be pofTible, why ihould we

doubt it in another ?

If fuch be the frailty of our nature, and

the unlleadinefs of our hearts, it muft be,

above all things, important, that we fliould

feek out means to coun-terad: thefe evil ten-

dencies.—Will the return of one from the

dead, and the report of fuch a witnefs, more

effedually perfuade us than any other teflimo-

ny ?—Let us remember that one has adually

returned from the dead: One, who, before he

died, declared he would return ; one, who,

after his return, went not back to the place

of departed fpirits, but afcended into heaven.

What more would we require ? The united

teflimony
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ieftimony of the grave, of earth, and heaven,

are here comprifed. To aflc for further wit-

hefs is only to betray the harduefs of our

hearts, and their unwiUingnefs to receive the

truth on any terms.

Nor (hould it be forgotten, that for the

refurreaion of Chrift we have an evidence

fuperior, even in certainty, to that which we

could have of a private miracle, of this na-

ture, happening to ourfelves. This may feem

at firft a ftrange affertion; yet there is great

reafon to believe it true. After the horror

and tumult of mind naturally produced by an

event fo terrifying to human nature, as the

appearance of a departed fpirit, no man could,

perhaps, be fo confident of his own percep-

tions as not to entertain fome little doubt

whether that which he imagined h.mfclf to

have feen or heard, had not been the effed of

fome temporary diftraftlon, or fome unac-

countable deception. He would feel, as m ex-

traordinary cafes men often feel, the want of

fome perfon whofe perceptions he might com-

pare with his own, in order to certify hinifelf

that he had eorredly remembered what he faw,

or was not ftill under the dominion of a dif-

ordered fancy. Doubts of this knid might

u 2 ^^ft'y
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eafily arife within himfelf, and the fuggeftions

of others, unwilling to believe, or to allow

him to believe, a fad: carrying fuch conclu-

flons 'with it, would certainly increafe fuch

doubts.

But, in the cafe of our Saviour's refurrec-

tion, we are not referred for teflimony to the

doubtful perceptions of any fingle perfon.

Multitudes faw him after he arofe from the

dead, converfed with him, took refreihment

with him, touched him. Of thefe fads, the

perfon s concerned in them were convinced,

not only while the novelty of the appearance

imprefied them with terror, and might be fup-

pofed to diforder the judgment, but when re-

petition had rendered it familiar, and reftored

to them the calm and cuftomary exercife of all

their faculties. At diftant periods afterwards,

their recollection of thefe things continued

to agree, and they mutually confirmed each

other's teftimony.

Of thefe witneifes, undoubtedly competent,

fome have left the fad, of Ch rift's refurredion

from the dead, aflerted in a plain and fimple

ftyle of hiftory ; and all of them, fo far as

we can learn, continued throughout their

lives, calmly, fteadily, and uniformly to main-

5
t^^^
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tain the truth of that aflertion. The utmofl

rage of perfecution could not move them to

purchafe eafe, immunity, or life itfelf, by re-

tradiing, what they had fo folemnly declared.

A more complete evidence of any event

cannot, then, exift. Nor can it be denied

that the united teflimony of fo many men

furpaffes, in point of certainty, that \i'hich

can be afforded by the fenfes, or recollection,

of a fingle perfon. They could compare

what they had fetn. and heard, and thus

confirm each other. It furpaffes it alfo in

another point of view. The return of a de-

parted fpirit could only prove to us, at moft,

that the foul continues to exift, and that

it is accountable for the things done in the

body : points of which few men, how-

ever they may wifli it, can perfuade. them-

felves to doubt.'— It might fail even in prov-

ing thefe. For, as we know not the power

of fpirits, we know not hov/ far it may be

poffible for an evil fpirit to affume a certain

fliape for the purpofe of deceiving us. But

the return of a perfon from the dead, in the

body; his bodily appearance, not at one tran-

lient moment, but throuo-liout the conllder-

able period of forty days, proves much more.

It proves the re-union of the foul and body.

U3 It
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It confirms the whole fyftem of the Evan-

gehc Revelation, and renders the idea of a

deception inconceivable. The Apoftles could

not but believe what they had *' feen, and

.** heard, and handled of the Word of Life *."

On this then let us* reft: and by frequently

revolving in our minds the fad-, let us render

the belief of it ftrong and lively, and the de-

duftion of its important confequences habi-

tual.

The confequences are thefe, according tq

the word of truth delivered in the fcriptures.

If Chrift be rifen, and be the one that hath

come to us from the dead, then ought we to

be perfuaded to repent : then have we alfo an

carneft of our own refurredlion, and a proof

of his vidory over the powers of darknef<5.

" If Chrift be not rifen," %s St. Paul,

" chen is our preaching vain, and your faith

'* alfo is vain : ye are yet in your fins. But

*' now is Chrift rifen from the dead, and be-

** come the firft fruits of them who flept
-f-."

Thus alfo do we learn that our Saviour truly

was that Holy One, who, according to the

Prophet, was not to fee corruption, and by

whom, at the appointed day, all men fhall be

* I John i. I. ") I Cor. xv. 14, 20, &:c.

judged.
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iudged. " He hath appointed," faith the

lame Apoftle, " aday, in which he will judge

" the world—-by that man whom he hath

" ordained, whereof he hath given alTurance

'' unto all men, in that he hath raifed him

*' from the dead*."

Nothing further ought to be required, to

perfuade us to repentance, or to convince us of

the neceffity of a holy life. Nothing further

would be required, were we diligent enough

in impreffing thefe truths upon our minds,

and in foliciting the affiftance of the Holy

Spirit to fupport and perfed our endeavours.

Our hopes of filvation depend upon two

things: that we be diligent to know our duty,

and fleady to perform it. For as zeal with-

out knowledge is dangerous, fo is knowledge,

without practical zeal, deftrudive. *' If we
** know thefe things, happy are we if we do

'' them." Then fliall not only every anni-

verfary of this high feftival on earth, but alfo

the diftant day of our own refurredtion, be

to us a day of joy and triumph. But if,

knowing that Chrift died for our fins, and

rofe again for our juftification, we fuffer that

knowledge, by the cares of this world, or

* A6ls xvii. 31.

U 4 the
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the fedudlions of iniquity, to be weakened or

obliterated, then are we, as was faid before,

in that very dangerous flate of hard-hearted-

nefs at which fome are inclined to wonder

in the parable ; we are not perfuaded, to any

ufeful effort of repentance, either by the

written revelations of God, the former or

the latter, nor even by the admonitions of

him whom we know to have arifen for that

purpofe from the dead.

From a condition fo deplorable, may what

has now been faid contribute, by the bleiTmg

of God, to preferve us all.

Now to God , the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft, from whofe unbounded goodnefs we

have received the means of efc^ping all fpiri-

tual evils, be afcribed, &c. &c.

D I S-
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ON THE LAST INJUNCTIONS OF CHRIST.

JFHIT-SUNDAT SERMON.

Matt, xxviii. i8, 19, 20,

jlnd JefiLs came, and /pake unto them, faying^

All power is given unto me in heaven and

earth. Go ye, therefore, and teach all na-

tions, baptizing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gho/i :

teaching them to obferve all things whatfo-

ever I have commanded you : and lo, I am

with you alway, even unto the end of the

world. Amen,

IT is a melancholy neceffity which God

has, doubtlefs for the wifefl purpofcs,

impofed upon us, that at this late day we

fhould be obliged to contend for the funda-

mentals of our faith, as if they were of new

invention; and to combat with calumnious

accufa-
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accu^.t'ons, as f we had received corruptions

cf the Chriftian Dodtrine, inflead o'^ its true

articles; and b iieved wna: Chriil and his

Apofiles did not teach.

I truft there is not one among us, who,

liowever •firmly, or however zealoufly, he

may think it incumbent upon him to defend

Iiis Chriflian Principles, £0 long as he is well

perfuaded they are right, would not with joy

embrace the truth, if clearly truth, by whom-

soever difcovered; and rejecl what could be

provtd to be an error, how long foever he

might have cheriflied it, or with whatever ve-

neration he might have been accuftomed to

regard it. Such, at leaft, ought to be our dif-

pofition ,• not given to wavering, bat open

to convidtion ; attached, not bigotted; faith-

ful, but not blindly obftinate. But when,

inftead of light and argument, men bring us

doubt and darknefs ; when, inftead of point-

ing out to us the clear meaning of the fcrip-

tures, they disfigure them by fuch interpo-

lations as ingenuity is puzzled to invent, and

judgm.ent, not pe'rverted by prejudices, can-

not receive ; fuch as the words them-

felves contraddt, and the whole context

cries out againft 3 and all this, only becaufe

they
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they cannot bring themfelves to think that

God may tell us fomething of himfelf which

we cannot fully comprehend ; when thefe are

the methods taken to feduce us from our

faith, what real Chriftian does not feel that

he is called upon to hold the fafler to the

form offound words which he has received ?

and when many fall away through vanity or

want of fteadinefs, rather to be found among

thofe on whom the weak may lean, than thofe

that yield to fuch an idle blaft of vu:ity?

By many folid arguments can we repel the

efforts of the affailants. We cm appeal, not

only to fuch feparate pafTages of Icripture as

employ the painful fubterfuges of our ad-

verfaries to elude, and frequently in vain, their

obvious and moft necelTary fenf^, but to the

general tenor of thofe facred writi igs j the

tendency of their whole plan ; and ii\Q uni-

form current of their expreflions from the

beginning even to the end. We can appeal,

not only to the early judgment of the Chrif-

tian church, which, in order to turn againfl

us, our opponents have been abfolutely obliged

to faifify, but even to that of the enemies of

Chriftianity, the Jews, whofe ancient belief in

the very doctrines objected to us, that of a Tri-

nity
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nity in the Divine Nature, is as demonftrable

as any fa(5t fo cir :umfl:anced can be.

For the prefent day I have chofen to con-

f.uQ our confiderations to a lingle paffage, but

that, among the mofl remarkable. The de-

parting words of eminent perfons have ever

been regarded with particular attention : thefe

are, according to St. Matthew's narrative, t/je

f.nal words of Chriji ; at leaft they are the laft

he has recorded *, and are- left upon the

reader to make that folemn fpecies of im-

preffion which fuch words muft naturally

make. They contain the authoritative com-

miffion of our Saviour to his^difciples, to

fpread his doflrine through the world, and

the terms on which men were to be admitted

to the benefits of that profeffion, the initia-

tion into which was Baptifm,

This is what, if it were wanting,' we fliould

lament with the utmofl regret. Amidft ca-

vils and copitentions raifed on other paflages,

we fliould very naturally fay, *' How happy

** would it be, for the removal of all doubts,

* They ere not the Lid in fad. This appears from

the place mentioned in the context, -wliich is a mountain

in Galilee ; whereas the place of our Saviour's Afcenfion,

xccorc'i:ig to St. Luke, was Bethanv.

** if
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" if we had ftill the words of Chrift, ac-

*' cording to which he commanded his dif-

** ciples to baptize their converts : the ge-

" neral form of that profeffion to which they

" were exped;ed to aflent. The humility of
** Chrift certainly would not aflume too

" much, and if he introduced himfelf at all,

" upon that folemn occalion, it would be
" undoubtedly in fuch terms as would be

" applicable to him to the end of time, in

" their fair and genuine fenfe, without dif-

" ficulty, and without ambiguity."—Such

things we ihould fuppofe, if we had not thefe

words, and the fuppofition would be exadly

jufl, except as to the hope of terminating con-

troverfies; which cannot be concluded by any

form of words, fo long as men continue to

affix interpretations according to the wiflies

of their prejudice, not the plain dedudion of

their underfcanding.

There cannot be a flronger proof of this

than is even now before us. Thefe folemn

words of Chrift are extant. They are not only

extant, but they are undifputed. Not like

fome other pallages, on v/hich there have

arifen violent controverfies, whether they ex-

ifted in the original copies, or exifted as they

are
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are now read, or with fuch variations as coiz-

*uenie7itly deflroy their meaning : thefe words

are acknowledged on all hands to have re-

mained (all but the detludive particle mv there-

fore, and h^i-^v A?nen, of which there is fome

doubt) unaltered from the time of the Evan-

gelift.—And yet there are perfons who deny

the Trinity

!

An eminent teacher of that ftrange dodrfne'

of denial has faid, ** it is quite an arbitrary fup-

<* pofition that, becaufe the Father, Son and

" Holy Ghoft, are mentioned together upon

" that occafion, they muft likewife be equal in

" all other refpeds *." But u'lth what juflice

can that conckifion be called arbitrary which

rufl:ies involuntarily, and as it were by force,

into the mind, on the mere recital of the

words. ** Go, and teach all nations, baptizing

" them in the name of the Father, and of

" the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft." As far

as my own convidlon goes, I lliould not hcfi-

tate to affirm tliat no man ever heard thofe

words, not having Socinlan prejudices in hi?

mind, or a Soclnian comment in his eye,

without concluding from them, as we con-

clude, that the three thus folemnly united,

were meant to be marked out as flanding.

* Prieftlcy's Pafifages of Scripture Illuftrated, p. 36,

3
properly
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properly together, in dignity as well as order,

juft as they are placed. No manner of dif-

tindion appears : of the name of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghoft, juft as much is faid

as of the name of the Father, and in the fame

way; and if the Son be, as thefe teachers

v/ould perfuade us, merely a mortal glorified,

how comes it that he ftands between God,

and the Spirit of God, which Spirit, whatever

they may make of it, (as feems to be a matter

of no little doubt) certainly exifted before

him, according to their fyftem, and belongs

peculiarly to God, fo as to take place of all

created beings.

But waving this pofitlon, and afTerting

only, what cannot furely be denied, that the

words are capable of fuch interpretation, and

may happen to fuggeft it, let us afk of thefe

bold fpeculators, v/ho would reduce their Re-

deemer to a man, whether they will not al-

low him to have been a good man, a wife

man, or a humble man ? under any of which

fuppofitions, if he were no more than man,

I know not how we can defend him for in^

terpofmg himfelf, at fuch a time, in fuch a

mode of claflification, between the God of

heaven, and the Holy Spirit of that God,

Could
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Could he not forefee that fuch interpretations

rnufl: be made of words, in that cafe, fo am-

bip"uous ? And would he not have abhorredo

the dreadful fin, for fo it would have been,

of being inftrumental to fuch errors, by ar-

rogating to himfelf a place fo perfectly unfit

for any human creature ?

It is painful to dwell upon fuch queftions,

and, even for argument's fake, to make fup-

pofitions fo repugnant to our feelings, con-

cerning him who is our heavenly Mediator

and Redeemer. The conclufion that moft

naturally arifes is much more worthy both of

him and us ; that where Chrift put himfeJf,
'

in this moft folemn charge, there is his true

place : and that if he " thought it not rob-

" bery to be equal with God," it certainly

was not robbery, but his eternal privilege.

Let us advert to the narrative of the Evan-

gelift. He fiys that " the eleven difciples

*' went away into Galilee, into a mountain

*' where Jefus had appointed them. And
<* when they faw him" they worfnipped him,

^* but fome doubted.'' Of what they doubted

we are not told: it might be v/hether they

ouo-ht to worfliip him, in which cafe, his

immediate declaration applies direftly to the

fubjedt
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fubjeifl of thofe doubts, as if he had faid,

*' be affured that you may worfhip me, for
*' all power is given unto me in heaven and
** earth."— It feems, however, from the con-

text, to be rather that they doubted at his

firft appearance, which perhaps was diftant,

whether it were he indeed ^ which doubt his

coming near, and fpeaking to them, mud
have removed efFeftually. His words were

remarkable :
" All power is given unto me

** in heaven and earth." This, therefore,

muft have been very near the time of his af-

cenlion, when he was acflually received into

that glory which was thys ordained for him.

But from this expreflion it has been attempt-

ed to deduce an argument againft the pre-ex-

iftent power and glory of Chrift *, by in-

ferring that if the power w^as given him now,

it was fomething he did not polTefs before.

True it is, that Chrift, as man, had not been

glorified before, or vefted v/ith this power.

But how did Chrift himfelf conlider that

glory when he prayed for it, immediately

before his paffion ? Did he contemplate it as

what henever yet poireiled, or as what was his

before the beginning of time ? Judge ye for

* See Whitby.

X your-
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yourfelves : his prayer was this :—" I have

" glorified thee on earth : I have finifhed the

" work which thou gaveft me to do : and

" now, O Father, glorify thou me, with

" thine own felf, with the glory which I had
** with thee before the world was *." So is

it in St. John's Gofpel ; and doubtlefs Chrift

may be believed concerning himfelf, rather

than thofe who, commenting upon one part

of his words, overlook or forget what he has

declared fo fully in another. It requires, in-

deed, a very little knowledge of the cufto-

mary language of the Gofpel to recolle<fl,

that, as a man, Chrift is confidered there

as purchafing his exaltation by obedience;

though, as God, he laid down his glory vo-

luntarily, and chofe to take upon him the

form and duties of a fervant : he flripped

himfelf of power, and purchafed it again in

his new chara(5ler of man. And what power

was it that was given to him ? Nothing tri-

fling ; or very fuitable to the faculties of a

mere man to receive : nothing lefs than om-

nipotence: ** all power both in heaven and

" earth."—We cannot eafily conceive that

mere humanity could be made, by any means,

* John xvii. 4, 5.

a fit
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a fit recipient for fuch a charge. The Son

of God, the brightnefs of his Father's glory,

and the exprefs image of his perfon, might

well fuftain the infinite weight of this autho-

rity, a power extending, as the exprefiions

denote, not only over men but angels ; it is

fuited to his nature, it is fitted to his dignity.

But a created Being, of whatever excellence,

muft fink beneath it. One attribute of the

Godhead without the reft. Omnipotence,

without infinity of Wifdom, Juftice, Good-

nefs, would be pernicious both to him who

had it, and to all that were made fubjedl to

it : and if all thefe were given, the Being

gifted thus would be made a God, and woald

be all by exaltation, that Chrift was by eter-

nal right. The quefi:ion then returns to this

dilemma. If all power was given to Chrifb,

either he was formed originally to receive it,

a Being by dignity of nature fitted for it ; or

he was made fit to hold it, by the addition of

thofe attributes he had not in himf^lf : and it

is furely eafier to conceive that what he pof-

fcfied he laid afide, for temporary reafons of

benevolence, than that having nothing, but

what is common to humanity, he fhould be

exalted to partake the attributes and power

of God.

X 2 It
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It is true that this conclufion depends up-

on the interpretation of the words all power %

if they mean not omnipotence the argument

is not valid ; but for that interpretation let

us go to the other fcriptural pafTages wherein

that power is defcribed. St. Paul fays that it

** was far above all principality, and power, and
*' might, and dominion, and every name that

** is named, not only in this world, but alfo

*^ in that which is to come *." And St. Peter

fays of Chrifl, that he " is gone into heaven,
'* and is on the right-hand of God, Angels,

** and Authorities, and Fewers being made
" fubje(5t to him -f

;" and in the book of

Revelation he is ftyled " King of kings, and
** Lord of lords J," &c.—This is very like

omnipotence. A degree of exaltation little

fuited to any created Being, but exactly ap-

propriated to him of whom the Apofble fays,

that " By him were all things created that

** are in heaven, and that are in earth, vifible

" and invifible, whether they be thrones or

** dominions, or principalities, or powers, all

** things are created by him, and for him.'*

* Eph. I. 21. t I Pet. iii. 22» % Chap,

xvii. 14.

Having
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Having thus announced his power, our

Saviour proceeds to ilTue his commands.

** Go therefore, fays he, and teach all na-

** tions, baptizing them in the name of the

" Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

" Ghoft."—This follows now confiftently

and well. All power being given him, it

was very juft and right that he fliould Ihare

the honour, whom the Father had admitted

to a fhare of his authority : and the names

of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are con-

nected in apparent equality ; not as agents in-

finitely different in the common work of Re-

demption, (which would be abfurd,) but as

three co-operating powers of the fame tranf-

cendent dignity ; united to do that, which

no inferior beings could effed:.—This is what

the words fuggell; what the preceding words

explain; and thofe that follow finally con-

firm.

Our Saviour adds. " Teaching them to

*' obferve all things whatfoever / /^ave com-

«* manded you." This proof of authority

favours, like all the refl, of that high power

we juftly attribute to the fpeaker of it, His

commands were to be the Religion of the

world. The commands qf God may well be

X 3 fo;
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fo : the commands of a man could hardly

claim fuch weight. But, not to lay more

jftrefs on this than it requires, let us come to

his concluding words. " And lo, I am with

** you always, even to the end of the world.'*

-—Here is another attribute of the Deity af-

ferted, Omniprefence : according to what our

Saviour at another time declared, ** For where
** two or three are gathered together in my
*' name, I am in the midft of them *."

The vifible prefence of our blelled Saviour

was now nearly at an end : he was about

to depart from his difciples, that the Com-
forter might be fent, to complete the holy fyf-

tem, by enlightening their minds, and leading

them into all truth :—but he tells them, ere

he goes, that he is fuch a mafler as, though

abfent, will be prefent with them : neither

reftridted by place or time ; and that under

his protedlion they, and all his church, will

continue, to the end of the world. With

this declaration, fo very important to every

believer in Chrift, St. Matthew fuddenly and

abruptly concludes his Gofpel: meaning, evi-

dently, to leave it impreiied upon the minds

of his readers, in a manner the moft forcible,

* Matt, xviii, 20,

;Gi What
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What Chrift faid, or what he did on earth,

after uttering this divine promife, he hath

not recorded ; becaufe, that Chrift would be

an everlafting protedor to his church, though

abfent in the body, prefent in fpirit and in

power, was moft material to be known, and

to be remembered. To other hiftorians he

left the care of delivering the particulars of their

blefled Mafter's afcenfion ; his object feems to

have been to fix attention to thefe, the moft

important of his parting words, by thus con-

cluding with them : fo as to infpire, towards

Chrift, hope, confidence, gratitude, and ado-

ration. The fmgle word. Amen, fubjoined

in all the beft copies of this Gofpel *, throws

a ftill greater folemnity over the whole paf-

fage. It has the force and meaning of a

prayer for the confirmation of thofe good

tidings. " So be it. Lord, as thou haft faid:

" be thou with us to the end of the world,

" our everlafting and almighty proted:or !"

What the Apoftles, and from them the pri-

mitive church, thought of the final injunctions

* Griefbach marks it as probably to be omitted, but

the beft authority he cites for it is the Beza M.S. at Cam-
bridge ; and I think the reafons for retaining it are

Wronger than any proof that can be drawn from that

accidental deficiency.

X 4 gf
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of our Saviour, thus folemnly delivered, is

manifeil; from the ufe made of them. His

words " Go, and teach all nations, baptizing

*' them in the name of the Father, and of

" the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft," became

not only the eftablifhed form of baptifm, but

the fubftance of the creed, or profeliion of

faith, required of converts who v\^ere to be

admitted to that rite -, and the foundation of

all fabfequent creeds which arofe out of that

form. As far as we can colled from the beffc

authorities, the earliefl form of profeilion,

was fimply this, ••' / believe in God the Father

** Almighty, and in 'jejus Chriji bis only Son,

** and in the Holy Ghoji *." As herelies

fprung up, and multiplied in the church,

other articles were fcparately inferted from

time to time, in order to counteradt this or

that error : and thcfe additions may be more

properly confidered as explanations of the

fenfc in which the church received the origi-

nal articles, than any independent matter.

Thus whatever miffht have been the inten-

tion of our Saviour in giving this command,

the immed at: conftquence of it was the im-

pofition or a doable bond upon his church \

» King's Cril. Hilt, of Apoft. Creed, p. 38.

.^ a folema
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a folemn form of words ufed in the inoft in-

difpenfable rite of his Religion -, and a folema

profeffion of faith to be declared by all who
fhoulfl defire to be admitted into it. Know-
ing his confummate wifdom, we cannot but

conclude that he forefaw this confequence,

and intended that it fliould arife. With re-

fpc(5t to the form of baptifm his words, in-

deed, convey an adual inftitution of it, and

accordingly, in very early times, we find it

aflerted by Chriftian writers, that bap-

tifm adminiftered in any other form would

not be valid : as in the name of the Father

and Holy Ghoft without the Son, or any

other partial method * : and that the cate-

chumens fhould profefs their faith in thofe

very names in which they were to be ad-

mitted Chriflians, was natural, and almoft

unavoidable.

By what means any men perfuade them-

fclves that at this late day we can have better

knowledge on thefe points than was enjoyed

in the time of the Apoilles, it is not eafy to

conceive. The profellion of faith, if faith

it can be called, of many at this day who itill

* There have been, however, difputes on this. Sec

pingham, \^oL I. Eccl. Antiq,

retain
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retain the name of Chrifllans, fliould be :

** I believe in God the Father ; I deny the

** Son ; and I explain away the Holy Ghoft."

Whether this is fuch a creed as would have

obtained baptifm from an Apoflle, and the

impofition of thofe holy hands which at that

time conveyed miraculous gifts, we cannot

judge more properly than after this conlide-

ration of our Saviour's words.

It is a contemplation full of melancholy to

refle(5t that at this day, fuch is the infatuation

arifmg from the pride of human knowledge,

even wife and good men have, in many in-

flances, fallen into this moft ftrange apoflaey.

The words of Scripture, the- traditions of the

Church, the long eftablifhed forms and prac-

tices of Chriflians in every quarter of the

world, all muft yield to that inflexible rea-

fon, as they think it, prefumption as it ra-

ther feems to be, which refufes to receive a

myftery, even at the hand of God. How
long it may pleafe the almighty wifdom to

fufFer this great evil to fubfift, this great apof-

tacy to be fupported, we cannot poffibly fore-

fee. While it remains, it certainly is intended

for the trial of that faith and fleadinefs, v/hich

ought to be in thofe who hold the uncor-

rupted
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rupted doiftrines of the Gofpel, immoveable.

It probably will happen in this, as in many-

other cafes, that when ingenious men have

made full trial of every art and fubtilty they

can devife, to maintain a faith adapted to their

private wifhes, rather than to the truth of

Revelation, and it fliall have been fhown, by

fucceffive fteps, that every ground they can

aflume for fuch a purpofe is perfecftly unten-

able, their opinions will die away, and fall

into oblivion. In the mean time, as long as

any thing new, of fair appearance, fpecious in

contrivance, and flattering to the vanity of

man, can be produced, they will, they muft,

continue to deceive themfelves, and to feduce

unftable minds into the fnare. Let us, whom
God has bleft, as we confide, with better

knowledge, be watchful therefore and fland

iirm ; praying moil earneftly to him, for our-

felves, that he will preferve us from thofe

dangers ; and for thofe who are unhappily

entangled with them, that their minds may
be enlightened, or their errors pardoned.

Now to this ever-blefled Trinity, to God
the Father, &c.

DIS-
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ON MYSTERIES IN RELIGION*

TRINITY SERMON.

I Cor. il. 6, j.

Howbeit we /peak wifdom among them that are

perfeSf -, yet not the wifdom of this world,

nor of the princes of this world that come to

nought, but we fpeak the wifdoju of God in

a myjlery.

THAT the wifdom of man can perform

great things, when exerted in its pro-

per fphere, it would be abfurd and ufclefs to

deny j but it feems not to be any derogation

from the powers of that wifdom, whatever

they may be, to affert, that beyond its na-

tural Umits it cannot a6t at all ; and, confe-

qucntly, that it never could by any efforts

or any invelligation have difcovered, without

divine

5
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divine afTiftance, the nature, or any of the

hidden counfels of God. The being and

the wifdom of the Deity are indeed to be dif-

covered by their perceptible effe6ls in the

creation j but where fuch effects are wanting,

man's power of inveftigation muft altogether

ceafe. Whatever therefore, refpeding God,

and his defigns, is not made known to us by

any fuch effed: as our faculties are able to

difcern, mufl lie for ever hidden from us,

unlefs imparted by adual revelation from

above. Nor does it appear to be any thing

different from what we might naturally ex-

ped:, that, when thofe truths have been re-

vealed, which our reafon could not ever have

invefliigated, we fliould ftill remain as unable

to comprehend their nature, as we were be-

fore to difcover their exiftence. This we

find to happen in other cafes. A man by

defedt of nature blind, may be convinced by

teftimony that there is a fubftance called

light ; but whatever may be the ftrength of

his convi(flion, from a reliance on the vera-

city of thofe who affert it, he muft, we

know, for ever remain ignorant of the true

nature of that fubftance, the exiftence of

which he was from his birth incapable of

difcerning.
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difcerning. Whatever he can learn refpe<3:-

ing it, he muft take implicitly upon tiuil,

and can neither reafon nor decide for himfelf,

on a matter of which his own faculties afford

him no experience or information. It muft

feem to him impoffible that any fubilance

fhould convey to us the knowledge of things

very diflant, or to his apprehenfion abfent,

except fo far as he may be able to colled:

from the analogy of found. Yet if he refufe

to believe what they whofe faculties are per-

fect folemnlyaffert concerning light, we fhould

juftly accufe him of an obftinacy in no fmall

degree perverfe and reprehenfible.

Much of the fame kind, but with addi-

tional aggravations, mufl appear to fuperior

beings the refiftance made by the pride and

corruption of man to the myfterious truths

imparted by the Chriflian Revelation- It

muft be a fight difgraceful in the higheft de-

gree to humanity : for what can be more

contemptible than ignorance which refufes

to be taught, and folly which imagines itfelf

wife ?

As a flight difference in the mode of con-

fidering a queftion fometimes greatly facili-

tates our conception of it, let us endeavour

to
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to put ourfelves in the place of thofe higher

orders of creatures, which we fuppofe able

to contemplate our condud:.—Let us imagine

that there are offered to our confideration two

Beings, which, fetting afide all other diftinc-

tions in their nature, have this remarkable

difference, that the one is pre-eminent and

confummate in knowledge, incapable of falfe-

hood or error : the other grofsly ignorant even

of many things which it moll concerns him

to knowj perplexed in the fearch of truth

by darknefs which he cannot diffipate, and

liable, through various infirmities, to wander

even in the fulleft and the clearefl: light.

Should the fuperior of thofe beings at any

time condefcend to enlighten and inftrud: the

inferior, wdth what temper fliould we exped:

fuch valuable admonitions to be received ?

with gratitude, joy, and reliance ? or, with

pride, petulance, and difcontent ? with a dif-

pofition to cavil, or a difpofition to trufl ?

"with docile attention, or v/ith pertinacious

adherence to ignorance and error ?—Could

we, unconcerned in it ourfelves, be made

fpecSlators of fuch a fcene, with what admira-

tion and love fliould we behold on the one hand

difplayed a patient and perfevering goodnefs,

unv/earied
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unwearied even by ingratitude, for ever ready

to inftrudl, to affift, and to pardon ; and on

the other, with what indignation and ftrong

contempt {hould we regard an obftinacy which

no perfuafion could remove ; and a fuilen,

flupid pride, which, though unable to direct

itfelf, refufed to be conduced ; chobling ra-

ther to remain untaught, than to confefs an

ignorance at the fame time undeniable.

If this latter pidure flrike us as unamiable,

as even deteftable, can we wonder that it is

a part of the great defign of Providence to

bring us to a better difpolition ? There are

few things, as we are taught by the fcrip-

tures, more offenfive to God than the pride

and felf-fufficiency of man. Indeed when

we confider what man is, how limited in his

faculties, how confined in his knowledge,

how fallible in the beft exertions of his rea-

fon, that he fhould have any pride towards

God is an abfurdity, which, if it were not

fo highly criminal, would be no lefs emi-

nently ridiculous. The beft and wifeft of

mankind have felt this truth, and have there-

fore been generally of all men, the leafl opini- -

ated, the moft humble, diffident, and teach-

able.

y St,
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St. Paul declares exprefsly, in my text, that

the wifdom he tanght was not the wifdom

of men j not fuch as could be acquired by

their experience, or deduced by their reafon-

ings ; but a very different thing ; the wifdom

of God, and that enveloped in myflery.

Now a myflery has been properly defined

to be a truth revealed, which our natural rea-

fon could not have difcovered, nor when de-

clared is able to comprehend.

That fuch truths fhould be found among

the divine declarations concerning Religion

cannot be efteemed furprifmg, when we con-

lid er that the whole of Religion is converfant

in topics very difproportionate to the ftrength

and comprehenfion of the human mind. Even

our own fpeculations upon this fublime fub-

jcCt, prefently lead to particulars which we

are not able to comprehend. Almoft all the

expreffions by which we convey to each other

our imperfecfl conceptions of the divine na-

ture, are of a negative kind, and confequently

are fo many manifefb confeffions of our igno-

rance j for to defcribe any objed: merely by fay-

ing what it is not, is to fliow> moft evidently,

that we are far from being able to impart a

real knowledge of it. We fay of the Deity

that
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that he is uncreatedy mjinite, immenfe^ un-

changeable y and thefe things we conftantly,

and indeed truly, afTert : but what are thefe

aflertions ? they mean only that the Being to

whom they are applied did not derive his ori-

gin from any other ; was not created ; is riot,

as we are, confined by certain limits ; capa-

ble of being eflimated by certain meafures

;

or liable to become at one time any thing

efientially different from what he is at ano-

ther. But v/e do not by thefe defcriptions

comprehend any better than before what he

is at any time ; nor do we acquire, by their

affiflance, any kind of idea what it is, or how
it can be poiTible, to have exifted at all times

without a prior caufe, or to be prefent at all

times in every place.

Nor do we make any further advance to-

wards the acquifition of exad ideas when \yq

difcover and declare that God is a Spirit.-—

There is not indeed in the origin of the word

Spirit any thing of a negative kind, but in

our ufage it is wholly fo. In its primary fig-

nification in moil languages (and many have

wonderfully confented to ufe it alike) it means

only air or wind -, but this we know we do

not mean j for air we know to be a fubftance

Yz aa
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as truly corporeal as earth, or any thing more

folid, though differently modified as to its

fenlible properties ; or, in other words, fo

formed and conftituted as to make a different

impreffion on our organs. The word Spirit

therefore in this application is only figu-

ratively ufed, and is of force merely to

deny the prefence of the corporeal nature.

Whatever is not body or matter we call Spi-

rit ; and fliould have exactly as definite ideas

concerning it if we ufed the words not

Bodjy as we have by fubflituting the equi-

valent term Spirit. Thus completely are we

loft in fpeculations of a refined nature, not

only before we come to divine Revelation,

but even before we quit the contemplation

of ourfclves -, for our own fpirit, by which

our body is animated, is quite as incompre-

henfible to us, as any other fpirit in the uni-

verfe, and the term as negative in that ufage

as in any other ; for when we fay there is a

fpirit within us, we mean only that there is

fomething within us which is not body, or

not of corporeal fubftance.

Such is man's wifdom, with refpecfl to

truths which he is able to difcover for him-

felf. Beyond thefe muft lie much knowledge,

of
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of which if it pleafe God, for wife ends of

his government, to impart certain particulars,

is it hkely that man fhould be able to trace

or to difcover one tittle beyond what is dif-

clofed ? He who knows not what a fpirit is,

not even that fpirit Vv'hich lives within him,

or how it is connedied with his body, can he

expedl to find out in what manner, or by

what ineffable fpecies of communication, the

divine fpirits of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

are joined in everlafling Unity ?

Had this queftion been feriouily confidered,

it might, in different ages of the world, have

prevented much of ufelefs, and much of very

dangerous fpeculation.—This, however, did

not happen.

At the very entrance, as it were, of Chrif-

tianity, that is, even in the form of admiffion

prefcribed by its Founder, was clearly feen

the revelation of a triple nature in the Deity.

Cojiverts were ordered to be baptized in the

name of the Father^ and of the ^on, and of

the IzLoly Ghoji ; names fo arranged, without

the llightefl mark of difference or uiequality,

^s to make it impoffible that plain reafon

ihould fail to conclude that they all bore in

fome refpedt the fame relation to the Chrif-

Y 3 tian.
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tian, and were equally entitled to his adora-

tion.—In peruflng the Gofpels and apofto-

lical Epiftles, the convert could not fail to

meet with a great abundance of paffages, all

tending to confirm the fame fa6t ; quite

enough to regulate his faith concerning it,

and to afcertain the nature of the worfhip

he was required to pay.

But he might at the fame time have ob-

ferved, what is little lefs remarkable, that

of all the infpired writers, not one attempts

to reveal, or even to enquire into the nature

and manner of what is thus difcovered con-

cerning the Almighty; and therefore he might

reafonably have concluded, that no indulgence

was intended to be given to a curiofity of

this kind. This conclufion, however, was

not drawn ; and a conftant employment of

Chriftians, for a long continuance of time, was

the attempting to define and to explain in

what manner the Father, Son, and Holy

Gbofi:, were united and related to each other.

Every man had a theory, and every one a

diftindion of his own, producing an endlefs

variety of new and fanciful terms, many of

which were drawn from confiderations fo

fubtile as hardly could be faid to be under-

ftood
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flood even by the inventors of them : and

what was worfe, producing a great decay of

Chriftian charity ; and multiplying the re-

proaches and the punifliments of herefy on a

thoufand frivolous occafions. Yet thus the

pride of man was gratified : for to that pride

the invention of terms to conceal his igno-

rance, proves often little lefs fatisfadiory than

an a<5tual advancement in knowledge ; the one

being, for the moil part, miftaken for the

other.

As foon as the memory and evidence of

what the Apoftles themfelves had taught on

this fubjedt were fufficiently weakened to

admit of fuch an attempt, the pride and fan-

cied wifdom of man fought out another ex-

pedient. That there might not be any oc-

cafion for confeffions of ignorance, fome men
were found who boldly denied all thofe ob-

fcure do61rines which they could not fucceed

in explaining. This was cutting the knot

;

but it was cutting away at the fame time the

roots of much real knowledge, and reducing

language, the inftrument by whiqh ail know-
ledge is communicated, to fuch a ftate of un-

certainty as makes it difficult to fay in what

cafe we can have dependence on it. If the texts

V 4 fo
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fo often alledged to prove the Divinity of our

Saviour and of the Holy Ghofl are not deci-

five, words can furely have no power to con-

vey a clear proportion. If we are to fuffer

qurfelves to be perfuaded that " the Word
** which was in the beginning was with

** God, and was God," was, neverthelefs,

riOf in the beginning, and was ?iot God -, how
fliall we invent an aflertion which may not be

explained away ?—Or if the interpretation of

his name Immanuel

—

God with iis—fignify

not, that he who was with us was God,

—

how Ihall we define the fignification of any

expreffions we can ufe ?—The fame may be

faid in a great variety of inftances, of which

that already alluded to, the folemn formula

of baptifm, may be noticed as mofl compre-

henlive : for if baptizing in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, can be inter-

preted, confiftently with reafon, fo that the

three perfons therein rnentioned fhall have

1^0 kind of equality or connedlipni nay, fp

that one of them Ihall be no perfon at all,

but only a term defcriptive of fome quality

or qualities of the firft -, I know not to what

good purpofe any form could ferve, when

the
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the meaning even of the plalneft may be fo

different from what it feems.

For avoiding all thefe errors what is the

moft fecure direction ?—to remember the

words of St. Paul; that the wifdom preached

by the Apoftles was not the wifdom of this

world, but a very different wifdom, the wif-

dom of God, and that profeffedly myfterious

:

confequently fuch as cannot be laid open and

explained by human intelle6V, further than

it has pleafed him to reveal it ; nor can ever

be fo properly expreffed, as in the very words

of fcripture : to attempt to remove the myf-

tery from it, by new terms or explanations,

is either to wafte our labour in fruitlefs en-

deavours, or to rejed: what is revealed : which

while it remains unaltered mufl for ever con-

tinue myflerious.

Concerning thefe fublime doctrines, a dif-

tindiion has been made well calculated tp

reconcile the mind to their difhcuities, and

undoubtedly jufl in its principle ; namely,

that though fuperior to human reafon, they

are not contradiBory to it. The grounds of

this diftindtion fome indeed have difputed,

but with more zeal for oppofition than feli-

city of argument : for no two things can

furely
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furely be more truly feparate and dlfllnguifli-

able than not to comprehend hoiv a thing may

be, and clearly to comprehend that it cannot

be *
; the former of which is the cafe of

thinirs above reafon : the latter, of thofe

which are contradictory to it. In the one

inftance we want knowledge, and reafon re-

mains inactive ; in the other we have a po-

fitive knowledge, and can fee a contradidiion,

and repugnance, which reafon is authorifed

to rejed:, and indeed unable to admit.

So far is it from being impoffible that

divine wifdom fliould communicate truths,

the nature of which we cannot comprehend,

that human invefligation itfelf leads occafion-

ally to truths thus circumflanced. It is fo-

lidly proved by mathematical reafoning, that

lines and fpaces are infinitely divifible, and

that certain lines are of fuch a nature as for

ever to approach, yet never to meet each

other. Thefe things cannot be denied with-

out making Reafon contradictory to herfelf,

for they are founded on corredt demonftra-

tions, to which flie cannot but aflenti yet

how they can be true we may for ever vainly

enquire.—Thus that there fhould be in the

* See Norris on Reafon and Faith.

Divine
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Divine Nature three perfons, or differences,

is what our reafon cannot contradift, bixaufe

concerning the mode of exiftence of the Su-

preme Being, our reafon has no knowledge,

nor can form anv kind of decifion : it is a

matter ahogether above our comprehenfion

;

whereas, could we deny it, it mufl be in

fome degree level to our knowledge, for fo

much, at leall, we mufi: know, that w^hat

was affet-ted of it could not be true. In the

terms there is no contradidiion, for it is

never faid that three Perfons are one Perfon,

or that three Gods are one Godj but that

the three Perfons diflino-uiflied bv the names

of Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, are fo united

everlaftingly, as to be properly and truly Ojie

God. Vv^hich, as Vv-e cannot comprehend, till

it fliall pleafe God to reveal himfelf more fully

to us, fo let us never have the prefumption

to doubt, as long as it Hands exprciled fo very

clearly in what he has already revealed. If

Revelation can only be explained by fubtiltics

and refinements which deftroy all the com-

mon effecl of words, it cannot be well adapted

to the general ufe of mankind. But if no

more is required than to believe that God
may have revealed fome things v/hich, from

their
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their fublime nature, it is vain and prefump-

tuous to attempt explaining, we may furely

continue to pray as we have been taught,

and particularly on this day, to the adorable

and incomprehenfible Trinity, rejoicing, in

the words of St. Paul, that " through Chrift,

*' we have accefs by the Spirit, to the Fa--

** ther*/'

* Eph. ii. i8.

D I S^
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©N THE TITLE OF T^he LORD, AS A
PROOF OF Christ's divinity.

CHRISTMAS-DAT.

Luke ii. ii.

For unto you is born, this day, in the city of

David, a Saviour, which is Chriji the

Lord,

TH E dignity and high pre-eminence of

Jefus, above all that ever bore the form

of man, is marked in various periods of his

hiftory, but in none more ftrikingly than in the

commencement and conclufion of his earthly

courfe. On thefe occafions angels became

vifiblc to men, and, by their interference,

fhowed that the inhabitants of heaven de-

lighted to attend him, and to do him honour.

He came from heaven, and he returned to it

again ;
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again ; and their appearance at thefe periods

proves that what to man was fo important, was

not indifferent to the perfe(5t fpirits that re-

lide in bhfs : that his defcent to earth was

worthy of their joy, his reafcent to heaven

of their approach and miniftration. They

waited on him as inferiors,- as the fcriptures

teftify in various Vv'ays. '' When God bring-

** eth in the firft- begotten into the world,'*

according to the Apoille, " he faith. Let all

** the angels of God worfhip him *."

The angels v/orfliipped Chrifc. By what

prefumption fome men think themfelves more

wife than angels, or more exalted, and refnfe

to worfhip him, 'tis hard to fay. They tell

us it is idolatry. Gracious God ! from fuch

idolatry as is performed by thofe immortal

fpirit^ that furround thy throne, may we be

never free !—The hods of heaven fall down,

not only before " him that Jitteth on the

*' throne,' but " before the Lamb,''—This

worlliip then is pure enough for them ; and

is it not for man? Prefumptuous, vain re-

finement !—But the book that tells us this

is fpurious. So fay the objediors : for all is

fpurious that accords not with the notions

Hcb. i. 6.

I men
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men refolve to hold. Let us then wave its

authenticity, at leaft for the prefent, and re-

cur to St. Luke, whofe words are not dif-

puted.

The teftimony of angels concerning our

Saviour, and their miniftration at the time of

his nativity, are by that Evangeliil: recorded.

The words of my text are, as you know, a

part of that declaration which the iiril: angel

that appeared, delivered to the fliepherds.

Belides announcing to thofe favoured men the

fad:, the glorious fad, that he was born, ac-

cording to the prophecies, in the city of Da-
vid, they alfo tell his dignity, in words that

were not then obfcure, whatever they may
now be made, by thofe who will not own
their obvious acceptation.

The holy child is there defcribed by three

fuch titles as a Jew at that day mull have in-

ftantly referred to their right fenfe : they

were all appropriate terms, conneded with

ideas afcertained and known -, they could not

be miflaken. A Saviour, Chrijl, the Lord.

Of thefe three titles the laft interprets the

two former, at leafl explains their dignity;

for could a doubt arife what perfon iliould. be

Chrifl and Saviour, the Lord is fuch a name

as
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as points it out at once. For though " there'

•^ be gods many, and lords many," as the

Apoflle fays, that are fo called improperly,

yet to him who knows the fcripture there is

one Lord only, the Lord of heaven and earth.

—This term is plain to all of us, at leaft it

fliould be fo ; and that I may do my part to

clear the point to thofe who hear me, I have

chofen this for the chief topic of the prefent

day's difcourfe ; endeavouring fo to illuftrate

and explain the word, that I may leave on

other minds as little doubt as refts upon my
own. If plain and direct reafon can effed: it,

which I dare not queftion, the tafk will not

be difficult.

What, let me afk you, would have been

your notion of our Saviour's dignity, had this

been the conclufion of the angelic mefTage,

" a Saviour, which is Chrifl, Jehovah f*

Yet fo in iid it is, if words eflablifhed as

equivalent may be fubftituted for each other.

In Greek, the language of the fecond cove-

nant, and, by adoption, of the firft, (fmce

Chrifl and his Apoflles often quote the Sep-

tuagint) the facred name Jehovah does not

occur. For it, in that language, are always

fubftituted, the Greek words that mean the

Lord
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Lord [o Kup/^), which thereby gain a force

that otherwife they might not have had, hut

one as definite and fixed as nfe can render any

thing. The facred language employed in that

tranllation being current among the Jews when
the Apoftles wrote, it was adopted by them

;

and the Lord in the New Teftament is as di-,

re6t a fabflitute for that great name that was

revealed to Mofes, as it is in the Greek tranf-

lation of the Bible. A fuperftition of the

Jews concerning the pronouncing of the name

yehovah, firft occafioned the fubftitution of

the Lord in its place ; but that being once

cftablifhed, the fubflituted name was equally

intelligible, and conveyed the fame idea : and

if the language of the angel correfponded ex-

a(5lly with that of the Evangelift, as we may
be affured it did, the fhepherds doubtlefs un-

derflood it io,

I maintain then that no more diredl inti-

mation of our Saviour's divinity could have

been given, than was fiirnifhed by the appli-

cation of this title to him : a name by which

the God of Ifrael had long been known, ia

d:.ftin(flion from all other gods j a name re-

peated, times innumerable, in the ancient

fcriptures, as belongings to the true God, and

Z to
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to him exclufivclv. ** I am the "Lord, thjt

** is my name, and my glory will I not givp

*' to another *." So fays he by the mouth

of Ifaiah ; and again by that of Jeremiah

;

** I will caufe them to know my hand, and

** my might, anJ they (hall know that my
'* name is the Lord -j:*." Pharaoh, who was

an alien, might fay, ** Who is the Lord^

" that I (hould obey his voice + ?" But the

-people of Ifrael, to a man, knew what was

intended when Elijah propofed to them the

alternative, " If the Lord be God follow him,

" but if Baal, then follow him ;" and ac-

"cordingly when conviction was forced at length

iipon them, by the miraculous confumption

^^^of the facrifice, their univerfal exclamation

%as, " the Lord he is the God, the Lord he
'**

is the God Ij."
—In thefe paflages, and

'very many others, the original Hebrew has

^'Jehovah; but the Lord (firft fubftituted for

it in reading, through refped:,) was preferv^d

alfo in tranflations, and was known as fully

to imply the fame as if the name Jehovah had

^*'bcen pronounced.

• Ifai, xlii. 8. t Jcr. xvt. u. % Exod. v. 2.

{{
I Kings xviii. 21 k 39.

Indeed,

b
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.. Indeed, without being apprized of this

: ufage, the import of the term itfelf appears

/ilfufficiently decifive. 'The. Lord is not a title ap-

plicable to a mortal. Whatever be the number

; of thofe to whom the name of lord may be

applicable, the Lord, by way of eminence,

can have but one lignification. It implies

fupreme dominion, in a degree which can

belong to him alone to whom all other powers

are fubjecft ; and is the fame whether em-

ployed alone, or, what is no leis frequent,

in. union with God, The Lord God, or the

Lord our God.

,j. We may then be perfecflly aiTured that Je-

;j(lis Chrift, the humble and the meek, veiled

r in the weaknefs of mortality, and patient in

,--the loweft ftate of mortal humiliation, would

: neither have afTumed this title, nor have fuf-

fered it to be applied to him, had it not belonged

to him Oi right. His own argument with the

Phanfees concerningthedignityofCnrifb turn-

ed upon the force ot this exprcffion. *' He is

" Calkd Lord, laid he, by David in the fpirit,

** how then is he the fon of David?" The
Lord of i^avid thus infpired muft have been a

ptnon tar above him, and not in Itiict propriety

hisooii, tiiough called ib in a partial view, with

Z 2 reference
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reference to that worldly lineage from which

he fliould proceed as man.—But more di-

redly yet, does Chrift ailert his claim to be

addreffed as Lord, and even that exclufive

claim, which the unity of the Godhead au-

thorizes. Thus he faid to his difciples, " Be
** ye not called Rabbi, for one is your Maf-
*' ter, e've7i Cbrij'L"—And again, ** Neither

** be ye called Mailers, for one is your Maf-
** ter, even Chrijl *."—rvTafter is here equi-

valent to Lord, and is applied by Chrifl to

himfelf exclufively, though in an interme-

diate claufe of his difcourfe he fpeaks of the

** one Father which is in heaven," who doubt-

lefs muft be Majier alfo, were not the union

of the two fo perfed that they are both, with

the Holy Spirit, but one Lord, and one Maf-

Jer.—In another fcripture he fays, ** Ye call

**" me Majlcr and Lord: and ye fay well;

** for fo I am -j-." More than once he de-

clared, " not every one that calleth me
** Lordy Lord, fliall enter into the kingdom
** of heaven -," allowing, however, that as

far as that might go, the rcfped: of giving

him his proper title would in fome d-egree be

meritorious. As if he had laid, " It is very

** well and right to call me Lord, for fo I

* Matt, xxviij. 8. {• John xiii. 13.

'* am.
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*' am, but that Is not fufficlent. RefpeA in

** words will not obtain falvatlon, unlefs in

^*''a(5tions alfo ye exprefs fubniiffion." On
this very principle he afks with an implied

reproach, ** Why call ye me Lord, Lord,

*^?^ and do not the things I fay * ?" exadly as

the prophetic fplrit had enquired by Malachi,

** If I be <^ Majler^ where is my fear, faith

"'the Lord of Hofts f ?"

Thus authorized, the difclples and apoftles

of our Saviour, infplred alfo, and led into all

truth by the influence of the Holy Spirit,

uniformly called him the Lord, The Lord's-

day, fo early adopted as the title of the Chrif-

tian Sabbath, fignified the day of Chrift; the

day in wblch he rofe from the grave trium-

phant over fin and death. The apoftollc

writers even affert that he is the only Lord.

** To us," fays St. Paul, " there is but one

^* God the Father, of whom are all things, and
** we in him ; and om Lord Jefus Chrift, by
'* whom are all things, and we by him J."

Again, ** There is one I^ord, one faith, one
** baptifm ||." In another place the fame

Apoftle declares it to be the purpofe of God,

* Luke vi. 46. t Mai. i. 6. \ \ Cor,

viii. 6.
11
Eph. iv. 5.

Z 3
" That
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*' That at the name of Jefus, every knee

** ihoaid bow, of things in heaven, and things

*• in earth, and things under the earth, and

** that every tongue {hould confefs that Jefus

•* Chrift is Lord, to xht glory of God the

** Father *."—So truly juft and right is this

expreffion, that in another place St. Paul de-

clares the ufe of it to prove fome portion at

lead of the divine Spirit : and " that no man
•* can fay," (that is, fmcerely fay, and in the

fenfe of adoration) " that Jefus is the Lord,

** but by the HolyGhoft."—-Soon after which

he informs us, that though there be differ-

ences of miniftries, there is only one and
* " the fame Lord

"f*.'*
In another paffage he

fays, *' the fecond man is the Lord from
«* heaven J."

- o^w i»n^

Yet though the facred v/riters thus declare

that Chrift alone is Lord, yet do they often

ufe the fame expreffion to fpeak of God thp

Father: an apparent inconfiftency, which

could not be accounted for, did we not know,

whr.t they have taught in various ways, that

in the threefold feparation of the Godhead

'there is a perfed: union. That though the

* Philip, .i. 10, II. t I Cor. xii. 3, 5.

-^ 1 Cor. XV. 47.

Father

^Hi
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E^thei;,. i$ _jiot the Son, nor the Son Father,

nor the Holy.Ghoft to be confounded with

either, yet they all form but one Gody a7id

one Lord. , . ,,

I^'hq truth appears to be, as indeed the

Church hath always acknowledged, that

Chrifl being, as St, Paul expreffes it, " the

-** image of the invifible God *," hath been

alone made manifeft to man
-f-.

" No man,"

faith St. John, " hath feen God at any time;

" the only-begotten Son which is in the bo-

** fom of the Father he hath declared him J."

He it Wjas that appeared to Adam, to Jacob,

to Mofes, and to others -, who led the Ifrael-

ites through the wildernefs, and was the hord

of Hojls 'y who dwelt between the cherubim,

and was the viiible Shekinah, whofe prefence

filled the Holy Place with glory. This co-

incidence is ftrongly illuftrated by comparing

different parts of fcripture. The Lord fays

^,* I am Jehovaby I change not ||." The fame

is attributed by St. Paul to Jefu.s Chrift,

* Col. i. 15.

' j* This is the dodlrine of AUix, in his Judgment of

the Jewipi Churchy and of many of our moft found

4ivines.

£ ...'s ..

I Col. i. 15. )1
Mai. iij 6.
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" Jefus Chrift, the lame yefterday, to-day,

^' and for ever *." Mofes fays that the

children of Ifrael tempted the Lord Jehovah:

the Pfalmift fays they tempted the Moft High

God. But the Apoftle tells us in his Epiftle

to the Corinthians that " they tempted

*' Chrift
-f-." How pould they have tempted

him if he did not then exift ? if he were not

the fame Jehovah, the Moft High God whom
in the other paifages they are faid to have

tempted ? The Plalmift faith that it was the

Lord God who afcended up on high, and led

captivity captive. But St. Paul fays it was

Chrift Vv'ho fo afcended and fo triumphed.

The Lord Jehovah faith, by the prophet

Zechariah, " they fhall look on me whom
^* they have pierced J:" but we know who
a(5tually was pierced, and to whom that pro-

phecy is applied exprefsly in the Gofpel of

St. John. In the Epiftle to the Hebrews

we find that Mofes fuffered reproach for

Chrift's fake, that Chrift v/as the fpiritual

Rock by which the camp of Ifrael was fup-

plied, and many other things are we thus

told, denoting plainly that the God of IfraeJ

* Heb. xiii. 8. j- i Cor. x. 9.

\ Zech. xii. 4, 10,

was
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was the fame who in the latter days came

down to vifit his people.

it is alfo certain, that the expedation of

rithe Jews before our Saviour came pointed to

the manifeftation of the Lord Jehovah him-

felf. This expedation had been exprefsly

authorized by the Prophet Malachi, who,

fpeaking in the name of the Lord, had faid,

_** Behold, I will fend my meflenger, and he
^' fliall prepare the way before 7Jie -y" and im-

mediately after, " The Lord, whom ye feek,

" fliall fuddenly come to his temple*." Ac-
cordingly the devout perfons, at the time of

our Saviour's advent, who had carefully ftu-

died the prophecies, waited for the coming of

the Lord-\y or for the kingdom of God, or

for the confolation of Ifrael -, thus varioufly

expreffing the fame hope that the God of

Ifrael would then reveal himfelf, and come
idown to vilit his people.

There cannot then, it feems, remain a

.doubt, that when the angel gave the Holy

Child the title of the Lord, it was his pur-

pofe to inform the people that their expeda-

tion was fulfilled 3 that he who always was

the Lord had now performed his promife,

f Mai. iii. I, t 1 Cor. i. 7,

and
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and had come down among them. A name

£o long appropriated could not, in fo folemn

and miraculous a declaration, have been given

improperly. The angel called him i/je Lord,

his own apoftles called him fo, and he him-

felf, even in the time of his humiliation, af-

fumed the title. Therefore as the Lord v;e

worfliip, and adore him : we pray to him -,

and through his merits, mercy, and inter-

ceflion, hope for our falvation.

On this part I have dwelt the more, as

being mofl decifive, as being indeed, when

rightly confidered, fo convincing, that it ap-

pears to leave no fubterfuge for error; but

my text gives other intimations of the fame

srcat truth.

The title of Saviour is almoft as ftridtly

appropriated, as that of Lord. It is the title

of the God of Ifrael -, and though applied fo

univerfally to Jefus Chrift, as to be at prefent

perfedly equivalent to his name, is claimed

exclufively for Him, by whofe authority the

Prophets fpoke. ** I am the Lord thy God,

** the Holy One of Ifrael, thy Saviour * ;'*

and yet more ftrongly, uniting both the titles

in one fentence, " I am the Lord, befides me

* Ifa. xliii. If .

** there
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** there is no Saviour^ :'^ thus fpeaks Tfaiah.

Hofea in like manner, *' Thou flialt know no
** God but rne, for there is no Saviour be-
** fides me -f-."

Chriji, the only rem.aining title in the pro-

clamation of the Angel, is fynonymous ex-

actly With Mciliah ; its meaning is the fame.

Anointed 'y and though the kings of Ifrael had

that title by conceflicn, (as temporary and

inferior reprefentatives of the great Kinp- who
%as to be revealed) it belonged always, by

way of eminence, to the Holy One of Ifrael,

whofe undion was the unlimited efFufion of

the Holy Spirit. Thus at a time when ther^

was yet no king in Ifrael, nor any probability

of one, the prophetefs Hannah, looking to

the diftant glory of the Saviour, faid, " The
** Lord (hall give ftrength to his King, and
** exalt the horn of his Anointed J

;
" in which

place the original tQvmMeJiah might perhaps

as well have been retained. To him, there-

^ fore, is the following prophecy applied moil

juftly, in which the fplendor of his Deity is

announced without referve. " Thy throne,

" O Gody is for ever and ever, the fceptre of

Ifa. xliii. II. '\ Hof. xiii. 4.

" thy
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*' thy kingdom is a fceptre of righteoufnefst

** thou loveft righteoufnefs and hateft ini-

" quity ; Vv'herefore, O Gody thy God hath

" anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above

** thy fellov/s*." Whoever was anointed for

any holy purpofe, the Mefliah was fo more

efpecially, and fandlified in a fuperior man-

ner.

You fee how clearly all thefe things con-

fpire to one great purpofe : to declare the

true Divinity of Chrift : and, which way fo-

ever the argument be taken up, fuch proofs

are found on every fide as have made very

many of the wifefl: men, and the mofl learned

in the holy fcriptures, affent to it, and hold

it as their faith. That fome few of this de-

fcription have thought otherwife ought not

to weaken our reliance. The mofl untenable

opinions have had their advocates ; and who-

ever fees to what weak {hifts even the wifefl

jnen have recourfe when they deny the dig-

nity of their Redeemer, will be inclined to

Jook upon that do6lrine of denial as among

the mofl untenable.

Were it otherwife, the queflion mud not

be decided by the mere weight of human au-

* Pfal, xlv. 7, 9, &c.

thority.
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thorlty. To the judgment of every Chriftiari

it is fubmitted to fatisfy himfelf what notions

he conceives the infpired Apoflles to have

had concerning it. They call Chrift uni-

formly the Lardy the import of which title

has been now examined. Sometimes the Lord

of Glory, which admits flill lefs of doubtful

interpretation. They tell us that '* Chrifl

*' came to his own, and his own received

" him not.'' How then were the people of

Ifrael his oivn, unlefs he was the God of If-

rael, as our enquiries have fuggeiled ? Shall

we then be wifer than the Apoflles, whofe

wifdom was not of themfelves, but of divine

communication ? Forbid it Heaven ! The
very attempt is deftrudiive, and its own ap-

propriate punifhment attends it,—the blind-

nefs of infatuated Pride.

We know then whofe appearance among

men we celebrate this day : it was that of

the Eternal Son, by whom God made the

world, by whom he governs, and by whom
he finally will judge it. To deny this is, in

fad:, to deny the faith ; and the name of

Chriftians is alTumed in vain by thofe who
call this clear and certain dodrine a corruo-

i.

tion.

6 At
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At this time in particular, when we are

about to approach the Table of the Lord,

let us recollect his dignity before whom we

Ihall then appear; and, humbling ourfelves

before him, let us intreat his pardon if ever

in thought, word, or deed, we may have

doubted or denied it.

Now to God, &c.

F I N I S*










